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mg whit may be hid tor the asking. A 
few thousands would go very well in help
ing to provide the place with a library 
suitable to its size. Mr. Carnegie’s 
dirions attached to his gifts are not exorbi
tant and the citizens will approve of ary 
action of the council at all reasonable that 
will induce the millionaire to come to our 
aid. Halifax is on the move and will pro
bably receive Mr. Carnegie’s beneficial 
consideration. Surely St. John is not go
ing to be outdone by Halifax.
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TOPICS ABOUT TOWNJAIL IMPROVEMENTS.fl con-

Last Monday's Cyclone—Some Kinds of Politic*—Distinguish
ed Visitors Coming.

*
»

The Municipal Council Take Action Speeches WhichJ Occasion 
Criticism.

*
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Tjc electric»! atorm which passed 
the city laat Mind ay waa about tho nearee t 
approach to a cyclone, as cyclones are 
known, as етег visited this city. For a 
time the streets presented a regular 
ning torrent. It was a bad time of day to 
be ont. Some ol the damage done was of 
a peculiar Before. On Wentworth street 
the atones that paved the gutters were 
lilted from their beds end washed down to 
the bottom of the hill. A load of coa] 
which had been deposited on the corner ol 
Pitt end Orange streets disappeared as 
rapidly aa it was dumped there. In its 
flight it brought up at the corner of Duke 
and Pitt and crowds gathered after the 
atorm watching the colored population of 
that district gather up the remains. It 
was an amusing sight : All the old 
scuttles and baskets to be 
found in the neighborhood were 
brought into pliy, not to mention other 
peculiar articles ol carriage. The shirt 
waist was not very much in evidence nor 
dress suits but the happy negro cared little 
lor appearance when such a banacza was 
on hand. The picture sometimes presented 
at a picnic was tame in comparison. Every
one was happy and broader smiles ere 
seldom seen. Verily it is an ill wind that 
blows nobody good. Some party ia minus 
a load ol coal by the atorm, bnt many 
hearts have been made happy. Laundry 
on Duke street should bo cheaper now.
Here was a case where some poor people 
got their harvest on the coal question.

The Municipal Council decided on Tues
day to bnild an extension to the present 
county jail. The step taken is one in the 
right direction and will meet with the uni
versal approval, 
taken recommending the undertaking, a 
lenthy debate took place, 
position to the construction of » new build
ing took the ground that nothing should be 
done until the council provided waya 
and means for the exteneion and that the 
city should wait until proper authority was 
secured from the legislature tor the issue 
of bonds.

These opinions were conscientiously and 
honestly expressed, but it is gratilying 
that they did not prevail. It the improve
ments are necessary, end all but one in 
opposition ..granted that they were, there 
should be no delay. If the money is not 
onj hand at the present time, it is cer
tain that it will be when required, 
and the putting off of going on 
with tho work on the grounds 
of not having the finances just et present 
on hand, would be bnt shirking the busin
ess and delaying that which should be 
promptly attended to by the council.

The speeches delivered by some ol the 
councillors on Tuesday contained tome 
interesting remaika. These were not at 
all in good taste and would have been bet
ter omitted. One gentleman who spoke 
strongly in fsvor of the motion is reported 
to have said that though he strongly re
commended that the extension to the. jti] 
be contracted for, he bad no sympathy 
with certain hysterical demands lor better 
jail accommodation. The latter part ia un
called 1er, or if the councillor ao wished 
to express himielt he should have made 
himself a little more clear in hit statement 
and told what acme ct these hysterical de
manda were. The public so Isr is perfect
ly unaware of any such demands having 
been made. It the advocating of these 
jail improvements by certain of onr citizens 
and the W G T U are to be called hysteri
cal demands the more the city has of them 
the better. It is all very well tor e coun
cillor, when he finds that the body of 
which he [is a member, is not awake to 
certain reforms until those refoims are 
brought to the council attention, by pub
licly expressed opinions, to find fault with 
the advocates, but such fault finding is un
called for and will hardly meet with any 
sympathy. The jail would remain as it is 
now and peihaps for years to come, it 
somebody had not set the ball rolling and 
councillors or anybody else in authority 
may try as much as thay like in endeavo - 
ing to excuse themselves, snd throw in
sinuation abroad that come people are 
hysterical, hot it won’t work, and people 
cannot so easily have dost thrown in their 
eyes to blind them of the fact that it were 
demands call them hysterscal or any
thing else that have brought about the pre
sent council’s recommendation of building 
a jail extension.

That the jail at [the present time is not 
whet it should be, that it does not reflect 
credit on the city, the Municipal Council 
when their 1 attention wee called to it had 
to admit, with the result that most neces
sary changes will new be brought abont.
Let the Council then give lull credit to 
those to whom credit is due, and grant the 
advocates ol the reform their just sad right
ful regard.

Councillor Christie expressed the opinion 
that the jail was plenty good enough as it 
is. It waa this same councillor who some

not .be so suitable to the jail bird and much 
more ^suitable to public ideas as to 
trestiog those who are unfortunate enough 
to become temporary residents ol tbe 
place.

However the jail is to be improved and 
extended and the public at large leel that 
the council have tsken no wroog step, but 
on the other hand a proceeding that should 
have been undertaken long before this. 
Messrs Tilley and Clarke, who have the 
contract, are good reliable men and will 
no doubt do their work well.

over іattempted to be ran without corruption 
Dr. Me Leod and Mr. Gibson ire the 
didates. The Fredericton Gleaner, which 
at the last election strongly) up ported Dr. 
McLeod just ss strongly opposed the 
step taken by that gentleman and some of 
his friends in unseating Mr. Gibson. How
ever if the newspaper reports are to he 
believed at the convention which nominated 
Dr.McLeod tor this election and which was 
unanimous the Editor and proprietor of the 
Gleaner wss present. There seem» to be a 
little inconsistency somewhere. It 
seem

can-

Before the vote waa Iu * -Man's Memory.
It seems tbit Mr Solomon has not been 

the only ene upon whom thp freedom ol 
the city has been conferred. History tells 
us that years ago the Eirl ot Sh< ffield waa 
similiarly* honored. The latter had also 
the distinction ol having a street called 
alter him. Perhaps Mr Solomon requested I 
that in his case this be not done. It Solo* ' 
mon street brines no more credit to a man’s 
name than Shi ffield street has, Mr Solo- 
man may well wish to not wanting hie mem 
ory perpetuated in this way. If the Earl of 
Sh» fluid could sh p around now he would 
find some interesting, it not creditable his
tory written in tbe police court records 
regarding tbe street that bears his 

His Lordship wis a good man but his 
memory has in this case not been handed 
down in a goodly manner. Solomon street 
might have done better but precedent was 
against it.

Irun*

}Those in op-

would
thst while the Gleaner ia opposed to 

Dr. McLeod’s nominition, the editor snd 
proprietor of that

Hi jojiiig Their Vacation.

A select party consisting of mysterious 
Billy Smith, the pugilist, Paddy Fenton in 
the same line ot business and another Smith 
well known shout town ss an ingenious 
schemer furnished some amusement to a 
party of men, women and children on 
Sydney street a lew days ago. A poor 
hilt wilted creature waa passing them with 
a bicycle tire which had seen its best days 
and needed mending in the worst way—it 
indeed mending would have been of any 
use. The ready offer of the trio to do 
the job was accepted and then the tun 
began. A piece of leather was obtained 
at a store near by and alter infinite 
trouble was bound upon the tire. Then 
the pump wss used but in spite ol all their 
assumed efforts the tire remtined about as 
flabby as usual. Then a hippy thought 
struck one of the party and he suggested it 
to the simple girl who eagerly sought the 
shop of a tinsmith near at hand to have the 
leather soldered on the tire.

paper favors it and 
people are now wondering whether the 
Gleaner or its owner is going to come ont 
on top. Up to the time this article was 
written the paper appears 
along on neutral water*.

to bo aailirg
name.

DlitlnEoiibed Visitors.
On Monday the Governor General and 

perty will arrive in St. John and will re
ceive a warm welcome from the city of 
the Loyalists. The programme that his 
been arranged for the visit is a good one 
In the morning Hi, Excellency will гесеіта 
“ address at the Csurt House, alter which 
the party will view the

Oar Happy Lot.
While reports have continued to come 

in ell week ot excessive hot weather 
throughout Canada and the States, people 
in St. John sit down and smile and 
gratulate themselves on their happy lot.

ome persons don’t know how really well 
off they are.

-J**-;
will be driven about the city and visit 
interesting points. In the evening a re
ception will be held at the Court House 
Tuesday morning a trip about the harbor 
will conclude the programme. It jg the 
first visit et their Excellencies to St. John 
and they will no doubt carry away with 
them most favorisble recollections of tla 
Liverpool of America. They will see here 
11,vel* built Ci* and one that will com- 
pare favorably in comparison to its size 
with any in Canada.

con*

Preparing the Address.

St. John is making preparation for pre
senting an address to His Excellency the 
Gover or General on his coming visit. It 
this has got to 1 e done, why not get ont 
some old address and patch it up and 
trouble. His Excellency won’t mind a 
bit: This address business has got to be 
gone through as a matter ol form. There 
is blue tape in welcoming a distinguished 
guest just like in other things.

Some Kinds of Politics.
Politics in York County have aseumed 

an interesting stage. In this noble County 
there is to be a bye election for the 
Dominion House, strictly run on parity 
principles. Probably the purify will be 
established more in] words than lotions. 
Without speaking ditpsragingiy ol York it 
will be unique to see in election rnn or

Why Not Wake Up.
"Mr. Carnegie has announced that ho has 

yet very many several millions to give 
away. What’s the matter with St. John p 
Isn’t it time that some of the City Fathers 
were getting their eyes opened. It good 
things are going, this city might jnst ss 
well as not get its share. There ia no tell-

save

f1 і

, . A W»1 people waits
to welcome them and may their visit be an 
enjoyable one.

At the Buy Shore.

Л If this afternoon
3I

. of their delightful
open air concert, at that spot and plea.ure 
seeker, will no doubt enjoy themselves. 
Ihe shore is extremely well parronized this 
summer, the beet of order

oneSr
?>|

sS.

-U is miintained 
and no better place esn be lonnd in which 
to spend a pleasant time.
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Mr. Saxo's Vl.n.
Rutsell Ssge the New York millioafeire 

comes to St. John in the interest of the 
Shore Line railway, a railway of whictahc 
is the chief owner. It is

!

л

і n:.r і to be hoped that 
M r. Sage gets onto the Hot that the Shore 
Lme railway is not a sure line railway.
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Иоие тату prett, poema-A mm- 
mary ot what has been goto* on to 
the world the past weak.

1on timely eabjecti-

itime ago so vigorously opposed the Library 
scheme. Seme people may be led to be
lieve that Dr. Christie ia not a very strong 
advocate ot reforms. Ha ia a Coasarva- 

{ live in politic», but he seems to be no less 
» conservative in other lines. Ha ia fully 
entitled to his opinion», bat happily even 
Dr. Cbrlaiie’i opinions do not always pro-

'P-Аежв.—Doings ia the 
lefy heme from
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vail.
The member lot[Lansdowne ward ideas 

might bo laid to represent that elan ot 
people who think that the present jail aa it 
omet ia the beat for the criminal, bnt moat 

. idrsoni think that a jail where the prison
er is made to work and wash himself will

ЖPaean—In the world of leehlou soar 
briekt slats tor this eeeion of їй

Pu» И —"Topey Md I" » short sloey.
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Toe Zealous "Tiger."
Begle says in his reminiscences 
ic Light of Other Days,’ that a 
■stiff, named Tiger, permanently 
ie dog,’ in hie estimation,
: apparatus at sea. 
e at Brighton together, and I 
g off a boat at

aa a

some distance 
iore. Tiger was watching pro- 
ith unusual interest, and when I 
prang in after me. I rose fan 
and the dog seized 

he neck, 
ith his tore 

t me under water. We had a 
ggle. The more I fought the 
etic he became, although he 
red me savagely, 
d at last to reach the boat, and 
nysell by the gunwale. We 
o terms. Tiger, finding that 
danger, as he suppoied, left 
difficulty was at an end.

me very

powe on my should-

S»w Nothing in It.

oee matter of fset persons who 
[idly utilitarian test to 
iking one dey at

every-
a ‘puzzle 

illustrated paper, the puzzle 
d the man’
і

cunningly hidden 
unsuspected part olin some

anything worth looking at in 
he said 

asked a friend, pointing 
sled figure. 'That’s the man.’ 
him,’ he replied,still puzzled.

Barrundia case so tar as it 

wrong. The cap- 
P must surrender the accus- 
proot that he is the person 
at the warrant for his arrest 
lorrect. The accused is not 
action ol our flag except in 

m a foreign port our mer- 
are subiect to local law, not 
a the loreign country has a 
e lta laws over its own sub- 

American! vessie in its

ind C are

s on 
waters.

RAILROADS.

9

В TRAIN SERVICE.
om St. John, 
onday, June 10th, 1901.

Standard Time ) 
s daily except buauay.
EPARTUBEs.
le-Fljmjf Yankee, for Bangor, 
d. and Boston, connecting lor 
icton, St. Andrews, St. Stephen,

in Express, to Welstord.
‘y“osfrr.oVeK5?8<la,S “d
in Express to WeJeford. 
il fchort Line Express, connect- 
Montreal lor Ottawa, Toronto.

,d Vancouver. Lontecie for

first and second c ass coaches to

8t. John to Levis (opposite 
Megantic. 
per for Вoston, S:, John to

express, First and second class 
ssengere for Bangor, Portland
П;»к1їГДеиГе,> Кй
Jingley and Weleford. Connecte 
Stephen, donlton, Woodetoik 
Irewe alter July lsi) Boston 
Bleeper oft Montreal Exprès 
to this train at Me Ad am Jet.

9 Accomodation,
Welslord-

s from Lingley. 
on Express.

ss.
Weleford.Ei:express, Wednesday 

only from Welsford. i 
from Welsford.

and

tprobB.

A. J. HEATff,
D. P- A., C. P. R. 

Bt. John N. B.

niai Bailway
DAY June 10th, 1601, train 

1У8 excepted) as follows

LEAVE 8T. JOHN

du Clliene, tialllax eu..

Hampton...........
d Montreal........................ 1U.36
ili/-x and 
ancton an

Sydney,...........2J.45
d Point da Chene 

-18.01

BRIVE AT 8T. JOHN
nd Syddey............. ..'.T.T.e.OO
iampton 7.16

ґ
i Hampton.......
*t. da Chene and Moncton 

........14.15

^Eastern Slant ard time

D4 POTTING ER,
Hen. Manager

JILL, C. T.
1901-

M.A

r.
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. lick ; but deer, wont you hew. me Г The 
old mu’, voice trembled and he held ont 
hi. arm.

Presently the lolitary potter opened the 
door and a. a tall, white-haired old 
holding an old lady in hie і

єтпглгтут ТЛПГГ1ППГПГЛТППП 

Journey's End In 
Lover’s Meeting.

Чч 1 і IНПГе
■ 1оо

оо І 1ое
1her bend :*4 reeled againet his .boulder, while her □o Dblack bonnet wai hanging round her neck 

by the strings ; end he heard, the old
o

° 0 0 0 o 8 (ML ILJLJLgJUULgJLgJLlJLgJLA^JLJ Q
D:> ;say:

answered glueing down at her knitting.
The old mu wee silent for e lew minute, 

ea he watched the bright needles go beck 
and forth.

•Do you remember that green .ilk parse 
you made for me once f ’ he asked.

-Haven’t yon forgotten that f * the 
leugbed.

•No. I haven't, and the first time I used 
it was the day we went to the picnic at 
Worm'. Wood, ud—’ he suddenly stop
ped in a confused way.

The old lady’s face grew scarlet.
•Ton remember things well; that was 

about'—she paused a moment—-fifty three 
years or more ego.-

‘It is a good thing to have e good mem
ory in some ways, but there are things 
that are better forgotten. That Worm’s 
Wood pienio ud what happened after 
ward form a chapter in my Ufa, Colonel 
Marsden ’ Her tone had a decisive ring 
in it, while she met hie glance with a de- 
fiut look in the blue eyes.

The old man’s face flashed ud he fin
gered the top ol bis walking stick nervous-

•It is nonsense, Bob ; you are imagining 
yourself in love ud wanting to get mar 
ned just when you are getting, a start in 

and need all the capital you ou
_____,end. Ton shouldn’t have your mind
taku up with love ud such things at a 
time like this. Just wait a few years and 
yon will find that I am right,’ and the old 
mu brushed a fly from hie grey beard.

•But, grudfather, I am not the only 
one to be considered ; there is Laura, she 
loves me ud I don’t care for business or 
anything if I have to give her up,’ the 
young mu said, impetuously.

•Tut, tut, my boy ! Love is all right in 
story books, but in every day life there is 
not much of it ; ud Laura will get over it, 

don’t you feat.’
•You were married.’
‘Tee, yes; because your grandmother 

was a home body, end was necessary to 
my comlort. She wanted a home ud I 
wanted a housekeeper, and we understood 
each other ud never regretted our com
pact ; ud we were at happy together at 
though we had wasted a lot of nonsuse 
and time over love.’

The young mu looked surprised.
‘There’s your train, Bob ; think it over 

and I hope you won’t meke a young fool 
of yourself. Good by; take good care ol 
yourself ud write to the old man oftu,’ 
and there was a buskin ess in bis voice.

The young mu took the old mu’s hud 

in a warm clasp.
‘Ton be careful getting in and out of 

the trams* grudfather ; I don’t like to see 
you traveling alone.’ Thu he jumped in
to hie car, ud the old mu was left alone 
on the platform ol the dingy little country 

station.
•A beastly place to hive to wait at,’ he 

muttered as he limped into the waiting-

‘I wonder what Bob will say f I tried 
to talk him out of being in love only this 
morning. He thinks the old 
nothing about it.’

'
■

writlknows itate to charge them, upon a firm basis of 
historical facts, with shame lui acts, and 
still sure discreditable defences of their 
unholy deeds.

The Christian Scientists had their annual 
eommuaion in the mother church in Boston, 
on a recent Suday, when Eddy’s message 
an hour and a half long sms read to aud
iences that filled the specious building four 
times. The message was a curious mixture 
of crude literal interpretation of Scripture 
ud held pu theism. On the followers of 
the cult made their annual pilgrimage to 
Concord, N. H., to see Mrs Eddy. More 
thu three thousand were present, some of 
them from all parts of the world. No 
Oriental fakir is a greater matter of the art 
of secretiam ud mystery than this artful 
woman. Her appearances are rare ud 
hedged around with the aacredneaa of 
divinity. The throng filled the grounds of 
her residence, and patiutly waited to get 
t glimpse ol the prophetess. At 2 o’clock 
in the altemoon she appeared in an upper 
balcony where the people were permitted 
to gase upon her lor the space ol five min
utes All she said was : ‘Beloved brethren : 
My joy in meeting you it my present tut. 
When we shall meet again will be my next. 
I think you will all agree with me that you 
have heard sufficiently from me in my mes
sage. 1 will only look upon your near 
faces and then return to my studio.’ For 
tbit commonplace utterance the crowd- 
came, ud then it melted away.

Commandut Herbert Booth, the chief 
offi 1er ot the Salvation Army in Austra
lasia, and his wile hive been seriously ill, 
ud are coming to England on a long holi
day. A new commanding officer will 
leave tor Australasia—probably the gen
eral’s youngest daughter, with her bus- 
bud, now in charge of the work in 
Fruee and Swithxerland.

Carried along on the tide of progress, 
the committee of the British ud Foreign 
Bible Society has at last come to the con
clusion, says the -Christian World,’ that 
it it desirable’ lor it to issue the Bevieed 
Version ; ud even then it it understood 
that the Bevieed Version is only to be 
supplied when especially called for.

Campbell Mori an Kejeetad. the I
The Rev. G. Campbell Morgu1» fare 

well to Englud, to take up part of the 
late D. L. Moody's work in America, was 
givu in an unprecedented gathering in 
the City Temple, London. Dr. Parker 
presided. At Mr. Morgan’s special re
quest, Miss Fuchs sang, ‘I will go where 
you want me to go, dear Lord,’ ud the 
effect was very touching. The Rev J. 
Gregory Mutle told how, in 1886, he ud 
two other ministers were appointed to beer 
a trial sermen by Mr. Campbell Morgu 
thu a cudidate for the Wesleyan minis 
try. 'Mr. Morgu says he distinctly re

bars my coming into the vestry with a 
long oedtr pencil in my buds, which I 
was sharpening, ud that I greeted him by 
saying, ‘Now I am ready for you Г The 
sermon was not a success, ud he wss not 
accepted for the Wesleyan ministry. But 
it/was all in the ordering of God. For if 
Mr. Morgan had become a Wesleyu 
minister he would not have been able to 
deaths widespread work for God is this 

y ud America which he had been

►4 'Cew
thuVAid 1er tbe Front.

H thatIn millitery courage the Montenegrin 
probably etude at the head ot Europeu 
races, The best wish for a baby is, ‘May 
jo j not die in your bed Г ud to face death 
is, to man or boy, only a joyous game. 
Says W. J. Stillman, in his ‘Autobio
graphy:’

I have seen a man under a heavy Turkish 
fire, deliberately leave the tranches ud 
climb the breastwork, only to expose him
self from sheer bravado. .

While lying at headquarters at Oreabuk, 
awaiting the opening of the campaign, in 
1877, I was ws!‘ ing one day with the 
prinoe, when a boy ol s’xteen or eighteen 
approached ns, cap in hud.

‘Now,* said the prince, ‘I’ll show you u 
interesting thing. This boy is the last ot 
a good family. His father ud brothers 
were all killed in the last battle, and I or
dered him to go home and stay with his 
mother ud sisters, that the family might 
not become extinct.’

The boy drew near and stopped before 
ns, his head down, b<s cap in bend.

•What do you want»’ asked the prince.
•I wut to go back to my battalion.’
•But said the prince, -you are the last of 

your line.ud I cannot allow a good family 
to be lost. Ton must go home ud take 
care of your mother.

Tbe boy began to cry bitterly.
‘Will you go home quietly end stay 

there,’ ‘or will you take a flogging, ud 
be allowed to fight P

The boy thought for a momut. A 
flogging, he knew well, is the deepest dis 
grace that cu befall a Montenegain.

•Well,’ he broke out, ‘since it isn't for
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‘Jane, I don’t blame you at all, he be- 

gu hesitatingly. ‘I have often thought I 
would like to sea you ud—and let you 
know that it was not my fault as much as 
you think. I never got your letter for 
over twenty five years - alter you 
sent. Here it is now.’ he drew out a Urge 
leather pocketbook and took a yellow pep 
er from one of the inner pockets Do you 
remember that John Slater who used to 
be clerk at Black’s, the grocer, who was 
also postmaster P He gave me this once 
when he met me in Chicago, it had slipped 
down inside the desk or somewhere ud

conn
enabled to do.’ He concluded by dwelling 
upofiAlr Morgen’s sincerity, sympathy, 
and singleness ot purpose. ‘We are only 
going to lend him to America,* Mr. 
Mantle exclaimed, amid loud applause. 
•He is bound to come back again.’ When 
Mr. Morgan, whose mother was with him 
on the platform, rose to respond, the 
the whole assembly leapt to its feet ud 
cheered end waved, and waved and cheer-
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it Stirring News Vrom Japan.
The Rev. J. H. Ballagh writes on May 

28 and 81 and June 6 ol a widespread and 
increaeiog revival in Japan. His first word 
is ‘Eight hundred decisions tor Christ in 
the two weeks’ service in Kyobashiku, 
Токіо. The work in Yokohama has also 
begun. Much penitence end zeal shown. 
The blessing it extending to distant placet 
at well.

Hit next word it ‘A revival of three 
weeks has resulted in one thousud con
verts or decisions tor Christ and the work 
ofip ordinary character in its demande in 
a multiplicity ol ways.’

Hit latest word it ‘The number of con
verts has been increased another thousand, 
five hundred in Токіо and five hundred 
here (Yokohama). We have services in 
eight churches every night ud a four p. m. 
daily union prayer meeting and two early 
six a. m. meetings. One of these has been 
carried on for five years, and is the source, 
I suspect, of all this tide ot blessing.

One hundred thousud special tracts 
prepared by the Rev N Temura, of ‘Jsp. 
anete Bride’ fame, have been published, 
and several thousand of another written by 
Mrs Tara Ando. A pamplet called "The 
Work of God,’ bat also appeared giving 
some ot the notable incidents ot the three 
weeks’ work in the ‘City Bridge Ward’ 
among six or seven churches. It has now 
extended to the various wards to two es
pecially, Shiba and Sutaga, where we have 
churches. The first prayer meeting had 
over three hundred daily and on Pentecost 
eight hundred, five hundred of whom had 
to stud outside in the yard. A general in 
the Tycoon’s forces years ago was convert
ed at this meeting. Hie wile has long 
been a Christian, ud Tara Ando now a 
leading Christian Jand temperance man, 
was then an under officer. So God is 
working ud blessed be his holy name.

was not found for years, not until long 
after Black was dead and they were mak
ing some alterations to the bnildilg.

•We did a lot ot business together, but 
I never recognized him until one day he 
asked me it I had not come down one sum- «*“'»(!. I flogged.

‘No’ said the prince,you must go home.’
Then the boy broke down utterly.
• But he cried, *1 went to avenge my 

father and brothers !'

I-
It is

acted і
theatre

room.
- ‘Beg pardon, madam,’ he exclaimed, as 

bumped against a little old lady who was 
turning away from the window of the tick
et office. ‘I hope I didn’t hurt you. I am 
not as nimble as I was fifty years ago ; ud 
this foot of mine will turn sometimes.’

I
[]
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mer to see you, ud thu he told me 
about the letter and hunted it.up for me. 
That is why I never cams again, I thought 
you would not forgive me.’

‘Why, Teddy,’ was all the old lady 
could say, but there was a quiver in her 
voice.

•He told me,’ the old man continued, 
that you had married and gone away and 
hq did not know what had become of you.’

■I didn’t get married for ten years. 
Charles was good to me, but he didn’t 
live long, and I had a pretty hard time of 
it for a while with my two children, but I 
gave them a good education. John is a 
doctor at Dowchester ud Alice is married 
well. I am going to John’s now. I don't 

care very much about it; hie wile is kind 
enough,but she likes to keep up a big show 
you know, sometimes old folk are in the 
way.’ She smiled sadly.

•I know all about it,' he said, Loowing- 
ly. ‘I married to have a home. My wife 
was a good housekeeper. I didn’t love 
her, but I did my duty by her; yes, I did 
my duty ; and I missed her when she died 
five years ago. I didn’t want to break up 
my home and didn’t, for I had Rob with 
me, but now they wut the old mu to 
give it up, and I suppose I will baye to. 
I have plenty to live on, but they say that 
that they are uneasy about me living alone 
and want me to stay with them, but I 
don't want to. I never feel right, even if 
I make them a long visit ; they are kind 
but you feel strange and can't 
have things jest as yon wut 
them. Things might have been so differ
ent if—it I had just got that letter.’

‘Yes, that’s so, but it’s no use fretting 
over things now. I am glad we met as I 
need to think hard of you. It must be al
most time lor my train,’ the old lady said, 
taking up her knitting.

'It’s thirty minutes yet.’
Thu the old man walked over to the

(

Alvei

і 16, Г
He went away, still crying, and the 

prince said : ‘In spite of all this, he will 
be in the next battle.’I letter’s•Fifty years makes a difference in peo

ple,’ the old lady answered in a low, sweet 
voice, and a smile lit up the wrinkled face 
under the frame of white hair.
•I cu’t get along as fast myself as I did at 
one time.’ Then she sat down inside of 
one ot the windows, and, opening an old- 
fashioned traveling bag, took out her knit
ting, while the old mu went out and 
walked up and down the platform.

But there was nothing to see there, ex- 
fields ot corn on the

Mary
who ma

ІІ ique, is
Ж Question ol Bills.

A traveller in Englud rested at noon at 
a wayside inn, and took luncheon. Tbe 
landlord was a social person, ud alter 
presenting his bill sat down ud chatted 
with bis guest.

‘By the way,' the latter said, after a 
while, ‘what is your name f’

‘My name,’ replied the ludlord is 
Partridge.’

‘Ah,’ returned the traveller, with a 
humorous twinkle in his eyes, ‘by the 
length of your bill I should have thought 
it was Wookcock I’

This story, as it appears in a recent 
book by a distinguished English diplomat’ 
is credited with having amused Bismarck.

A Revival ol Bpelness.
We are very sure it was not in Boston 

that this incident, narrated by a contribu
tor, happened :

‘James,’ said the proprietor of a bicycle 
establishment to his assistant, as he came 
in and took a seat at bis desk one morning 
‘the outlook lor sales this season is decid
edly slim. Mark down all our wheels 
iirenty five percent.’

•Yes, sir,’ replied James,
•Hold on James P exclaimed the pro

prietor a few moments later, as his eye 
caught eight of a short cable despatch in 
the morning paper he had picked up. 
•Hold all our stock firm at present prices. 
K;ng Edward has gone to wheeling again.
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town half a mile away.
After a while he came in ud sat down 

beside the old lady, resting hie gold-head
ed cue on the iron rods separating the

And Cleanse the Scalp of Crusts. 
Scales, and Dandruff by 

Shampoos with
:

(ft-
seats.

‘Rather tiresome waiting here,’ he said. 
‘Are you going far f"

•Just to Dowchester. I have been for 
some time with my daughter, but she is 
having some other visitors and said I bad 
better go ud stay with my son a while.’ 
A sigh esciped her and an anxious look 
came into the faded blue eyes.

•Not a very pleasant prospect P' the old 
man queried, looking at her intently.

The old lady started.
•Oh, 1 didn’t mean anything I’ she ex

claimed. ‘They are kind to me. I spend 
part of my time at one place and part at 
the other. Yes, they are kind to me. Have 

you a family P'
‘A daughter ud e sou, ud a grandson 

whose parents are dead ; he went by the 
last train. It seems to me there is some
thing about you which seems familiar. I 
must have met you somewhere before, but 
I cu’t think where P* the old man said.

•I am Mrs. Bowmu, end you—you— 
еіпЧ bo Teddy—Tom Maredu P’ she ex- 
claimed suddenly dropping the knitting 
into her lap; her face flashed ud she 
glanced up in u embarrassed way.

•I most be the person, but they call me 
colonel now, ud you must be Jue. for no 
one ever called me Teddy except mother 
and yon.’ The old mu suddenly sprang 
to hit feet ud looked down at her.

•Well,well, who would have thought it P’
Thu he limped over and looked ont of 

the opposite window; bat presently he 
came back ud sat down again.

•This is rather a dreary piece to wait so 
long; net much accommodation at these 
coon try stations, he said in a constrained

'“at is tiresome and I always dislike the 

long malt beta, so I usually bring some 
to help pass the time,* she

tiCUl*a :
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And light dressings with CUTICURA, 
purest of emollient skin cures. This 
treatment at once stops falling hair, 
removes crusts, scales, and dandruff, 
soothes Irritated, Itching surfaces, stim
ulates the hair follicles, supplies the 
roots with nourishment, and makes the 
hair grow upon a sweet, wholesome, 
healthy scalp when all else falls.

Millions Use Cutloura Soap
Assisted by Concmu Ointment, for preserv- 
lng, purifying, and beautifying the skin, for j 
cleansing the ecalp of crusts, scales, and dan
druff, and the stopping of railing hair, for 
softening, whitening, and soothng red, rough, 
and sore hands, for baby rashes, ltchlngs, 
and chaflngs, and for all the purposes of the 
toilet, bath, and nursery. Millions of Women 1 
use Cuticdra Soap In the form of baths for 
annoying irritations, inflammations, and, 
chaflngs, or too free or offensive perspira
tion. in the form of washes for ulcerative 
weaknesses, and for many sanative antiseptic 
purposes which readily suggest themselves 
to women, especially mothers. No other 
medicated soap is to be compared with it for 
preserving, purifying, and beautifying the 
•kin, scalp, nair, ana hands. No other for
eign or domestic toilet soap, however expen
sive, is to be compared with it for all the pur
poses of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus 
ft combines in One Soap at Owe Price, the 
best skin and complexion soap, an 
toilet and baby soap in the world.

Complete Treatment for Every Hamoor, 
consisting of CUTICURA Boat, to cleanse the 
«km of crusts and scales and soften the thick
ened cuticle, СитісттжА Опгтжкмт, to Instantly 
allay Itching, inflammation, and Irrlmtipn, and, Л
soothe and heal, and CnfiouRA R*olvwtJ l
to cool and clean* the blood. A Biholb Bee 
Is often sufficient to cure the most torturing,. ^

Bob’ throughout Uts world. BriSsb Dopo».IMS Ctartot. 
boo* Sq., London. RmuD.eC. Сш. Моїм*. J
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* We have heard lately, s»t« tbe Presby
terian Witneu,’ that the Mormon, are 
making headway in inme parts' of Canada. 
It if leu wonderinl and le|) humiliating to 
lean that they are making pte*rete-among 
the people ol the Beddjrieh Irian dr (Haw
aiiens) of whom they/have oâptprai over 
eight thoueend. They 
themselves to the weakness and the trad- 
itisniry foibles Add superstitions ol the 
poerHsifsdUoi. They claim the eOwer 
to perform rniradUsi especially ot heeling.

It is a notewerthy ,. fact that the most 
bitter opponents- of Roman Catholic 
thods cootinos to be found within the pale 
of- Reese. The recently published 
markable history of the Jesuits in Eng. 
land from I860 to 1778 by Father Taun
ton is another striking illustration ot the 
of the anomaly. Writing as s priest, with 
a strong hatred of Protestantism, he nee- 
erthelew brings string after string of grave 
soeusntions egninet that order now so pew- 

* erfnl st the Vatican, end he dew net hes-

1 j №

•NetThis item from e rural exchange— 
Johnston’s male was killed by tightening 
yuterdsy. The mule wss blind in both 
eyes and couldn’t see the flub coming.’

> I
window again.

Presently he some buck end stood before
(

A mother was showing her dear tittle 
Joe a picture of the martyrs thrown to the 
lions, and was talking very solemnly to him 
trying to make him feel whit в terrible 

* thing it was.
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‘Jane,’ he began, then gave a tittle 
congh, ‘year children don’t need yon 
while I have no one, end I get lonely. 
Why shouldn't we get married yet f We’d 
be company 1er each other, and—end—I 
have cared for yon all these years. JMaybe 
you went believe it, but I have. II yen 
knew hew I hive kept that Utter—and I 
want yen as mnoh •• I ever did,’ he said 
pleadingly.

‘Why, Teddy, we era so old. I am past 
seventy, ud I am rhenmstio, and John’s 
wife says I am old and cranky.’

■I am elder than yen by eeme years. I 
. with ont a

Z
Willie—Pe, whet’s an ’old flame Г 
Pa—My son, when a man speaks el ’hie 

ola flame’ be refers to something over 
which he need to burn bis money.
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The Drama
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through the employment et tour shadee ol I H >• smd thot Matœgta the Itettan oom- 
«toetrio bel be. Bine, ind, yellew and pow ”** ,uil Americe ahoitiy with an 

BuringUm week ending Jane 16 ‘Sa I white are the outers te beeeed and H ht. I ”ehei<"- 
number .ioonoarto «ben taiLsodon wee I been tonod that with thaae aU the neoaa I Mme Clara Belle Jerome who made each 

PîZ.""" “ *”T"“ “• esryefieetoOM be predeosd. The eon eMttert aeaaon in The Runaway Girt 
written lawtbat the soasoa mort oloeo «.th I dneton an to be Herman -Zompe and ! Oea^any haa been n-engaged.

И Tbe theatre »iU alec h. Амйтгомфм, o, Libipu.ua. rider

eteMÜl .hicTJjoo* <£££.mge,; KSj^-ÎÎTLhîîl lîTIÜT the ,?lriei-“ee «;U «on-
“d wh0 z;Ue<r,t,week » ”u «-p- ‘-о .егоь^Л: ,tar/ ,ad

tbeee bW ciscnwataaooe і ~~ . ewt 8hsk*|
ee*W to Victor Klopter, TM^e ЯїїЇ£іії Р”,0ГЛ,“” ”Ш

abroad, will plaaae auke a aete ot theae L^ „dWilbel. Haaeh. The Vienna «ooe«i.l.
encouraging toots, aay. the Hew York ИйЬтееіе Orobee: at nnde dwat Hell- ^ *£" P?ln^ C«pbeU baa putohaaed 
Po*t' mesh ergot. Emil Sanaa, Alexander Pet- ?* E**U*h ritw ol M«Ho»phrey Wards

in Leaden enjoyed а иМ>|1 ni Jawl Bitter w3l provide the el her n”d “Eltonor.”
performance on June 16 ot aaqpera ay Per I me! rumeotal music. Fetfiee Robertson, husband of Gertrude
•cell which had not bean heard tor a couple I Gottfried Preyer the oee^oeer who died І “її**? *°ЄЄ ereo1 » theatre near Pio- 
ol centuries. Apart bom the music there «* Vienna recently had reached the ad- °*~у Guroni. The opening piece will 
was a special raaaoa 1er thie neglect. The I vanoed age «196 years. His compositions prok*W^ *• Othello.
■core ““hort was stolen, and although in I ware mostly ot a religions nature had be Adelaide Thurston who made such a 
■1W0, the treasurer ot the Theatre Royal I 1er many years the director ot the 'ueow •* Bobbie in The Little Minister 
in Consent Gare en oâered JO guineas re- I Vieoaa coat enrstory. Яів long and I "*** *t*T n*xt aonson in a play celled 
mard lor Urn MS. tbethael did not daim it. I eciwe life rather contradicts the popular "8weet C*e”r ”
Jn those daps thapnaiahamat tar each book belief that musicians do net as a rsUe enjoy Мг- Ммгіев Gran has just signed a 
'collecting* was the gallows. The Ragüsh long Bues. I contract with Mme. Mir cells Sembrich,
nritio, Mr Shed lock, uithin recant years I The report cornea from Garmons tbit ЇГ wM.gfc ** *“* ,ec,,'ed her sarrioes tor 
dpsat three of Ma holiday. eeeecHug 1er I the seats for the Bayreuth lestiral pLorm- ^ darin*,h* °o*lof "inter,
<b? “**4 »ooie in Cooiwentrl ilibretiee, aneee use all sold, although the number of ““ •e“on ef Bow York. Mr.
butfirr'ly found it at borna in the Волі I Americans and Rnglish wfaa apaUad for I У*? “ **“ "bgotiating with Him Sybil 
Academy of Music, where it had been for tiokafs waa aot to large as чшЛШл of Ш ““ Шч Uhmoun. Hoir

tbsn êO years. The Kbrettw ol the I the tickets were sold to Germane, who I V „ Edouard de Besiko.
opera is an adgptien of Shakeeperne*. Mid take a specie' snterurt in thie yeer*e terni- I F~he“ Ь“ «rronjedto
sommer NighttiiDreem. |та1 because it marks the 85th annirenarr I “°°” *° Атвгі<^ Ml“

“oore is aa English actress wham the 
theatre people speak else a coming slur. 
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Anæmic, or thin, watery blood, is increasing—to an alarm, 
ing extent among the school girls and young women of our 
land. Pale gums, tongue and eyelids, muscular weakness, in
ability for exertion, deficient appetite, impaired digestion, short 
breath, palpitation of the heart, attacks of vomiting, swooning, 
hysteria, and irregularities of the feminine organs are among 
the unmistakable symptoms of anaemic or poor quality of blood.

Anaemic persons are frequently said to be going into a 
decline, and as a fact do usually contract consumption or some 
fatal constitutional disease if they neglect to restore normal 
vigor. Fresh air. sunlight, moderate exercise and the regular 
use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food after each meal will restore 
vitality to the body and new color to the cheek ot any anaemic 
person. Gradually and thoroughly it forms new red cor
puscles in the blood and wins back perfect health and strength.

otarge them, open » firm basis ol 
foots, with shemelul acts, end 
dkcnditnbla defences of their

I

1,4 ro- m the principal American cities nextads.
ristisn Scientists had their annual 
m in the mother church in Boston, 
it Sunday, when Eddy’s message 
nd » holt long was read to and- 
t filled the specious building four 
be message was • curions mixture 
itérai interpretation ol Scripture 
pantheism. On the followers of 
iode their annuel pilgrimage to 
N. H., to we Mrs Eddy. More 
> thousand were present, some ol 
і all ports ot the world. No 
ekir is a greeter master of the ort 
■m and mystery then this artful 
Her appearances ere rare end 

iround with the sacrednees of 
The throng filled the grounds of 

inoe, end patiently waited to get 
ol the prophetess. At 8 o’clock 
irnoon she appeared in an upper 
there the people were permitted 
pon her lor the spew ol five min- 
•ho laid was : ■ Beloved brethren : 
і meeting you ia my present text, 
shell meet again will be my next, 
in will all agree with me that yon 
■d sufficiently from me in my mes- 
will only look upon your near 
then return to my studio.’ For 
monplaeo utterance the crowd' 
і then it melted ewey. 
indent Herbert Booth, the chief 
the Salvation Army in Austro- 
his wile ban been seriously ill, 

oming to England on e long holi- 
new commanding officer will 
Australasia—probably the gen- 

ingest daughter, with her bus
ts in charge of the work in 
id Switbaerlsnd.
1 along on the tide of progress, 
littw ot the British end Foreign 
liety has at Mat come to the eon- 
lays the 'Christian World,’ that 
'able’ lor it to issue the Revised 
and even then it is understood 
Revised Version is only to bo 
when especially called for.
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the store she bed no wittingly raised 
'Well,* she said oonoflatiawl*

he snu nautfty whw hT

‘Ne.’ cried the child, ‘never.’

‘The winning number—that is to wy,
the girl or women possessing the number' ‘perhaps 

"** » very little—1 engage to marry bringing her wn 
‘dot’ the proceeds of the lottery.

The wpirsat for matrimonial honors 
urges the ‘Time*’ to toko the matter in 
hand, promising to hind over te it £8,000 
in the event I the scheme succeeding.

If the Indy holding the winning number 
dew not suit him the «agences y oath pro
pose» to give her £6,000 by troy of com
pensation, getting presambly the balance 
for himself.

boy-’
E

I Tbs aid шп==:SSS3
“** hB counterpart might

not he found on thie side Of the water
'It’s a queer world when 

look it over,’ said the rid man
J“ hr . lawyer.’ **

A now concert hell hu boon erected in И the first 
connection with the Royal Academy of tang’oBmg. 
Memo in Leaden. The building is ««mble I

of the Nike-

. „ , . M. Alvarra is to be Mr. Gran’s tending
ot leering WOO persons tad was opened to tenor dering the nwt 
the public on J 
concert sms give».

on engage
Г ™=Kia-«sïssÊl=S5SHr5SS У»» to

with the Faria Greed opera. Mlle. Bravai u „ ..
It is mid that tiaiab Bernhardt it inter- | also bis left the grand opera to eccepe an j B d,e"

••tad m the establishment of a French ofierfrom the operaComiqoe. There she

Rebert Tther has been ew^ed to piny І ^ I. I wr may safely be taken for true.
^p^Tctic^ °' I bmtih driigh^m cle^, ami I л=ш ! к"т ,

****ожтмм,ш.л,.ж. U^Oo^lX.tS; ;£i»iektarodo.Wr.’

over night ot > W^J ‘"wml rir.’yoo might not believe ■ ь

It» reported tint Mtnrioe Gran will I this city and ot the oompeny U an exoeL | M“* h* w-offioUtin, ot. wan- Г0" whie4 !» ^ ‘ "lW -Ufr ~

wtiro from the aunagement ot the Metro- lent ом the performance^ *Ш no debt V oh"oh’“d ”••”=«• bwtitnte below •*oM,,Ьв b°1. “ *• Di<*. an’ it bmp. T#“
pohton Opera House, New Terk, next | be well attended. I d**°“ding the alter steps. A clergyman I ****** hote to cell him it n certain hour, daylight te dark ’

"he was present said to him afterward - The “** «em te his wes occupied by » |----------------
•I ww on the point of coming forwud to 7в“в Meu,enl“’ “d u,.e ,ІМРУ boy, after n. пил»., іть,н.«ь.

help yen. 1 though your lordship’s bo.it- 0*Шв«и*Ьв ™,ed nP the «" A 0Qri»n. lobyrinth in wMch «tm-a.-.-
ation most bo due to felEog eyesight ’ “,Bt* hed been brushing and hung the are captured olive is to ba wen

•Not et nil, not et ell, thank yon.’ wid °°е‘ “ prolçmor’. door, A^thin, fonwrl, the oapiul of Sum The
the bishop. «MewlT . matter of sox. I’„ ’luJ*,h* offi,0" » de” —. *doraed • ‘•byrioth is lemed ot o double row of щ. 
bwo . bishop tor twenty yews, but 1’,. d0"b,# “““Vf- .... ^^ппк. wt firmly in the gronnT
not learned how to manage my An. pro- The fff ” butt0Md “ the th« -Poee bet. wo them gradually
parly.’ " I ooet, which fitted bis gennt figure wogly, | ing. * ’ narrow

At another lime he was pwsiding at the f bent "Mmngits rtwngwws. When I Whew it begins, .t the edge of the for- 
present»'ion of . pastoral staff tor,other ‘“""‘“f “ ta f-^ 1-oi-g of the lobySth i. mow
clergymen. He del’fhted hi. hwrer. Ь, Г* U. «‘“f d°” ** f ***** • -ile wide, but « і, .рргожаь"
an eloquent speech on the rw of the nos- deeereb0"’ “d * P“*,ed Iook ,Pr“d I AynthU it becomes 
tarai s'lfi and whet it symboUzw. At the I 0Ter bta face.
•taw there was some dismay, end no little 
merriment, when he remarked, ‘For 
own port, I prefer an umbrella.’

I- Waked up the Wreug Mae.
Truth, somebody once said, is stronger 

than fiction :ond if it is, the latest Italy 
told el an absent minded Gorman prêtas-

•An’ Bill tor o preacher.’ 
‘Exactly.’
‘An’ Tom 1er coo of thaw tor ary tat-

revent 
ldness

“• • firin’ from!

t over the poilpimances end wy that the 
Another star, in the person of Mr. Bow I pictures tw the best over seen in this city

b" Charles Cowles in A Conn.,, Merchant 
bwnnddod to Stuart Bohwn’a eompony | will be won rt the opew boos, this

ir
ileanse the Scalp of Crusts, 
cales, and Dandruff by 

Shampoos with evening.
E. H. Sothera and CeceliaLoltus open I Ireae Vanbrugh and Dien -

on engagement it the Garden Thentw, wwe „„wd in^rriage at Vuxtw Enwî 
Now York on September 9‘h. They «sill І on jgj- grj ’ **“

present their new romantic play “Richard 
Levetaw.”

Л

. w narrow that the
elephants cannot tarn round.

Suspecting no danger, the wild elephant 
oaten the brood opening at the forest end 
land on by a tame elephant. The gred- 

w.u o« ,xow»„. і *• b.»xtari-is |.ot oh-
The Badminton Magasine has . sk.toh I ‘ ** ““>* “

ol Mr Herbert Jenner-Fust, who at nmety-1 ,.. ...
five is the eldest living cricketer of the first .JT?? fTb?d tb*.“d *' fte tab^th, 
rank. Yet bis ririll rt the rama U far lass І <Ü*ph“‘ “ ta P—

John E. Gorman and his company of
town comedians on playing an engage - 

„ . ... . tut Riverside Park, Bangor. Skipped
digging and blasting a big pit 40 taet long, I by the Light of the Moon was the piece 
20 lwt widened 8* bet deep, under the premated. The perk was crowded with 
(tage ef the Breed wsy Thentw, |tor the visitors and the netew greeted with free- 
Crystal Palace scene in the Drury Lane I uent applause.
production of The Stooping Beauty end The Grove Dramatic сотому -rened 
The Boost, which will open the regular an engagement et the Mechnnic’s Justituta 
mown ot thia house Nov 4. on Monday owning, continuing each

Mary Msanaring has never yet been tag during the week. The repertoire 
smn.on the stage in mile nttiw. When •i*t* •* standard plays. Each evening 
her new piny Greostark is prrtented many blight specialitiat wew introduced.
•he will have an opportunity to appear ns The latest sensation at the Paris masio 
• young military officer in the incident balls is Fayette, a chanteuse, who has 
whew the Princes» Yetive nids Greatall ©tow outdistanced in jewels. Milo Fey- 
Lorry, the American, to escape bom the otto is an excellent player and ■<—~r and 
Gwustark jail to the monwiry on the la fit rival to the mnoh potted Otero. The 
moontaio overlooking the oily. Lorry is Uttar has just closed ot the Oltmphta niter 
charged with the inorder of the Princess • most anooosstnl 
unloved betwthed, who is rw”y murdered rice.
by • Иои, rival prinoa on the ow ot hi. Ann. Held i, ending her vacation i,

°“ ehe-Pi0D’ En«,“d- 8be ta - P«L, in“.

‘ . Edward Martin-Seymour haa produced
Emil Ранг is coming to Amoiion to tour twojoow ploys wMoh trow given » private 

the country with bis orchestra which is wid production in London recently. The name 
t'o ** “ exultant one. I ol one ol them ia The Bridge of Siglu and ment.

Lillian Nordion ia not to bo the only 
American to sing at the Prince Regent 
Theatm in Monioh drying the 
Oliw Fwmatadt is to bo the Bsangoooo 
when she sings taolde. The others in the 
east sw to bo MM. Kloptsr, Hofiman and 
Witter. The tbwtw is to open with а 
representation of “Dio Motateringfr” on 
AWg)21, when the orchestra will notabor

’That stupid follow,’ ha wid to • friend, 
—r і 'seems to have iwkod up tin liontannat 

I instead ot moP
Workmen ow engaged night sod day(

,A Vtt 'I:

Horses sail Hare.
Vartans kinds el horses have been nak

ed their opinion on the mw stylo of hots I olMr Herbert J
in the equine world end their opinions are I _______
varied, some being sffinnstive and full of ™nk' Yet bis skill at Iks gasw ia far less I through a gatafwhileSo A? -ssrsïKsrjsXtJSiiZrJZZ Н^Ггг'Т~Ьгагґ---Й=
• hot. I don’t need it no. and І л»„ч I wtti bear no ill at him. No, Mr even —
wont». It’s unless. I merely modswto praise. Ом day o tody . -J

Grocery Horw-Ah h-I, gimme e-ptaining to her |SMdo, school olws 1 have just received a fresh
thing y«- got. Pm so bUmcd tiwd run- ^ Г"7 ’ h*d ““ed to * gr**Ur ” supply of
ning from ом plow to another that I tassttogwo.

-o n-1 L— -
Pluto, Агам—1 Іміім M Ь, і,мг. ,E“ “• Juu-Pul'-u 11. ullto, 

viewed. wjomor.
Saddle Horw-H.IH.IH.II newr ‘N°’ "V"“V’ “d tbe„ohUd- **

"•et ’em. you know, but I most wy the, “T, 2*°roa«hl7 “*r7' , He «Unohed 
onght to bo good for tb. common breed Ж ”‘Ь "**
It takes, blooded horse to stood punish 1 “* k*“* ,““wh" ‘Ur~d “

•wen-
con-ht dressings with >CUTICURAf 

of emollient sklQ cures. This 
mt at once stops falling hair, 
s crusts, scales, and dandruff, 
Irritated, Itching surfaces, stlm- 
the hair follicles, supplies the 
1th nourishment, and makes the 
ow upon a sweet, wholesome, 
scalp when all else fells.
lone Use Cutloura Soap

I by Сопсши Ointment, for preeerv- 
ifylng, and beautifying the akin, for j 
g the scalp of crusts, scales, and dan- 
nd the stopping of falling hair, for 
g, whitening, and soothng red, rough, 
в hands, for baby rashes, ltchlngs, 
flngs, and for all the purposes of the 
ith, and nursery. Mimons of Women 
ncuRA Soap in the form of baths for ; 
g Irritations, Inflammations, and 
і, or too free or offensive persplra- 
the form of washes for ulcerative 

sees, and for many sanative antiseptic 
is which readily suggest themselv 
nen, especially mothers. No other 
id soap Is to he compared with it for 
Ing, purifying, and beautifying the 
alp, nalr, ana bands. No other for- 
domestic toilet soap, however expen. 
to be compared with it for all the pur- 
t the toilet, hath, and nursery. Thus 

es In On* Soap at On* Pkicx, the 
In and complexion soap, and the best , 
id baby soap In the world, 
lets Treatment for Every Humour,
Ig of Cuticxjba Boat, to cleanse the 
crusts end scales and soften the thick- 
Uele, СигіеижА Onmmrr, to Inetantlv 
hing, inflammation, and irritation, and 
uid heal, and Cuticura R*OlvbwtJ 
find cleanae the blood. A Bixgls Saw 
sufficient to cure the most torturing. »

«fiooltb. vortl. BrtSdi D»oli «M» Chaiwr.
• London. rtrnssD.SC. COST-SoWSNie. J

I

ISilk Elastic Stockings, 
Knee Caps

. ran et tbs L’lmperat-■
-

p
•!

-AND—

Anklets, t і

- Al»°' * Complete LIm ofthe other Pat Asunder.
The Japanese players Otojiro Kawsk- 

imi and Вага Kswaksini aw meeting with 
great success in London.

N. C. Goodwin end Можім Elliott .П 
open their London engagement with the 
comedy When Wo Wow Twenty One. 
This will bo followed by The Merohaot of 
Venice with the bwnti.al Marine as Fortin. 
No eiriingemtnta hnvn м yet boon mode 
tar their Amenonn tear and it is quite pos- 
stale that they may remain ia London 
dming the entire wnwn.

Joat Horse—Yes, the style is good. 
Keeps the son ont of yoor eyes. The air 
holes in the top permits the sir to circa 
Into. As to looks—well, who

Spring and Elastic 
Water Pad Trasses.

summer.

In ceres.

•lut Prisa—A Hunbud,
The London ‘Times’ publishes e letter 

from e young Frenchmen, who desires is- 
•‘•tance in a matrimonial scheme.

The Frenchman wishes to marry an
English women, and to thia end bo requests 
the ‘Times’ to ennodnoe that ho ottered 
himself o prise in a lottery, for which 
86,000 £1 tickets an to ho issued.

Everything Marked at Lowest Mead,
-1

ALLAN’S WHITE ШШСТ,124 and the chorus 80. The decorations 
11 the parioraMsos are said to be 
Unn му attempted at Bnyrnnth or to

.for ellI fflt87 Charlotte Street.finer
any ol the Continental theatres. The „И*? T»1 tried my •‘eiietow On».."ssns—*' •

I

«не i mtH'iwuw.

■" ' "МИ m
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CALVERTS
20 per cent.

CARBOLIC
SOAP

Curoe "rid prevente Іпотек 
■nd Moequlto bltee.

The strongest Carbolic Toilet Soap.

F, C. CALVERT A Co,, Etedietltr, Big,
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іexcept it, severe simplicity. It is ts plein 
as one of the Bsptiet chapels in South 
London. The windows ere set in ordinary 
glees without shades or hangings, and need 
cleaning badly. The altar is an ordinary 
table covered with crimson cloth, upon 
which the cross of St. George 
and the three plumes of the Prinoe 
ol Wales are embroidered in gold. The 
only ornaments are a large collection plate 
and two brass vases holding bunches ol 
snowballs. There is no crucifix or cross, 
but over the alter is a fine painting ol the 
Madonna, by R ubens, which, however, ü 
too large lor its place.

There are sittings for about 300 people 
—long pews running on either side ol a 
single aisle to the wall. The first pew 
within kneeling distance ol the alter rail is 
occupied by the king and bis family, who 
prefer to sit with the congregation than to 
use a gallery of handsomely carved oak, 
which projects from the palace wall and 
was intended to insure their privacy.

At 9.80 o’clock while the king, queen 
and Princess Victoria partook of the com
munion administered by the R v. Mr. 
Seephard subdean of St James, tae outside 
doors of the chapel were closed and locked.

A little group of people gathered there 
to await their opening. They were plain
ly dressed, serious persons, who did not 
look distinguished, but may have such, 
because appearances are very deceitful. 
Most of them came on foot although sev
eral of them drove up in carriages that bore 
coronets upon the panels of the doors. On 
the minute of 10 o’clock an old verger in a 
black gown, bearing a long stall, opened 
the doors to admit all who desired to enter. 
Then he closed and locked them. As soon 
as the little congregation was seated the 
verger opened a side door that leads into 
the palace and a little choir of twelve boys 
and men entered, singing the processional 
hymn.

The choir boys were dressed in a livery 
of red and gold. Two men wore the usual 
surplices. Each had a band of crepe around 
bis left arm. The minister followed them, 
with his assistant, one taking the pulpit 
and the other the reading desk.

Immediately behind them came King 
E lward VII dressed in a black frock suit 
and carrying a silk hat in bis unglove d 
hands. Queen Alexandra and Princess 
Victoria, both of whom are taller than the 
king, followed quietly after him and he 
stood aside to allow them to pass into the 
pew. The queen wore a gown of black, a 
small black bonnet and a crepe collar, as 
simple a costume as you could imagine. 
That of the princess was similar, except 
that she wore a black silk hat instead of a 
bonnet.

Both are beautiful women,and the queen 
although past 60 years of age, looks young 
as her daughter. Her figure is girlish, 
and graceful, her abundant blonde hair is 
without a sign of giay her complexion is 
fresh and pure as a child’s, and she stands 
and walks with the fi:m erectness of an 
athlete.

The Princess Victoria is a little taller 
than her mother, but not so plump. Her 
face is purely English, according to the 
artists’ ideals, although her father is of 
German ancestry, and her mother is a 
Dane. One would find it difficult to de
cide which is the handsomer, but no one 
can look upon the Queen of England with
out being convinced that she is a woman 
of intellect, refinement and amiable char
acter.

The royal party was attended by a lady 
in waiting, also in plain black, and three 
gentlemen in ordinary mourning dress,who 
occupied the second pew beck from the 
king, leaving one pew vacant between 
them. The first was a man of 'enotmoua 
stature, a large head and a striking face, 
with a heavy stock of hair and a long gray 
beard. The second was Captain Tolford, 
an aid de camp of the king, a young man 
with large nose and slight mustache. The 
third was Sir Frances Knollys, the king’s 
private secretary, a gentle man of medium 

I height, alba, with a gray m ustache.
The king uttered the responses to it in 

a firm, distinct voice, and the queen and 
princess also followed the service carefully. 
They bowed their heads when tbe dean 
read the prayers fo:‘E lward, our sovereign 
lord, and -Alexandra’ our sovere.gn lady,’ 
and one might imagine that their responses 
were more Irtquent than usual after the 
special prayer to God to protect and pre
serve the life of the Duke and Duchess of 
Cornwall and fork while exposed to the 
dangers of travel on their journey around 
the world.

Both the king and queen sang the hymn 
—at least their lips formed the words, al
though their voices were inaudible because 
of the choir. Oue of the hymns was es
pecially appropriate, the second atanxis 
reading :
What are the monarch, his coutt ael his throne 
What are the peace and tee fur that toey oero 1 
All that toe bieesed ones, who to it share, I
All that they leel could at fhlly declare.

of light—constitutes at once the power and 
the vice of Christian Science. Who would 
not be glad to believe that there is no sin 
in the world P Who wonld not rejoice to 
believe that in his own life ein can be van
quished by simply believing that it does 
not exist P Who would not rejoice to be 
thus freed from all fear ef sin and its con
sequences, and all conflict with ein and 
temptation if only the deliverance could be 
real and permanent. This doctrine is cot 
consistently stated nor logically followed 
out ; but this logical inconsistency adds to 
its popular power, for when ,’one revolts 
from the necessary conclusions he is calmly 
assured that they are not conclusions.
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ÎH t-1h»ve to buy their grocerie, earlier in the 
dev end no herdehip will be felt while to 
the grocer clerk the early doling mean, 
much daring thee beautiful manner even
ing,.

At the dole of the lervice, after the 
clergymen and the choir had left the chapd 
the king atood at the entrance ol hi, pew 
and faced the congregation while hia 
wile end daughter peered out before him. 
He brnahed the dnet oft hia ailk hat with 
hia handkerchief ea be followed them 
through the private door.

1 m
\
The dance 

sembly roon 
much disent 
ol the young 
tainment it і 
Shaw, J Bo:

As Pbdgb 
Friday it wi 
as to the cos 
tien of the b 
evening eh 
everything 1 
evening.

Harrison'i 
order ol dan 
heartily enj 

The yonnç 
ol Мгз Geoi 
and Mrs Jot

Lord Roskberry baa announced in the 
moat emphatic terme that the reported 
betrothal between himaell end the D acheta 
of Albany it untrue end purely fiction. 
Hia Lordahip ia probably correct. It doea 
not take much to atari acme atoriea and 
the aimple feet that Roskberry had a pri
vate conference with King Edward, gave 
the goaaipe a chance to talk. Hia Lord* 
abip ia a widower and the Du cheat a widow 
and are quite friendly. Tbia thought acme 
a aofficient baaie to make aocial chat. It 
ia the way ol the world end the number ia 
not email who know or thick they know 
more about a peraon than that peraon 
knows about himeelt or herself.

Wants » Divorce.
Riport aaya that welt known Dan Tay

lor ia talking conserably again about seek
ing a divorce. Dan it said to be very 
moch displeased with hia marital relation», 
claiming that hia better half aeeka too 
much of the society of her gentlemen 
friends. It ell reports are to be believed 
there will be a warm time in certain well 
known social circles before long.

having
accom->1

VBB8B8 or YB8 TBBDAYAND TO BAY
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The Old Fashioned Boy.
Oh, for a glimpse of a natural boy—
A boy with a freckled face,
With forehead white 'neath tangled hair 
And limbs devoid of grace.

Whose feet toe in, while his elbows fUze; 
Whose knees are patched all ways;
Who turns as red as a lobster when 
You give him a word of praise.

sent them■
m і

і <• “ sixteen pages..
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With O'Neill, Howe, Curran, Embree, 
and Carter ill ot this Province, playing 
with the Halifax Standard», it looked very 
mneb a» it the Alerta had been pitted 
agiinat acme New Brunswick team yester
day. It ia gratifying to aee that Halifax 
know, where to find good ball player, 
when that city need, them. New Brnna* 
wick basebelliata are becoming pretty well 
scattered and they are ell giving a good 
account of themaelvea.

V A boy who's born with sn appetite, 
Who setks the pantry shell 
To eat his ‘piece’ with resounding 
Who isn't gone on himsrif.

Ж à
Subscribers who do not receive their paper 

BsJtvrday morning are requested to com
municate with the office.—Tel. 95.

Prospect I 
near the sue 
tain an exce 
been visitei 
The great І 
tourist asso 
visitors are 
where a plei 
falls-vie wed

son Crusoe reading boy, 
e pockets bulge with traso;

Wh j knows the use of rod and gun, 
Asd wùere the brook trou; splash.

It’s true hb'll sit in the easiest chair, 
With bis hat on his tousled head;
That his hands and feet are everywhere 
For >onth mast have room to spread.

A Robin
■

і
Mr Bourassa of pro Boer feme has 

been t,Iking to the British preaa. Mr. 
Bourassa ia quite original in hit remarks 
and apeak, out learleaaly end announces 
hia independence ol all political parties. 
Hia vie *a will not be taken aeriuualy nor 
can well informed men believe that the 
clever French-Canedian has faith in hie 
own prophecies. It keep» the representa
tive to the front and Mr Bourassa is not 
the only man in politic, who seeks notor
iety.

AN EXPENSIVE OBJECT LESSON.
In a lew minute, Monday evening thou

sand, of dollars ol damage waa done 
the afreets of this city by the down 
pour of rain. The work that took months 
to complete waa partially or wholly de
stroyed. Tbia ia the second time this 
summer that tbia has happened, and lew 
will forget the rain of laat fall which did a 
much if not greater damage.

In a city which has ao many bille as St. 
John it seem, impossible to provide againat 
auch effect» while our present system of 
afreet construction continue,. The people 
meet know it by this time, and the council 
must know it by the several expert reporta 
tbit have been before the member,.

It any evidence ia needed to convince 
them of the neceaaity for a change the 
•form efleet, of Monday anrely provide, 
if. Director Cuahing conld not have had 
a better argument to support hia plan for 
the improvement of the afreets. The 
pente of repairing the damage done would 
go along way toward paying the interest 
on a large outlay on the afreet».

!!

і But he doesn't dab his iother old man, 
Nor deny his mother's call,
Nor ridicule what bis elders say,
Or think he knows i; all.

some natural boy

On Saturd 
about thirty 
Beach. Thi 
city as well 
Boating and 
a bountiful і 
evening an і 
beach aroun 
several hou:

7 А rough and whclt 
Ol a good old fashioned c.ay; 
tiod bless him if he's still on 
For he'jl make

E Becoming Popular.

The cruiee ot the R. K. Y. club to 
Fredericton this yeex was the largest yet 
held by the club some twenty-five yachts 
taking part. The sail was a deligb ttul one 
though the weather proved somewhat ot s 
warm nature. These trips seem to be 
growing more popular every year.

a man some day.
> :

Tbe Matron.
1 Why should you grieve that you're growing old? 

Do you fijd the genial heart grow cold?
Do you hud in your rtfl .cted lace 
The marks that time's soit fingers trace?
Of to your heart does it bring dismav 
To set* in your head a thread of gray?
Bau-fth the thought; if ‘twere always spring 
Na.ure could never a harvest bring;
Can tbe scarcely opened blossoming shoot 
Compare with the bloom of tbe ripened iruit? 
Tbe passing ol years needs no defense,
For they leave in full their rccoirpen 
For, »s by age is mellowed the wine.
In loving service are spirits made fine;
And charms matured, you'll fiad, in truth.
More strong to bind than the charms ol youth.
In her girlish sphere a maiden sweet 
May inoeed in all ways seem complete;
But, even when taken at her best 
This simple truth must be confessed—
That in time of trouble, pain, or woe.
The joy of onr hearts, to whom we go.
She who re igne aa the sovereign there 
Is the gracious dame with tie

;! I*
- The reiignetion of Mrs. Eatough a, 

matron ot the Home of Incurables, ia to be 
much regretted. The Home, being a new 
institution in this city had many difficulties 
to contend with in getting into working 
order, but Mr». Eatough proved heraell 
eq ml to the occasion and ahe may retire 
feeling that ahe haa done her part well. 
The history of the institution ao far ia moat 
encouraging and every day establishes the 
feet more clearly that it ia a bleating in 
our midat.

4 strawbt 
pie of the M 
» number 
cathedral pi 
fullest extei 
ol the ladiei 
very choice 
-Miss Lawlo 
choir, whosi 
her sarvicei 
me. She wi 
content

Advice to Mothers.

It your little boy or girl come, home 
with a tore throat, the firat thing to do i, 
to mb the throat and cheat with Poison’, 
Nerviline. Don't be afraid to u«e Ner- 
viline treely—a whole bottle tall wouldn’t 
burn or bluter the tendereet akin. Rob in 
until all taken up by the porea, end jut 
before the child goea to sleep give him a 
glaas ol hot water into which SO of Nervil
ine haa previously been stirred. This ia a 
ante, pleasant and epeedy cure. Large 
bottles 25 cent,.
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Half a century ago a thin atream ol Ni
agara Falla was firat led aside to torn a 
griat-mill. Today a larger atream which 
diminiahea seriously the amount of water 
which paaaea over the fall, furnishes almost 
halt a million horae power. Father Hbn- 
nepin waa doubtless the firat white man to 
aee the mighty cataract. What Father 
Time will yet behold there paaaea all com
putation.

Joet Like the West.

One John Etvine, aa he give» hia name, 
sprang a snrpriae on the public a few daya 
ago. It made people begin to think that 
St. John had gone back to aome of itaold 
time daya or that the city had drifted 
•omewhere out to the wild and woolly 
weat. According to John’s story he wu s 
much abnaea man. Lead from one of the 
principal afreets by an unknown character 
into a aide alley, he wu knocked down and 
beoten and cut and everything elao that ia 
horrible and blood-curdling and robbed of 
fifteen dollars. A terrible state of facta 
and right in the heart of St. John. But 
happily investigation does not bear ont 
John’, little tale. His remark that ho 
waa employee of Mr. Jaa. F. Robertson» 
waa new, to the latter gentleman. Hia 
etatement of being the possessor ot fifteen 
dollar, ia denied by thoae who know John 
beat and ao, the more the man’, atory ia 
investigated the more the foundation drops 
out of it. John’s worse enemy aeema to 
be a name take of hia, sometime» called 
John Barleycorn.

і
j.

DISAPPOINTED MEN.
# A Fortunate Delay.

In ‘Life ind Sport on the Pacific Coaat 
Mr. Horace A. Vachell relates one ol hia 
narrow escapes irom a Iriend’a bullet :

My cousin and I had been camping and 
hunting for several daya in a aort of 
Paradise valley. One day, during a long 
ride on horseback, we had aeen a great 
many rattlesnake, and killed » few—an 
exceptional experience.

That night my cousin woke np and aaw; 
by the light ol the moon, a big rattler 
crawling across my chut. He lay for a 
moment fascinated, horror attack, watch 
ing the ainnona cnrvu of the reptile.

Then he quietly reached for hie віх 
ahooter. But he could not eee the reptile's 
head, and he moved nearer, noiaeleaaly yet 
quickly, dreading aome movement on my 
part that should precipitate the very thing 
he dreaded. And then he saw that it waa 
not a snake at all— only the black and 
yellow atripe ot my blanket that gently 
roae and tell aa I breathed.

Had he fired—well, it might have been 
bad lor me. for he confessed that hia hand 
ahook. ................ ...

When the nnrae appear, in the doorway 
and announces, ‘It ia » girl, air,’ the young 
father to whom it ia a firat experience is us
ually delighted. At that time there ii not 

in hia heart for any emotion except 
joy, nor bee be reaeon tor any other.

But if, u the year» pate, ancceaaive 
nnraea appear, only to repeat the ваше 
nonneement, the new, in time loaea some
thing ol ita joy compelling character. A 
little shadow of disappointment creep, 

the scene,which not even the aunahine

t
> 9

E
room

The presentation ol a Loving Cnp to 
Mr B. R. Armstrong waa a well planned 
and carried ont arrangement. No doubt 
Mr. Armstrong highly appreciate, the 
handsome gilt and ia one that he can al
ways look upon with pleasure and pride.

an-'

over
ol the norae’a manner can diapel.

Even the humblest father can hardly 
help wishing that hie name may be perpet
uated by a ton. When the father ia a 
king, aclicitoua about the euooeaaion, tbe 
situation becomes intereating, and indeed, 
â mstter of public concern.

Italy ia trying to conceal her disappoint
ment over the fact that the child juat born 
to Queen Helena and King Victor Em
manuel III.—their firat-ia a daughter. 
The Salic law ie a part ol the conatitotion 
ol Italy, and the eucceaaion will not be 
■eenred to the direct line until the birth ol

AT DIVINE ВВВГ1СВ.
: 51 HDgtand’i King Із a Strict Church Attendant,

The easiest way to aee the King ia to go 
to church with him. When he ia in London 
he always attend, divine service at the 
Chapel Royal, St James’ Palace ; when at 
Windsor at St. George’, Chapel, and when 
at Sandringham at St. Mary’a No man in 
England ia more regular and punctual in 
hie attendance upon divine warship than 
King Edward.

No matter whether he ia at home or 
abroad, he never paaaea » Sunday without 
at least morning prayer, and makes it a 
rule not to attend any service but that of 
the Church of England. Some week, ago 
in a letter from Washington. I gave an 
account of hia habita in tbia reaped aa 
Prince of Wales, and since he became 
sovereign he bee shown an unmistakable 
intention to continue them.

The people ol London who usually show 
great curioaity to eee their king, let him 
alone on Sunday and allow him to worship 
in peace. It waa a remarkable fact that last 
Sunday morning when there were at least 
2000 people in the court yard of St James’ 
Palace listening to the music of the band »t 
guard mount, not more than 50 or 60 peo
ple, and they were members ol the house
hold. were tested in the Chapel Royal, 
which opens upon that court. There is en 
outer entrance and ao inner one from the 
corridor ol the palace ao that the king may 
reach it from hia apartment, in Marlbor
ough House without going into the open 
air ; but all the worshipers except the roy
al irmiL an-1 »h- ladies and gentlemen in 
w.-ttmg or th» d y .re admitted at the 
public door, in S: Jamea’ courtyard.

It ia n email and uninteresting church ; 
perhaps there ia nous more ao in all Lon
don. There ia nothing attractive about it

R

No Fault Found.

No fault can be lonnd with the Bay o| 
Fundy on account of the Armenia wreck. 
S uch disaster, are apt to happen oft of any 
coaat. The bay and harbor have been 
exceptionally tree of misfortune, and the 
same cannot be said ot other harbor,. Aa 
the small boy said the other day, the bay 
is all right, it haa buoys and that» more 
than the Czsr of all the Ruaaiaa haa.

і
в eon.

The king ol Servi» haa alee recently met 
with a domestic disappointment. But it ia 
the Tear of Ruaaia who oflere the moat 
conspicuous example ol thwarted ambi
tion and hope deferred. The future ot hia 
own family certainly, and not improbably 
the inture ol the empire, depend, upon hie 
leaving » «on or ton*. Yet although he ia 
now the father of tour children, he has 
listened in vain for the hoped for announce
ment, ‘A boy, your majeaty!’ The moat 
aervile of ministère can give no more than 
aympathy, and even a royal ukaae doea 
not a fleet nnreee. The moat antocratio of 
roleri, governing the moat absolute ol 
monarchie», haa, therefore, lately had to 
hear hia fourth disappointment, like ordin- 

with such ehuw ot philosophy

From corna t No neceaaity for that. Put
nam’s Pain fees Corn Extractor removes 
•11 corna, large or small, in about twenty 
lour tours. This reliable information, your 
druggist will substantiate it it you ask him. 
Be sure and get Putnan’s, it causes no 
pain.

І Мін Baar 
She will vlll 
the Oromoct 
Miss Tbomp 
ol August St

? ; >
m is

Drunken Women.

The police court at the present time 
appear, to have ita lull share ol women 
prisoners. There ia hardly a day goea by 
that aome female does not adorn the 
police records. The number ol women 
that it ia found neceaaary to arrest on the 
ground of drunkenness ia a deplorable thin 
and their number aeema to be on the in ■ 
crease. How these peraona come to be the 
purchasers ol ao much liquor should 
receive aome attention. There ia much 
room for aome societies to get in mission, 
ary work. The eight of a drunken man ia 
bad enough but when it cornea to a woman, 
it ia moat pitiful.

ill A Cent ia a little thing compared with 
a Bed Spread, but we wash the bed 
spread for the cent, iron and fold it, too 
in air. 60 pieces lor 60 eta., plain. Wo 
do the following aix aort ot linen. Bed 
spread, sheets, table clothe, pillow slips, 
napkin, and towel,. 60 mixed or all of 
one aort flexible pliable finish on ehir1 . 
collar, and cufla. Ungar’a Laundry, Dye
ing & Carpet Cleaning Works. Tele
phone 68.

№m

(
ary men, 
be could commind.

The person next in line ot succession, in 
ru«e th*' Tsar twee m > ліе descendants, 

j» , tad Grand Duke 
if he is Human, he must have

J
dВПьОоок’* Cotton Boot Compound

r -Croat druggist for Cot*'» Cotton IW.CÉ- 
маі. Піке no other, as all Mixtures, pllls snd л. , 
mllettons are dangerous. Prise, Ho. 1, If pet- 
юх -.No. », io degrees stronger,*! per box. No. 

lor a, mailed en receipt of pries and two S-eenS

responsible Druggist» th Canada, -
*------------- -

No. 1—and—No. 2 are soli in St. John, 
all responsible Druggiata.

ia *ь Г,
Michael.
soiled a Utile behind hi, hand when the 
latest royal princess waa announced

в
Емір Closing,

It is pleasing to note that the early dos
ing movement undertaken by the grooere 
is meeting wit h success. The move is a 
most {irai,worthy one and may well be 
lolloped hr others. People wiU won be
come educated to the fact that they «if.

1tat .■ ji ia naught, 
і < ia n thing.

Mr» Eddy’s 

that it doe» "t 
that to belie... ■».». •• t- ... is itaelt » »<■• 
that at boat it ta buta negation—the eb- 
•enw of virtue, at darknen ia the absence

Уі.

t

POOR COPY

Royal
v Absolutely Ihjre 

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

AiKItte
Powder

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW YORK.
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Cocoa
Pure

Cocoa is healthful, nour
ishing, and does not over 
stimulate like tea or coffee.

Frv’s concentrated cocoa
is absolutely pure cocoa

hence the most economical
It has taken overto use-

zoo medals and awards for
its superioty over all others.
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Mr and Mia John H Thompson accompanied by 
their uinal quota of Interesting young people leaye 

Monday next tor the O.omocto River where 
they ігШ enj >y camp life for a period of ten days.

The party numbers about twenty and are all 
looking forward to a most enjoyable time.

€e

The Hand 
that Rocks 
the Cradle

is*Baking
Powder

The Latest Figure

D. & A.
Straight Front

On Wednesday afternoon a number of ladies and 
gentlemen enjoyed a backboard drive to R u Head 
where a stop was made at the residence of Dr 
Addy. A few hours were pleasantly spent in 
stolllng around the grounds and the party returned 
to the city in the cool of the evening.

Rules the JVnrld.
/л The nonee- 

УД/Æ- hold hae 
C sturdy chil-

dren when the fami^r
P John son’s 
t Akodymb 

Liniment.
For SO years 
It has been

Ш mmd wholesome
I

MILITARY FORM.ВKl The open air concerts which are being furnished 
through the efforts of energetic young men, are 
much enpyed and fully appreciated by the citizens 
in general.

A band concert at Bay Shore is a rather new idea 
and there surely could be nothing mire delightful 
than an afternoon spent at this delightful spot en
joying the fresh breesas and listening to sweet mu •

у their groeeriet earlier in the 
і hardship will be felt while to 
clerk the early closing means 

ig these beautiful summer even-

This Corset is the latest Parisian 
Model. Straight Front. En
dorsed by leading Modistes as the 
most perfect corset of the century.

If not for sale at your dealer’s, 
send to us.

X І t the beet rem
edy for inflam

mation in every 
form. It can 
be used either< rfV

The dance held in the Mechanic'* Institute as
sembly rooms last evening he* been the sut j :c: of 
much discussion and keen anticipation on the part 
of the younger element of society for whose enter
tainment it bad been arranged by Messrs Len D 
Shaw, J Hoyden Thomson and Louis Barker.

As Рвзевжвз goes to press at an early hour on 
Friday it was found impossible to give particulars 
as to the costumes of the Isdies etc but an inspec
tion of the ball rooms and sapper room in the early 
evening showed many pretty decorations and 
everything in readiness for the enjoyment of tha 
evening.

Harrison’s orchestra famished music for a long 
order of dances, which we may yen lure to say were 
heartily enj ijed.

Tbe young people were under the chaperonage 
ol Mrs George West Jones. Mrs George F Smith 
and Mrs John H Thomson.

Ш*таПц ОГ êaUmmUy. ЦЩ JJOHNSON’SsicWants a Divorce.
eye that well known Dan Tay- 
ig coneerably again shout aeek- 
rce. Dan il laid to be very 
eaaed with hie marital relation!, 
hat hi» better half eeeke too 
the aociety of her gentlemen 
I ell reporta are to be believed 
іе в warm time in certain well 
al Circle! before long.

Y\

Anodyne LinimentThe usual number of golf enthusiast gathered at 
the links ou Tnursday afternoon. The day was 
delightfully coel and the game mach enjoyed.

Tea was served by Mrs. Frank Stetson and Mrs. 
George McAvlty.

I
bitee, bruises, burns, stings, chafing. In 

'fall and winter it cures colas, coughs,ca
tarrh, chilblains, bronchitis, la grippe, 
lameness, muscle soreness and pain and in
flammation in any part of the body. In

№.
imatton in any part or 

two else bottles, 35c. and бос.
I. S. JOHNSON & CO..

22 Custom House St., Boston, Mats.

D.& A, No. 345
Dominion Corset Mfg. Co.

Quebec Montreal Toronto

A recent dispatch from London announced the 
marriage of Mr.Ernest H. Turnbull of this city son 
of the late W. H. Tnmbnll to Miss Mary Elliott 
Page an American actress well known on the stage 
of England and Australia. Miss Page is the daugh
ter of the late Col. John Augustus Page of New Mrs R TvmiMp «*» Hampton is visiting tier d»a8h 

ter. Miss Hattie Tweedie.
Dr Pnrdy returned . from Am'oerst last evening. 

Mrs Pnrdy and little son will remain for a month.
Miss Snowden who has been visiting in Have- 

1 ck left there Monday, accompanied by Minnie 
Price for an extended trip. They will visit Toron
to, Guelph and other Ontario cities and afterwards 
take in the Pan American exposition,

Mies Jennie Knight has returned to the city from 
a visit to Vernon river, PEI.

Oar Baseballlsts.
Neill, Howe, Curran, Embree, 
all of this Province, playing 
iliffiz Standards, it looked very 
the Alerte had been pitted 

іе New Brunswick team y eater- 
gratifying to see that Halifax 
re to find good ball playera 
;ity needs them. New Brnna* 
altiste are becoming pretty well 
md they are all giving a good 
themselves.

Leave Your 
Orders Early for Spring Painting, etc.The ceremony was performed in St Pant’s church, 

Knights’ Bridge and was followed by a reception 
at the residence of the bride’s mother.

To many of Mr Tarn bull’s friends the announce
ment сите as a genuine su .prise as few were aware 
of his matrimonial Intentions.

“' The Neptune Rowing Club Intend holding their 
annual moonlight excursion on July 30th. The 
trip will be on tfifl' river as usual and with good 
music and other entertainment that has been ar
ranged will no doubt prove nustanccssBlul.

M. The chaperons lor the occasioi are: Mrs F В 
Hanington, Mrs A В Holly, Mrs G West Jones, 
Mrs R Keltic Jones, Mrs George McAvlty, Mrs 
Alfred Porter, Mrs J Morris Robinson, Mrs G F 
Smith, Mrs John H Thompson, Mrs ;W E Vroom.

Mrs Lindsay and Miss Walfoce of Strathroy, Ont 
are guests of Mrs Thomas Mortimer. Mrs Morti
mer* and son are occupying Rev W O Raymond's 
cottage at Roth „-say.

The death of M-st Mary A. Hayes which oc
curred at an early hour on last Saturday morning, 
occasioned universal regret. Although her illness 
was only of a few months’ duration still it was of 
inch a nature that for several weeks her death had 
been almost daily expected.

The deceased who had taught for several years 
in St. Malachi's scnool was a deep student and dis
played remarkable ability in her chosen work. 
Sincere sympathy Is felt for her mother, brother, 
and sisters in their ead breavemanu

The floral tributes were many and beautiful In
cluding a handsome wreath from the members of 
Bt. Malachi's school stsfl and a prolusion ol cut 
flowers from sympathizing friends.

Prospect Point, tbe name given to the pretty spot 
near the suspension bridge, from which one can ob
tain an excellent view ol the reversible falls, has 
been visited by many tourist parties this week 
Tbe great improvements made recently by thg 
tourist association are much in evidence and 
visitors are loud ia' their apprécia’ion ol this spot 
where a pleasant rest can be had and the wonderful 
falls vie wed with perfect safety, t

On Saturday last Miss Mary Inches entertained 
about thirty young friends at her home, Westfield 
Beach. The guests included many friends irom the 
city as well aa those residing at that pretty resort 
Boating and other recreations were indulged in and 
a bountiful supper served Гоп (he lawn. Ia the 
evening an immense bon-fite was lighted on the 
beach around which the young people gathered and 
several hoars passed pleasantly with song and

At ST. JOHN PAINT STORE,
158 l».<!S-35i Sr.raL.6>7.

H. L. Sc J. X. McGowanWOODSTOCK.

July 18 —Miss Beatrice M Dibblee made her 
detail as an elocutionist belore an aunlence in her 
Mtivetdfrn last Môhday evening in the Opera 
Housè.^iid she scored à thorough success, afford
ing much plteàenre to an appreciative and well fill
ed h»QBe. Miss Ditiblee has made good use of her 
opportunities while in Borton and has before this 
received flaltering notice from New England papers’ 
She was assis ed in the entertainment by Bhe 
Tappan Adney, formerly Miss Minnie В Sharp and 
Misa Walker, who afl jrded a real treat to lovers of

A very successful garden party was held by the 
women ol Christ Chnrch last Thursday afternoon on 
the grounds of Mr J J Bedell and the sum of $100 
was c eared which will be oevoted towards the pur 
chase of an organ for the parish church,

Mr Fred 8 Hagen and wife, of Manchester, N H 
and two little sons, Harold and Woodbury, are vis
iting her mother, Mrs John Kerr of Woodstock.

Mrs Fred Buckley who has been visiting here 
has returned to her home at Brockton, Mass.

Miss Maod MUbnry, of Philadelphia, is home on 
a visit to her parents, Mr and Mrs G MUbnry, Bath

We sell Pâint in Stntll Tins, Glass, Oil, Turpentine, Whiting, Putty, etc.

WHITE’S WHITE’S
For Sale л

by all First-Class j 
Dealers ’w

in Confectionery.

Becoming Popular.

iae ol the R. K. Y. club to 
і this year waa the largeat yet 

club acme twenty-five yachte 
The nil waa a deligh tlul one 

weather proved aomewhat ol s 
e. These tripe aeem to be 
ire popular every year.

r
A, strawberry festival was given to the old peo

ple ol the Mater Mlserlcordiae home last week by 
a number pf young ladies belonging to the 
cathedral parish. The feast waa enjoyed to the 
iuUest extent by the did folks and the generosity 
of the ladies much appreciated. During the day a 
very choice musical programme was carried out. 
-Miss Lawlor the leading soprano of the cathedral 
choir, whose spirit of charity Induces her to lend 
her services in such cases, conducted the program
me. She was assisted by the sisters ol St Vincent’s 
content.

Caramel Snowflaki
Don’t-take inferior goods ; the best do not cost any more 

han inferior goods.

Advice to Mothers, 
little boy or girl cornea homo 
throat, the firet thing to do ia 
broat and cheat with Poison’s 
Don’t be ntraid to uae Ner- 

—a whole bottle lull wouldn’t 
ter the fonderait akin. Rub in 
ten up by the porea, and juat 
ihild goea to «loop give him n 
water into which SO of Nervil- 

riooely been stirred. This ia a 
ent and epeedy cure. Lirge 
enta.

X\ s

Issued Quarterly. 35 cants per year. X\Dr. end Mrs. Holden have been enjoying a short 
-vacation on the Mlramichl.

Miss Vera Young and Мім Badie McVay of Bt. 
Stephen are here paying a visit to Miss McVay’s 
sister, Mrs. Arthur Smalley,

Mies Annie Donohoe who has been practicing 
professional nursing at Boston is spending a lew 
weeks with friends.

Miss Msbel Denham of the north end is visiting 
»t Mmqnaih.

Mrs E 8 Carter and children are visiting Mrs J 
H King at Smith’s Creek, a short distance from 

•Sussex.
Miss Chipman of Kentville has returned to her 

home after a very pleasant visit with friends. She 
was accompanied to Kentville by Mias Gertrude 
Seeley of lois city.

Miss May Van Buren of Caribou, Maine, Is 
spending her vacation with relatives on Sydney 
street.

Miss Nagle is in Moncton visiting her friend Miss 
McNichol.

Miss Annie Phair, who has been in the city some 
weeks has returned to her home in Fredericton,

Among the guests at the Cedars this week are 
Mrs, H. A. Doherty and family, Mrs. John Miller 
and Miss Golding of this city.

Mr. Will Roberts a son of Canon Robeits Of 
Fredericton is meeting with much success in liter
ary work in Loqdon.

Mr. C. F. Sanford spent last Sands y at the 
Cedars.

Miss Cameron ol Carmarthen street went to St. 
Stephen this week to visit her sister, Mrs. Mc- 
Adam who is ill.

Miss Everett organist of St. Andrews church was 
a passenger on 
for Fredericton,

Miss Beek daughter of Auditor General Beek has 
been visiting friends here the past week.

Mrs. H.G, Fenety of this city is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Dr. Coulthsrd. Fredericton.

Dr. and Mrs. Fraser ol Halifax now in London 
were the guests at a garden party recently given by 
Lord Stratbcona.

Mias Baar of Chicago arrives in the city to day. 
She will visit Mrs J H Thompson and will go to 
the Oromocto with the party. Mrs Thompson and 
Miss Thompson have arranged to spend the month 
-of August at St Andrews.

BT. ANDREWS.

»Mrs. MacLaren of Charlotte street accompanied 
by her daughter* Misses MacLaren will leave the 
latter part of the week for 8L Andrews where they 
will spend several weeks.

Mbs Winnie Wright who has been studying at 
Newton hospitable is home 1er a vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Moms Robinson have returned 
rom their trip to the Pacific coast.

Mrs. H. H. McLean and daughter Miss Elise Me 
Lean leit this week on a several weeks trip to 
Upper Canadian cities.

Mini Agnes Maloney and her neice Miss Gert 
rude McGowan returned on Thursday from a very 
pleasant trip to Sainte Anne De Beaupre, P. Q*

Oj Monday and Tuesday next St John will have 
the honor of entertaining very distinguished people 
when Lord Minto, Governor General of Canada, 
accompanied by Lady Minto and the Vice-Regal 
party will be the guests ol the city.

The programme of entertainment has been 
fully prepared and will Include, besidea the usual 
presentations of address and public reception, a 
drive to the park falls etc., and a sail abont the bar 
hour in Mr Toompion’a steam yacht, Scionda.

July It.—Mr and Mrs Daniel Glllmor and sever, 
al members of their family drove over to St An
drews fiom "Ben Laer” their summer home on 
Monday.

Justice Street Mrs Street and Miss Evelyn 
Street of Toronto are summering here.

Mr George K Hooper of Montreal j lined his wife 
here last week. They are occupying the cottage 
near the Algonquin hotel.

Mr John Donahue of Boston Is visiting his 
mother.

Miss Paterson of St John Is visiting St Andrews 
friends.

Mr and Ми C В Hosmer of Montreal have taken 
up their abode for the season st the Algonquin. 
^Miss Mary Gove has returned from her visit to

The marriage of Miss Daley Hanson to Mr 
Augustus Cameron of the Aim of Cameron é Me- 
lavish has been announced to take place on July 
31st at the home of the bride’s parents in Frederic-

j і& ►

Home Needlework Magazine £иA Fortunate Delay.

nd Sport on the Pacific Coaat 
A. Vachell relate» one ol hia 

pea iront a lriend’a bullet : 
і and I bad been camping and 

aeveral days in a aort oi 
ley. One day, during a long 
aeback, we had seen a great 
anakei and killed a lew—an 
experience.
t my oouain woke np end aaw; 
i ol the moon, a big rattler 
roaa my cheat. He lay tor • 
cinated, horror «track, watch 
nil curve! ol the reptile, 

quietly reeohed for hia aix 
t he could not aee the reptile’» 

і moved nearer, noiaeleaaly yet 
ading tome movement on my 
mid precipitate the very thing 

And then he saw that it was 
a at all— only the black and 
e oi my blanket that gently 
aa I breathed.

ed—well, it might have been 
lor he coofeued that hia hand

s
Xs

Should be on every Lady’s Work Table.

YlROM BEGINNER TO EXPERT. “CorticelU Home Г 
T Neddlework Magazine,"—the inimitable m annal WФ Excel in ?

Ф Embroidery, > which all others vainly truing to imitate—will 
. teach yon, at the modest rate ol 35 cents a year, besides
f Subscript!on сіп y furnishing free of charge Flower and other Needlework 
A commence with any a designs in beautiful colors, which cost thousands end 
j number. Mailed to Г thousands of dollars.
V any address in Can- y Artiste and experts of eminence in Embroidery, 
k ada or tbe United k Crochet, Knitting, Drawn Work and Lace Miking en*
. States for only 35 . gaged at princely salaries, will help yon to establish
V cents a year. Sam- r
a mfum°iut madedTo ^ AN EMBROIDERY GRADUATE CLASS ►
* any address for the r 

asking. Your money b 
back it you don’t k 
like them. Thou- r

X
X
X

Mr end Mrs Arthur Price of Boston ere visiting 
friends In St Andrews end Chemcook.

Mrs В M Brew of Box bury. Mess, is visiting 
Mr end Mrs Herry Meloney.

Mrs Herb McLean of Letete was in town on Sat-

Miae Lizzie Billings of Boston is here on her ve

Judge Cockbnrn end Mrs Cochbnrn spent e few 
deys on Grand Msnen lest week.

Pro! Copeland of He'Vsrd college is spending his 
annual vacation beneath the hospitable tool of 
Kennedy hotel.

Mr* Frank Humphiey of Hampton wee the 
guest of Mrs F P Barnard last week.

Master Archie end Miss Cunningham of Medford 
Mess, ere visiting their grandparents, Mr and Mrs 
Angus Kennedy.

Miss Kathleen O’Neil is home taking a rest from 
her professional duties.

Mrs J E Alger of St Stephen paid a short visit to 
Miss 8 A Algar last week.

Miss Augusta Wade of the St Andrew’s school 
stall is spending her vacation in St John.

Misa Addle Johnson is home from Boston.
Mr George Innées returned on Saturday from 

New York.
Mr and Mrs John Hope of Montreal are rusticat

ing at Mr Wm Hope’s pretty little cottage Bar 
road.

Mr Edmund Burke of Montreal is the guest of 
Mr and George R Hooper.

Mrs C 8 Jameson and Mrs Alice Tracy, Rich
mond are at Mrs B R Maloney’s.

Mrs Lorenzo Hunt returned from Boston on 
Saturday last, accompanied by her little grandson.

Miss May Kendrick is visiting friends in St 
Stepnen and Calais.

►

4
►through Corticelli Home Needlework Magazine 

for the brightening and beantitving ot your home, the 
elevation of apirita alwaya accompanying high-claaa 

«and» oi ladiea have S needlework, and to place a pleaiant pin-money provider 
accepted this ottar. k in my iady’a hands.

►
МОЯОІОЯ.

* ►
July 18-Mrs T M Connor ol Boston, is visiting 

Mrs K Btzanson.
Mrs В Bell of dackville is the guest of his son 

Mr H 8 Bell.
Mlei Nagle of St John is here visiting Miss Min

nie McNichol, F.eet street.
Mr William McAllia^r left Tuesday night for 

Montres., where he enters the hospital for treat.

Mr and Mrs F A McCnlly left this week via St 
John for Boston by steamer and then to Pan-Amer
ican exposition returning by the St Lawrence 
steamer route spending a day or so each at flam il- 
ton, Toronto and the Thousands Islands.

Mrs J S Waterman and Miss Minnie Murray, of 
Everett, Mass, who has been visiting the home ol 
their father. Adam 8 Murray, for the past sis weeks 
rennned to their home on the 16.h. They were ac 
companled by their sister Miss Nettie Murray.

►

4 ►Corticelli Silk Co., Limited,
4

►the steamer Victoria last Monday
P. O. Box 340, ST. JOHNS, P. Q. ►

VTVVYT

When You Want
? No neceiaity for that. Pat. 
•a Cora Extractor removes 
ge or email, in about twenty 
Ша reliable information, your 
aubatantiate it il yon ask him. 
get Patna a’a, it closes no

ST. AGUSTINE1a Real Tonic < 
ask for

(Registered Brand) of Pelee Wine.
Gagbtown, Sept. 2i, 1899.

E. G. Scovil,—
“Having used both we think the St. AfiUStiltfl’ . 

preferable to Vin Marian! as a tonic.a little thing compared with 
AD, but we wash the bed 
ie cent, iron and fold it, too 
iecea lor 60 ota., plain. Wo 
ring aix aort ol linen. Bed 
la, table cloths, pillow slips, 

towels. 60 mixed or ell of 
sable pliable finish on ehir1 
ufifj. Ungar’a Laundry, Dye- 
ret Cleaning Works. Tele-

John C. Clowes

162 Union StreetE.G.SCOVILI Toe end
Ооттіиімі Mere bon»

Вш; louche Bar Oysters.FOR ■ Ц

(x) Received this day, 10 Banal» 
No. 1 Buotouohe Bar Oystera, 
the first of the Spring catoh. 
At 19 and 23 King Square.

J. 3D- TUENER*

ARTISTS.AKtfAPOLlB.

July 17.—Meny Americans ere enj >ying e voca
tion here. The beautiful climate of the Annapolis 
valley is becoming more widely known every year 

Mise Gladys Roop who has been spending some 
months in the United Stries is home on a visit.

Mr and Mrs Will Edwards of New York are 
visiting Mr and Mrs J Havelock Edwards.

Miss Alice Copeland is visiting in Digby- 
Mrs E W McBride and little son have been 

spending the week in Dlgby and Weymouth.
Miss Savary, wlu has been visiting her brother, 

Judge Savory returned to her home In Piympten, 
Dlgby, last week.

Otty Savory, who hae been home from Наїна» 
on a vacation is visiting in Bt John.

Mis Almon and daughter of Halifax who have 
en visiting Jadgo and Mrs Savory rslirnsd home

WINSOR & NEWTON’S 
OIL COLORS. 

WATER COLORS, 
CANVAS, 

etc., etc., etc.

V.

■
'« Cotton Boot Compound
iccesafully used monthly by over 
Adi es. Safe, effectual. Ladles sek 
Iruggiet for Cook’s Cotton Beet,tie- A

degrees stronger, $8 per box. Ho. 
»h receipt of price and two 8-eent

reggtatiüiOaasdïr^ ^ ■
-s

1—No. 2 are aol! in St. John, 
ibla Draggiita.

I m
■ ■Pulp Wood Wanted

Manufacturing Artists, Celormen to Her Majeet) 
the Queen and Royal Family.

FOR BALE AT ALL ART STORES,

A. RAMSAY * SON, - MONTREAL.
Wholaaala AittU Iat Qanaila.

WAMXED-UaOanlaadaaw lop,такт NE,
ot Spiling. FarHaakavtac такім aaia 
•pood Wilktb» euJoaa Stipalt. Owopaa,. LM, 
■taUagtha qaaatttj. prie pw I
Hat, am irn «ma « dallvao

B. F. MOONEY,it
■LaSÂ
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Mn C 
ridge Iali 
JBOow 

Qatte 
hotel «J 
the latesi 
•ом, 8t. . 
MreShti 
Mrs Bld 

Apart 
«МІМ» В 
Tapper «

DrWmleehwIth ud Ml* Natter ol Bridie ■ 
tJ«.»■»gents* Mrs HiOkiM, Qurwaatrsat.

Є* Chnen Мм» шві two children no* Bock- 
bod, Mah*, are Tbhln at Acedia V."ar.

•UiL M Butm to» nuntd bom Halifax 
wforaato waaths gw*to# tor «or, Mrtitorl* 
Beriee.

Mbs Parker, ом el the teachers te the Dlgby

ЛЖВЯЛМТ.
[Рмоеааае is lor sale la Amherst hy W.P.Smtth

$ Vз-
JjJolt IT -Mhe Aaaie MMehell It a payleg а vie* 

te trtee • at P Ж Islaed.
Mbs Ftoreeee Hevsoa has been rUltiag lrieads 

at Bridgeweter.
MLtsa Ьмшіе ОатМаов ofBœtoa,

-Г~ It is «а evil day for the wife and 
mother when she scans her worn face 
in the mirror, and sake the question, 
"Does it pay? Does it pay to sacrifice
___ -________  health and happiness

I to wedded love?” But 
there is another ques
tion which rightly 

I takes precedence of 
it pay? It is 
"Is it neces- 

| вагу to sacrifice
health and 
to wedded 
Half a million women 
answer, No I They 
have been weak and 
have been made 
strong by Dr. Pierce's 

1 Favorite Prescription.
They were sick and 
" Favorite Prescrip
tion” made them 
well. It will do the 
ваше for almost 
woman who 
a fair and

I______________ trial. It stops weak
ening drains, heals 

inflammation and ulceration and cures 
female weakness. It tranqualisee the 
nerves and encourages the appetite.

-1 expected to become a mother, and a 
restened mischance greatly weakened me,” 

Mm. K. A. Nations, of Witts Springs, 
Searcy Co., Ark., ”and my old dises* returned. 
My husband got another doctor for me but I 
seemed to just drag along sad get so better.

tola the doctor that if his medicine did 
not help me I would go back to Dr. Pierce’s 
medicines. 1 did so, and by the time I had 
taken them one month 1 could do my 
homework, except washing, end tended my 
garden too. I was stouter than I tod ever been 
while waiting baby's coming since my first 
baby came (this one was the sixth child). She 
is now eleven months old and is a healthy child. 
As for me, I feel as young now us I did at 
eighteen years of age; am thirty now. I can 
cheerfully recommend Dr. Pierce's medicine to 
uU suffering womankind."

slew
days Is tom with hat 
while tarons ta her former tons la Wallace, 
where aha will apasd the

Mbs Cralkatonh ol fit John Is vlalttoi Mr and 
Ml* Band lord, at the Deck.

The ladles el the Tannls Club aatattainad a large 
nambat at gieda a a terils ms an Tuesday ш.лі 
aaos of lut week 01 the grounds of D W Douglas, 
Iaglaalda,' Victoria street, whan they1 lava a beau
tiful court.

Ml* Ticker ol Pu.-iboro b rbltiag tore.
Mbs Alien MacMlaaoo b spending the holder 

upon, Annapolis Corner. Ska

.Mr» Alitor DarldBOB, In
Harwich.

Mr Otto Tobia ol Max an Caaba lathe gnat ol 
her parents, Ooanellbr usd Mrs J K Tabla, Man- 
Ufie Boftds

Mn Kata Marshall of Lynn, Ma* who has been 
Tbitiag relelivw at Dlgby and vicinity returned 
home Wednesday.

Mn Mef Allan wtfool the genial and pop alar D

1er.

m At
Does Mu 1>>: V V//Mthis :

1rs Me 
tor stow 

Mis I
people le 
After BOOl

x-t
happiness

love?”
А В scant at Tarmontk was to town thb week yb- ift-vit tag Mn McBride.

Mn 8 W Holt aad aoa Justes and Mn C В Hor
des and »oa Hebert el Bventt, Miss in XU MU ol 
Mr and Mn BanJaasln Gordon, Birch fit.
_Ml* Janet Cowan trash pits auger to Bouton

fito will spend » few weeks

)

•eseoa Is Cle 
WM joined by tor ornai». Ml* (ton, of Halifax.

Mn Morris, liter several wash's vbk in toe j 
ж l'h her dangjler. Mn MucKbaoa, bit on Тим* 
day tor her bom і the city.

the•I
ЯАЯІЖЛХ ЖОТЛЯ. Israels 

StGeoi 
to Wolh 
Bev Mr 
Hois St « 
W hits, I 
st the pU 

Mn M 
ard sad 1 
iwrrslstt 

There ' 
ere* an 
last week 

Mrs 8t 
Muir.

Mrs в 
• pareata.

Mrs M 
Adelaide 

Mrs В

Вет K 
Cspe B re 

Mlis В 
head has 
for a eho.

Mrs J 
hive ROB

?n the New
Ml* Jam la Blnghayol Barton who b a mined 

-urea, b at Sheriff Smith's. Mn hmlth who hu 
burs qaila Ш b improving in heal'h.

Mr В M Marshall of Crippb Croak, Colorado, 
arrived ton last week aad b U* gu*t of kb par- 
•ada, Mr aad Mn Batons Man toll, Manhalkowa.

The “Albert- Toilet Soap Co's 
Baby's Owe Snap makes yo«Hg-
store, clean, sweet, and freak.

і A Co, ______
CMlssnn SaDTm,.....Oor.Saorgo A lira Tills8b 
Гайана Naw. Cm,.................. ....Hallway Depot
І: W. —..............RS!Sth wT

WOLWriLLM.
t '

і Jult II,—Mr asd Mrs Todd of Calais, Me., are 
TlsMse Mr sad Mrs IВ Oakes.

Mr lArthur Неї

every 
«fives ft 
Euithful

P !: ■ on of the Uaioa beak, b 
•peudieg hb vacation In Cape Breton with hb 
brother, Morley of Truro

Mr. J W Ferris 
Btriawick, b speud’ig a tow week! In Woltvllb 
and vie'oity.

Principal sad Mrs Ford tore go* to Truro fora 
tow weeks.

Probesor and Mn Cecil Jon* have gone to Chip- 
nan. N B., lor a long vacation.

Mbs Etta Yulli, teacher to the Wol. tille high 
aokoal has gsna з Londonderry for the

Mrand Mn AagnetStorweodol Now York in 
hare on а тії* to Mr Sherwood.

Ml* Tlltoy and Mbs Murray ol Y

It k-epa their delicate tod* 
In good order.

Main entirely toons

i.Mr McLaaghlto who tol been vbMagatMr I
Jvlt. IT.—Mrs Kelly accompioiod by her 

krattar Jalt tkb weak to pay a vbtl to Irlande at 
Dakota.

Mn« P Nelson aid Mbs Bleach» Nul*, of 
Stuo an upeudlag a tow w*ki with friends hen

Mbs Ctarlotts Chinn of Boston b staying nltli 
relut 1res ton.

MnHMoPtonon hurutnrnod Iron n pies lust 
trip ta Charlottetown, РЖІ.

Mbe Loube Tapper b v biting New Glasgow 
Irbn Is.

Mr sad Mn Rickard Mosher and Mn John 
Chiba of Етапи, Mam, era the gnente of Mr. 
«•hiding 17 Drwdeaiow.

Mi sad Mn «norgo P Smith aad little son, Hali
ls*» an npandiag a w*k to Windsor tbo iu.su ol 
Mn Smtoh's enter, Mn W W Stow.

Mn J
ala Tbtting Monde tor israrel weeks in Wtodoor 
and Hoatsport.

Tto Mbe* Wltooe, Halifax, an the gnaata ol 
Mr sod Mro G* Wilson, King street, Windsor.

Mbs Pitts (who oerirad Iron England on fiondsy 
lost after so aheaooe ol MTSO years) wfil spend the 
•ommor at Bedford.

B W Ban* aad family will spend * Tarai make 
I» Bedford.

Miss Joeb McLeod Is risking friend. In Hawk 
mbery,

Mton NaUto DnWaito ton gone to Boston ta pay a
risk to Manda.

Min Sutherland b speeding a one time with 
Manda at tto Hah.

Mr sad Mn Chienne Boitiller ton mtoimad 
from th.k wadding trip sad are naidtog an Was. 
■treat.

Mka Matoise ta» g«M to Bas'to to apaad a tow 
«MtaYittMakda.

Mrs 6* W Я1ІІ wtth her two children to visiting 
toi sistai, Mn Inmston Twining at Bedford.

Mha Jam «etnas toa 
Tbh kai friand. Mbs Ajro.

Mha Macklatmt of tto academy staff Is spending 
tot mention In Aaaapolb oonnty. Ml* Wajib el 
Back rnis aaaamas Mbs Mscktotosh's doth* gg 
organist In lbs Bruswick itreat Methodbt shank

Prof end Mrs Мату al Daltooah CoUaga an 
speed tog the vacation with Mn M array's mother, 
at Fredericton.

Mrs Wait and Mbe las Wait an enjoytago 
vacattOB at Bedford.

Tto moat eojeyabb avait to take place to train— 
1er sene tine wns tto Boat Clib dance on Than, 
day evening ^toat.

Mbs kopkb Joan ban retnrned from a trip to 
Bag toad.

Mbs Nonas Wood of Oxtord b rbltiag Meads 
to the city nad at Dartmouth.

Mr end Mrs J J Fokin ton returned from a 
pliaient rblt test John.

Mbs Ward b spending a short time at KentrlUe.
Mbs Annie Craig b home iront Washington.
Mr and Mn В Baal cl who ton been looting 

Europe for tons months an expected home early 
next month.

Many of oar people spent tost week it Chaster 
among them bitog Sir Mitochi Daley, Lady Daley 
aad Mbs Daisy.

Mbs* Blech more ol Montreal ere spending their 
Tecstlos hm.

Ml* Kotor. Block end little son of Intro are 
hen staying with Minds.

Mr sad Mn О H Bowen wen et home to their 
friends tide week on Tuesday rad Wednesday.

Mn J Doher.y toa toon rbltiag Sydney.

tf BeaJsnto «tordons to» remind te hb.herae. Mn 
McImghHs wM tomato al Dlgby tor a tow weeks 
ths gas* of tor parents.

Bar and Mn J A Smith an visiting Mn Smith's 
mother at Bright*. Mr Smith wan formerly par « 
ol the Dlgby Methodist church*. He is at present 
stationed at Wentworth, Cumberland county.

of Hoi Mr Farr le of New
ЬцИЬиомШока»

1 4ж ne e dernier, and lam
enatodystolbtaaln

v

Ï
Jam as Oood

At last I itfiter. Perhaps ! Don't you гов the ngk, though, 
hot always bay the well tooted ud sure 
pop oora care— Putnam’s Painless Corn 
Extractor.V і

th hare
torn spaad'ig a tow maki al Mrs McKe»lie's.

Hertott H Currie ku Joined the staff ol the 
Wo'irllb Acadian.

Mn L W 81*p left on Saturday for a visit to the 
Pen-Arne rice Kspoeliloi aad other point».

Mn M A Cat, .■ ь risk lag her ebtar, Mn «
O Hat*, Windsor.

Mr nad Mn J Bdwvrd Hal* are ft to rot grata- 
toted ei tto advent of a daughter.

Mbs Laura M Sawyer, librarian of the Farki*
Institue tor tto blind, Boston, returned ion Friday 
to spaad the sinner with tor lather, Dr Sawyer.

Mbe Wright, sister el Mn F A Dtooa mtrraod 
to Boston a ewdtye ego from a Tbit to ear town.

Zto laaUbaee el Mr a P Benjamin, WolfvlUe 
ns tto мам of a vary pretty wedding, on Wadnsa- 
day, July 10, when kb second daughter May I.

to Mr J Edgar gwilimse, formerly al 
PEL bat now of Daratostor, Man. Thooonmoay ,
was parlonaad by tto Ear W Smallwood, brother ”“** *?.*,
oltto groom, aad brother-in-law of th. bride, in- **!? Pbnaon Pay rant, Falmouth, b to tow. 
stated by Bar H В Hatch, pastor of tto Wolfrllb rbhin* •* lKwe *• *•” *■ *• Daviaon.
Baptist cbircb. Mr end Mrs Sauilaeaa last by the 
Bias вам tor a sheet star to Yirmoath, alter which 
they wffl rteldo to Darehaator, Man., wham the 
groom has a large circle el Mends.

Sure, ante and painless. Put- 
urn’s removes oons painlaaalr in twenty 
ton boon. If your druggist does net sell 
it, seed Shorn to to N. C Poison * Ce., 
Kingston, Out., and they will send it to 
jou post paid to uy address in Canada or

I

I І.

Free lBom aed Ml* JwSe Вом, Нжйіжх. і Eugene 
Field’s 
Poem.® 
A $7.00 
Book.

\ Given
h g.wri'poraon to- 

Mrwtadmaatocrib- 
, jjg »o tto Bagana

ewr-vaBahmxtnUoni as 
h І**|К«Пгі11еа- 
~ title donor to thb 
) darauiy artistic vel-

h PIBLD PLOWS*» 
THE Book of tto L І^ІГа&Го1!

* rahmagSTtoraml.

Mt Altiste. r gaatatiw. wmka ! ndb ready tor delivery M
Bet for the sob»# nnotrllwlliio of the

BtraENE FIELD MONDI 
eOÜVeflB FUND,

(Also at Book atom.) ltOMaaroeSL, ►

Doctor Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure 
biliousness and rick headache. ►=

* ► July IT 
of his frle 

Mr rod 
at Sydoej 

Mia Ai 
Society 

three or і 
week, no 
McNsugl 
their vieil 
On the si 
» lew Me 
ntly rod 

YMterc 
ton w*8I
«d roaoni
Ви Smtl 

Мг«Є 
MBltlaed 

Mr and 
by Misa 1 
day тої.

Mr Cl» 
eck. Win 
lot. the 1 

It 1» »r 
occupy 8 

Mr» 0 
O’Beg»!] 
houele, I 

Атові 
Tiuro. » 
conyentk 
Principal 
Mis» Ora 
idson, M 
Meurs M 
»nd Ci on 

▲ very 
tor the c: 
whom і 
Flemmln 
Min 8t«l 

•Lou Твої 
Follelgb, 
Flemmln

►
В ; it Mn N T Mosher ol Best Boston, b visiting ц 

Mn Weir's Carry's Corner.
Mrs M A Currie, Wolfrtile, w tto gu*t et Dr 

sad Mrs Out*, at tto panoasgs-
Mi* Mary Є rehem, toft os Friday to speed a 

week with Meads to Ctortottetoea.
Tto Miens Wlbea, Halil«X, snltoiewts sf 

Mr sad Mn On Wlbea, Kleg a treat.
Mbe Alice Lewaoa left on Tender tor Sydney,

.>►

►mm і
4 ►

1
Ijі L і

► і
:

►
th.

1 ►

І
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M
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July M.-MI* Brands Troop U ybitieg friends 
to Charlottetown. FBI.

Mton Boario Murdoch ton go* to Ynmoathte 
spaad savanl weeks.

Mias Barrie lab on Friday tor Boston, where aha 
will spend hat vacation

Mn M В Armstroag aad Master Harry am Writ- 
tog relntir* to Yагамо th.

MreCC Snap# aad family intend ratura log to 
Baglaad within a tow weeks.

Mbs Madge Mona la visit tag tor brother Mr 
Alfred Mona, at North Sydney.

Mr aad Mn J « F Randolph, Chelan, Man,, 
an go

Mn Jinn Mono aad daughter Mildred, el St. 
John ere vbiting their nut, Mn John Monro.

Mn W D Lockett end child leit lent w*k tor 
Charlottetown, FBI, where they will spend sever
al weeks.

Mn Jam* MoSIvorn ud daughter,, Misses 
Nellie ud Aula, ol St John, mn gusto ol Mn 
Piper Inst eat.

Mr ud Mm D H Falrweattor of Sussex an vis
iting Mr В e Lnnglev Ol the «rand Central.

Mn Clark end chlldien nad Mrs Goodwin of Ш 
John ton been meet, of Miss Clark, at Mrs Hen's 
Church St.

і
►1 і«•St Jeta. NM. te MENT ►-

<wtMDBom.
i

i lOeeïï,*1*0WUi** *WdP^wie,escloeeJclt lBwJfbs Clara Cook, G,yi Hiver, b naw 
enjoying a eppatloa.
wgtk of teaching st the commencement of the next

іShe parpoa* resemtogtto ►-♦ww

Mn f F f barmen and daughter of Lawrence, 
Me*. agpjiWd. to town lut wash, and are gewb of 
Mn Sherman'» brother, Mr M «rut Goedga,

Mbs A В Buford, Ayie,lord, toa ton to town 
tor over a month, employed a, bookkeeper by Mr 
J* Armstrong, egsmt of tto Manny Harris Co. of

NOTICE і»t the 8r»u4 Croirai.

X to.m Mr gad Mn Craig, Ysimou'h, were fa town last 
week, the gueeU of Mr aad Mrs Jew P Smith. 
They hay» boca visiting ia Truro aad other point» 
la Neva rootle.

Dr • H Sullivan aad Mrs Sullivan of lha United 
States, who have guests at the Deflerla hotel, 
Windsor, for some time, went to Halite» last week 
to remain в few days.

Mrs Seymour В Qourley, rod little 
daughter of Trero arrived la town on Saturday 
evening, to remela for a few weeks wtth her par
ents Mr rod Mrs Nathan McLellaa.

Mrs John В Наум ad who hu been visiting In 
Boston sad vicinity has returned accompanied by 
her son Fred and niece Misa Gertrude Morphy.

Capt Doyle rod Mias D y le went to Middleton 
on Saturday last where Miss Doyle will remain for 
the summer.

Mr Daniel Colliculi left on Saturday for F.orida 
accompanied by hla parents, Mr rod Mrs David 
Colllcuttef Canaan, Chester. He returns shortly 
to hla home ia South Carlins. Mr end Mrs Col

Through the efforts of Mr. W. A. Hick- 
■un, Immigration Commissioner, who hen 
been in England for gome months put, it 
to expected that in the ooming spring A 
considerable number et former* with eepi- 
tal will arrive in the province, with a view 
te purchasing farms. All persona having 
desirable faims to dispose ol will pleas* 
communicate with the undersigned, when 
blank forma will be seat, to be filled in 
with the nsoemarjr pertioulsrt at to loos- 
tion, prioo, terms of sole, etc. Quite e 
number of sgrioultursl laborers are else 
expected and farmers desiring help will 
■Isepleose oommunionte witt the under
signed.

.

1
rod

і TAMMOUTH.

July 1Т,—Lieut Ooiouel I.ring ai.hred in town 
per Pr'nce Bdwrrd on Wednesday end registered 
at the G read.

Mrs Shrove arrived ..-cm Bos* on per Prince 
George on Thursday last on her way to Weymouth 
to vieil friends there.

Mlle Lydie KШат, daughter of John H Klllrm 
has rele;jed to Yaimouth from a three months' 
tour of England and Fnnoe. Mia» Killam was ae. 
oompailed on the trip by her oonsii. Mise Trrop, 

—daughter of Howr-’d D Troop of St John.
Bar Mr De.osUdt, peeler of 

Methodist church, St John, arrived *n town last 
week en route to Shelhn neons three weeks' vacs-
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are aumn 
Mill Y 

gneata of 
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of her sis 
King Str 

Mr Wi! 
from Nei 
sud reiatl 

Mr Fra 
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on Moadi 
Mr end 

Jack Chi] 
bello.

Mrs He 
Home to 

Mrand 
«on have 
Dr and If 

Mrs Hi 
Mrs Wilt 

Mr aw 
1>arty off: 
ovenlng.

lue Ml 
d Augnai 

Mr* Th 
in tom j li 

MlaeFi 
'boroif* і 

Mr шлі 
Calais wii 

MtoaGf 
Andrews 

Mr an- 
have ret

m Dstod St. John, N. B., Fob. 9th, A. D.
1901.

Use 2-14 In ROBERT MARflHATJ,Ucntt will remain with their mb, William at
KMNTTILLM. Florida.

Mr and Mrs В В Stephens, Dorchester, Man, 
have been spending a vacation In St Peters, C В 
Mrs Stephens' former home.

DrZ Watson Smith, Halifax, came to town Sat
urday morning and .remained until Monday even-

j Perfection 
! Tooth

outh street
July 16,-Miss McKensle left on Monday for her 

home to New Glasgow.
Mbe Chisholm la spending her vacation at her 

home to AnUgonleh.
Dr and Mrs Baymond Mulloney of New York, 

are la tow* the guests of Dr Mnlloiey'a slater, Misa 
Agaee Mulloney .

Mtee Belle Bedding, who has been teaching for 
the past year to Brookline, Мето., la spending ker 
vacation] at her kerne la Kentvtll*.

Mtoa Nom Chipasse who has been to St Vohn for

News and Opinions:
tiou.

Mr aad Mrs Nor sees Churchill ol Oalitotato, an 
spending tto summer at the Churchill homestead» 
Ptoaaaat st vet.

Bar Wai Taylor Dakin and bride ol Walpole, 
Maw. spent their honeymoon ton.

Mr nad Mrs H Gordon Pony ol Mono* -n. N 1, 
an spending a vacation among Heads In ! use.

Mn Henry Joann and child era on a rblt to tor 
punts, Mr and Mn S В Murray.

Mn IL McNair of Jettera Seville, G a., arrived to 
Yantoteth Saturday t> vbk tor pareata, Oapt aad 
Mrs SUltaoa HUt jo.

Mrs W В Stow asd Mbe Allboa olWtatdwr are 
vbttlag Mr and Mrs M A Shaw, Alton .treat.

Mbs Bn Beat arrived from Bon. on thb wank.
Mrs H B Dirent nad Mrs A * Brown 

paniad by their children arrived from .Cambridge 
Mam,, OB Sunday mo. sing to spend a tow meets 
with ttotr person, Mr end Mrs Chari* L Brown.

in*. OF■I Mbs Ann Barker. New York, wns to ter,a tant 
week for a tow days, tto gnwt of Mr nad Mn Jos Powder, National Importance.

I Per 5al« at all Druggists.
MMM

Mn Beth tl Brooklyn, N Y„ toa tons to tow» 
over » week the gw* ol tor lister, Mn Gao D 
Gaidar!.

Mtoa Agile Pa earn ol Maitland to Tbitiag tor 
friend, Mbs Sadie Smith, Demliioa street.

Mrs Jam* Bo* and Mbs Je*la Boss, Hall’ll, 
am Tbitiag Maids for several wanks In Windsor 
aad Hanupor-

Mr aad Mrs Bay Carter and child ol Brooklyn, 
N Y. are to tow» visiting at tits Man*.

XXI* Mottle Sind ford who has been teaching a 
Advocate, toa retained to tor toms to Somerville1 
tor the holidays.

Mbs .Coney ol ! SsTsnnrh, Georgia, and Mbs 
Olmsted of Naw York are цими of Misa Campbell 
Waller, at Haiti poll*

Mia Blag, mother ol Mrs A A Shaw, arrived in 
tows tost weak, asd b the gnat of Mr and Mrs J 
Arnold Smith.

Mn Joe ban Smith, Windier, aad Mrs Botmaa- 
ffaU, California, are tto tomb of ,Mr .and M-s Jan 
Simeon, «rand Pro.

Mrs Robert Dowling of Camhridgaport, Me*., b 
vbttlag tor uncle, Mr W Smith, King street.

Mr end Mrs Jon MacDonald and little 
noth nad Mr Hoetetman asd Mr Nichols of Wolf, 
ville, spent Sunday to town.

Mr and Mrs «cargo P Smith and lktto 
fox, an spending a weak to tin, tto guests o» 
Mrs Smith's sbtat. Mrs W W Stow.

Mn Cables, Rock lead, Matos, Is risking tor 
asst, at Curry's Corser.
Mbe Ooartalce Chaadbr, returned to tor home 

to Meaotoa tom week,
Mbs Flares* Mtohar to vtoStof tar iriand, Mbs 

McMiUas, Iran,
Mia Г W Dlmoek wait te Halifax last Thursday 

to vbb friands la that city.

I a months has ratarnad tome. Btowasaooom-

The Sunpealed by Mbe Gertruda Seely.
Mrs Freak Fewlet, of Briffgstowa, was to tows 

thb wank the gn*t ol tor parants, Mr nad Mn C 
F Rockwell.

Dr F. W Kelly of Montreal, is tto guest ol hla 
sister, Mrs B G Morton.

Mim Groan Bailey of Boston b the geest of her 
aunt, Mn W ta well.

Met B J Ward end tittle daughter arrived on 
Saturday ol lmt week tram Victoria, BC. They 
hioototto gnoota ol Mn Ward*! parente, Mr and 
tore John Redding.

Mim Jean thereon ol Yarmouth, b spending to, 
vocation st tor homo n Belcher street.

Mrs А Ж Dunlop b vblting at tor home In Bear 
Biv*.

Mrs AP Logea, el Bedford b tto gn*t of tor 
abler, Mn В H Dodge.

Mbs Hamilton and Mbs Jeseb McLeod toll on 
Thursday br a vbk in Prinoa Edward Island.

Mn A L Hardy nad little Misa Jean left bit 
wash for Mrs Hardy *■ horns to Caledonia, where 
they will ram tin for the

MrsT W Wick wire reoetvod hsrgmrata list week 
Bto was nraktod by hhr abler, Mm H H Wlckwln 
end Hlee fi1*** C bipassa.

‘ Mbs Mary McCarthr, who has been teaching at 
BbmMon, b apandtog tor ncstice at tarai.

Mbs Tara* Farrell ban Teaadey br Hallfox,

!i;
USE THE GENUINE . . .

If ^ MURRAY & 
LANMAN’Sj

Flotilla Water
ALONE►

ilai
111 Mrs A J McUallnm accompanied by her two

CONTAINS BOTH:chUdrto aad master BBemb.'ck ton lor Dlgby yeo- 
terday to spend the arm

Mbs Ernie Law b vblting Maids ’i Barriigtea.
Mrs Retort В Harris strived tones sr-m-v on 

Saturday asd b the guest of Mrs Freeman Gardner, 
Milan.

Mn W Lloyd Porter accompanied by tor two 
young sons, b.j tor Llmtpwl per Prinoa Edward 
an Saturday morning.

Mb» L Fatten who had toon risking torn, re
turned to Llrarpo il per Prions Ed ware an Bator-

the.

r
“THE UNIVERSAL PERFUME"

Fotrй;tн.•nnddl<lй!!•,-

. . . REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES I

Dafly, by mail,

Dnllj nad Sttndny, by аиП, $6 a yaw
Mi

nth*. day.Л ^PIOLASTEHLeon, Hall- Mrs Fr 
d?arty of 1
Morchtai 

Mr.NI 
-of Mrs A

tabs 4

Mn Manu S Holden nad hu dnughtar, Kfflo 
ton rumored from Shelbern to Yarmouth, The Sunday Sun

1
ЙМП.

Jdlw 11—Mia C W Lewis, Blag street, was a 
passenger to Wwtport on Teesdey.

Mro B W McBride tl Annapolis, std son Spurg
eon an Tbitiag Matins u Dlgby.

Mr Bernard Gilpin, who h-ibeen ntlanding on 
Amerimn ooltoge, rat a. sad to Dlgby yoatardey.

is the grenteet Sunday Newspspor » .u, 
ths would.

Price ,c. n copy. By

A IDT FOB івпвоїтьАвтма. 

•spundls^taluAjtoto,PH Oeahta,

sœ
Bag.

Mrs Hogh Sfmpaos b vbkbg thb weak to Wolf 
ТІШ.

Mn Lewnaoe ol Втіках, soaampaabd by ku 
r, Mrs Hornsby wns to tows recently. Iliyov.
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Up in
the
Attic.

Kicking about 
somewhere—in the at
tic, or "apere room," 
or tto back closet, 
there’s a faded old drene 
or a shirt waist or a 
party wrap. Why not 
make it useful again? 
It's easy and safe to dye 
with Maypole Soap.
Dye It

and surprise 
yourself with the bril
liant, fast color or shade 
you’ll get. No mess— 
no trouble to dye at 
home with Maypole 
Soap.

Druggists and Gro
cers sell it Any color 
io cents—is cents for 
Block.
Maypole Soap.

'Free Book all about suc
cessful Home Dyeing by ad
dressing the Wholesale Depot, 
8 Palace Royale, Мові real.
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!Rush of Business

From a Whirlwind of Bargains

ГАШЛ ВВОЛО.
У

[Тамтам II for nia et Pair*bort|Book store. 
Mis Cal*» ui children ol Mextnal ere.tPaU- 

rerlth Mr sud Mi*

yvf •

Іilâi* leluid spoodleg lb*
J B Cow**.

QvtU а .ember ol paoçl* ara aow at Brod.ieh*a 
bot.l aejojln* tie If. brada* aid batbl*. Araeug 
tha lateat arrtr.1* ara Mr and Mi* Morriaoa aad
*oa,8t. Joha.Mraed Mrs Laraaa, WJo*B.Mraad
Mia Bar «bar. be»#. Mb. Wl**r, Bert*. Mr. aed 
Mia Bleb aad MM* BUMt. Haw Verb.

A parti lecludleg Mr *»d Mr* Snort Jacks. aad 
child. Mr aad Mia Beta aad children aad Mia 
Tapper drara dean firm Amberat OD Satarday rr -

) Mr. Tewaaaad lara a Mite whW party *a
Thaiad.y ofteruoea el lart week.

- Ira McKay, Fk.D elCoraaU Dalraralty la hei*
\F lôr a law veeka aad I. etaylsg at Hotel Alpha*

Miaa L*ura Tartar ladled a tomber ol reaag 
people to a ploaie at Partridge Weed oaTooaday 
altar aooa. Mr. Btohcp of Soetoe, who to <pe»dt»g 

•oath* at Baathona Cotta»* I* tan* 
11» a data la thydcal chore.

Bt George's Bondar reboot had a dellthtlal trip 
to WoIItOI* by the 8tr. Beaaieltoaoa Thanday. 
Bar Mr Dlchaoa, rector of Wolldll* meat the de- 
Itera at the pier and Brr CDeW Whit. end Mr. 
W hlta. Keatallle Joined the party la the altaroooa 
at the pleale groredi.

Mr. McKay d Happen. Mr. Coatee, Mra How
ard aad Mr JT Pmt’h ol Amhent ban beta rtatt- 
tnr relatirea here.

There ware richly «те candidate* lor the teach- 
era' eiimlrlt'.rna Arid la the hl*h echeol building 
lart week preaided oeer by Mr Blade of Oxford.

Mra Stereo, aad child an (oeau of Mn C 8 
Mali.

Mn воїн* of P В III: nd to рауіо» а ri.it to her

і«ri Хч
y і XjI

the 5

4Ubert" Toilet воарСо-В 
we Seep makes
l, sweet, and freak.

'

!
ape their deBeati 
1 order.
» catlreSy hem

$

!2> *ata.lt la aacmolileat as
» a deaaaer. and baa 
oo a lady a toilet aa la

Up lart
Mn Мої roof Klogiton with her lUUe daoghtor 

Adelaide to the »aett of her aantMn O L Price.
Mn Boltord Tocher entertained a party at wbtot 

oa ra ertnlng recently.
Bot K H McLean baa n turned from a riait to 

Cape Breton.
Mil* Elaie Townahend and Mr Kenneth Towna- 

hrnd hare been local* of Dr and Mn Townahend 
for a iho. t time lately.

Mn J Dlcklnaon and Mian Mande Dtrklnnon 
hare none to New Jenny to rl.it n lend,.

Brandford bicycles 

that we will sell next 
week for $30.00 and 

$32.50 $40.00 and 

$42.50. Every bicycle 

a rich prize at our 

price. All high grade 

Brandfords and Mas- 

sey-H.rris and guar

anteed.

We’ve had it and still 

look for a larger rush 

next week, on account 

of a further mark down 

on several lines which 

we have determined 

not to carry over. We 

have about twelve 

Massey - Farris and

iaf

і

.MA
\ ЖI:

Fwa| УкАСе Given 5
к *° aechptoaon la. 

touted її мЬюіЬ.
а Я.*» the Жп#еаа 

ESd Meant, a a t 
к «•••mlr Paid.

ВпЧшШііпі а* 
a Jj»a*jl3»wmea-

У*е doaar to thto 
h dttatUy artirtic rel-

k nUFUWHl 
. (oloth bonad.8 xlll 

*.“• , a* a oertilcate of 
ta*r mheertpUeetofnad. 

b Book cnat.tni a ae-
___ _ leetkm of Пай*.
I”*" a hart aad moat tapie- 
,,____  eertatire work* : id
Beery.

ЕЙЕ6В
■вмуес the baloT*d poet of

IBU Bit.>s 7I July 11 .-Mr Netoon, Pnrbtoh, Bo.ton, to a inert 
el hi* friend, Mr ВИ Stout.

Mr and MraCB Bentley are apandlaf a few day* 
at Sydney, C B.

Mr* A «ne* Miller to Tinting Pambaro Monde.
Society to bring csteitained with alternoon tea. 

three or four large one* occurred during the post 
week, .notably plea.net bring one giron by Mr. 
McNinghfon and Min MeNnagbton, In honor ol 
their r in tor. the Mine. Blakemore from Montreal. 
Oo the same if e.noon Mr. J J Taylor eatortalord 
a tow frieadi in boi or of Min D.waoo rery ploar- 
ntly and lntormallr. .....................
Yesterday e.teraoon Tuesday Mra Monnan Lay-

nitet-

I7 U► і
0 ►

/У
► і ...

7.3►

№.
I

►
!► I1ro of

► I
►

►
ton woe it borne to loets ol friends end W 
nd among others by M m Clare Fàr’kner and Mitt 

Bae Smith.
Мив В Ms:telle and Muter Will Martellt, 

MaMasd, were In town for a day or two thl« week.
Ms and Mrs FMobetqne »nd family accomprnitd 

by Mlei N e. tie Dcggettas their eueet, left yester
day mou’ng for і month*» outing at Wa’laco.

Mr Clarence Dlmock and. his slater. Miss Dim 
ock. Windsor, are being entei -ained by their coee- 
ins, the Mlsaei Dimock at Forest Lawn.

It fa anticipated tbit Bev Balph btrathle, w"» 
occupy St Andreu a pulpit on Sunday next.

Mra O'Began and her daughter, Mill No . 
O'Began, le*. on Monday for their home In Dal- 
honale, N B, after a long tirlfc among Troro blends-

Among member* ol the teachers ratemity in 
Tinro, attesting the Sommer School of Science 
convention at Lunenburg, next week, will be: — 
Principal and Mrs V R Campbell, Mra 8 Patterson, 
Mise Grace Pattern. , Mk»e» Dickson, Мій Dav
idson, Mil» Be»aie Farmer. Mi«e Cl: re Far’koer 
Meurs Matthew r, Moxrn, B Llntcn. G Archibald,

►
THE BIO BICYCLE STORE-

►

Canada Cycle & Motor Go., Lt d 54ЯЯ&Т§8§Гт
Mon.) 110 Moan. St.

Cbktogm
kb to *md portage, оміои

у
у
у King Street1

)TICE. THINGS or TALVM.!
CAFE ROYAL «HARD, RACKIN8 COUGH. fffJob 

Printing.
Barring accidents, the person who gets along 

with the le.bt amount of congh will live the long
eât. Oi cor-ar, the r'ght time t з a -ack a cough is 
at the commencement, when it le a «impie thing for 
the right treatment to drive the congh quickly 
away. As a general thing, however, people spend 
•o much time experimenting with various remedies 
h*t the cough 1» well under way before they know 

it. liien com»a the long siege. You feel the hard, 
rack'ng all th -ough yonr system, and get relief 
from nothing. You fill yor • stomach wl‘*i nauseat
ing mixtures to no pu;pose, luen you use com
pounds containing narcotic, which deceive tempor
arily, and leave yon ■' -fatly worse. Borne coughs 
of this kind hang on for weeks or even months, and 
of course, they frequently develop In'oserions lung 
troubles. A true specific for all coughs la Adim- 
aon'e Botanic Congh Balsam, and it should be 
kept in the house against му emergency. With a 
cough that haa become chronic the first «fleet of 
this remedy la a lessening of the dull leneation of 
pain which usually la felt with such a cough. 
Then you are consolons that the soreness Is leaving 
yoh and presently the desire * i cough grows lose 
.•«quest. All this process Is brought about by the 

beaVig prope. lies of the Balssm. It la a compound 
of barks and gum*. You can test it. 26 cents at any 
druggist's. Get the genuine with "F. W. Kinsman 
& CV blown on the bottle.

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING.

M Prloce Wm. St., - - St. John, N. В
WM. CLARK, Proprietor

5Bflortg of Mr. W. A. Hiok- 
oa Соттіміопаг, who Ьм 
1 for ,omo month* put, it 
it in the coming mring n- 
nber of farmer* with ospi- 
i the prorineo, with в riew 
rmi. All регіон* haring 
to diipow ol will pleese 

ith the nnderrigned, when 
ill be gent, to ho filled і» 
krj nnrtionUrt gg to loos- 
ns of agio, etc. Quite в 
mlturel laborer* ere вію 
inner* deairing help will 
imtmioate with the under-

• O O

fffand Ciowe.
A very men y par1 у left Truro yesterday morning 

for the crmpfng quaiiersat Farm Lake. Among 
whom were:—Mrs Fred Uiqbiit, Mrs Arthur 
Flemming, Misiea Flemming, Miss Ida Snook and 
Mies Stafford Mies Wlnnllred Bead, Halifax, Miss 

•Lou Tnomas. Miss Sadie Logrn, Mias Camming, 
Follelgb, Mise Char lin a Sbsfiner, and Mr Howard 
Flemming.

fffRetail dealer In...—
CMOK WINDS, ALBS end LIQUORS.

fff*PISH end OAM 
la .00*00

0Y5TBR3 
elwey. on Bud.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

fff

5I Me
t ЇAre your Letter Heads, Bill Heads, State

ments, or Envelopes running short ? Do you 
consider that you could effect a saving in this part 
of your business ? Why not secure quotations 
your work before placing an order ?

tnr. » ТЯГ В Я » АЛЛ ОЛЬАІВ.

Victoria H°tel» fffJolT U-—Mr aid Mr* Albert Todd nd temllr 
are anmmering et the Ledge.

Min Vera YooBg rod Mil. Sadie McV.j are the 
gneri* of Mrs Artbrr Smalley in St John.

Ml.. Daily Perkier, ol Prede.lcton, to the inert 
ol her rieler, Mr* В В Bortboroogh »t Mr* Smith'* 
King Street.

Mr Will Vroom, ud hi* «liter, Beatrice releraed 
from New York tort week and are netting Mend* 
and re to tire. here.

Mr Frank Darien hu accepted a petition In the 
8t Stephen's Brnk. Be aaeomed hi* dntie* on 
Monday.

Mr Fred Jon* ol St John, .pent Sunday in town.
Mr end Mr* John Black ud family, went to their 

sommer coring* et th* Ledge today.
There will he a dance'in Bed Men’. Hall. Calais, 

o* Monday erenlag next
Mr end Mr* J D Chlpm.n, Arthur, Connie end 

jack Chlpm.n an home Item their trip to Csmpo- 
bello.

Mra Boward Mc Alltoter gar* a rery pleasant At 
Horn* to her lady friend* on Тобі day.

Mr ud Mr* Abram Mendenhall ud their young 
eon hare ar.irod from Piorldenco .nd era Ttalttng 
Dr ud Mr* Franklin Baton.

Mn Hnhbord ol Wuhington. DC ii » gnertj, 
Mrs W11 trad Baton.

Mr nnd Mra John Cluke Tnylor entertained n 
party olirton diet their reelduc* lut Wedneaday 

ereaing. ,
lot Mtotal Whitlock Intend epuding the month 

ol Angnrt at their cottage at the Lodge.
Mr* Thabud ol St Aadrawe made a harried rtoit

in low* lut night
Ml» Perhine to the guest ol her staler, Mra Bom- 

•borough at Mra Caro lino Smith'..
Mr aad Mn Bowborongh are now «tiding to 

Calais with Mtoa DeVoy.
Mbe eeorgto MUlott ol Calais to rletttog In 81 

Andrew*.
Mr end Mn Andrew Mangel) and children 

tore returned tram a rtoit to Mucheeter, New 
Humps hire.

Mr* F^uk March to, Mn J MMnrcble. toll 
.party of trtoeda eput lart week down rtrer et the 
Murekla nouage.

Mr* NIctU ed Beetlaad to in MlUtown the guert 
«ГМга Andrew MnagaQ.

Mtoe Попи Mitchell hu

Confined n page right

t fff
f81 to 87 King Street, St. John, M B.

fffm, N. B., Feb. 9th, A. D.
fffEleotrlo Passenger Elevator" t fffЮВВВТ MAB8HALL. t fffand all-Modern ImororemeoU.

D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor fff
uid Opinions t fffConsult 

Us for 
Prices.

t fff

5DUFPERINOP A school for the deuf and dumb Is given up to 
studies ш still Hie.

TH*

fffThto pop alar Hotel to^iowo^aa lor the

wtthla a ehott dtotaaoe ol aU parteiflUie 
city. Hu erery aeeomodstkm. Electric 
oars, from all parta ol the town, paie tha «
ЬОЖМ Proprlew,. I

%

"It Is A Greet Public It Benefit.*’—These 
nlficsnt words were used In relation to L*' 
Thomas' Bcttothzo Oil, by a gentleman who had 
thoroughly tested Its merits la his own case—hav
ing been cured by It of lrmeneee of the knee, of 
three or four years etrndlng. It never falls to re
move soreness es well is lameness, and Is an In
comparable pulmonic and corrective.

They scared me with hobgoblins 
Hhen I was a little lad 

They scare me now with microbes,
/ nd they’re pretty near as bad.

el*-
1 Importance. fff)\

fff5Sun fff
fffAnd you will find that you can get Printing of all 

kinds done In a manner and style that is bound 
to please you. We have lately added new type 
to our already well-equipped plant, and are pre
pared to furnish estimates on all classes of work 
at short notice.

іfffРипнт Disoidi*.—At the first eymptoua of 
internal disorder, Parmelee*s Vegetable Fills 
should be resorted to Immediately. Two or three 
of these sslutav/ pellets, token before going to bed, 
followed by doses of one or two pills for two or 
three nights hi succession, will serve os » prevent
ive of attacks of dyspe wia and oil the discomforts 
wkleh follow.» the train of that fall disorder. The 
means are simple when the way is known.
Whan a blind man falls in love he еон truly say 

that hie sweetheart He out if sight.'
Do Not Dxlat,—When through debilitated dl* 

geetive organs, poison finds Its way Into the blood, 
the urime consideration le to get toe nnieoa out ae îïïlbylid i tbSîSikl? Ï jKwdbls. Delay may 

mean disaster. Farsseke*B Vegetable Fills will he 
found a most valuable aad effective medicine ta as- 
■ail the toWuder. They never toll. They go et once 
to the seat of the trouble end work at permsient 
cure.

LONE QD1BM HOTEL, fff ,

3FBBDBBICTON.lN. B.

A^»W*XD6,| Proprietor.

AINS BOTH:
іоона te ooeeocttoe. First de»SS&me
Coaches attratiie aid boats.r Limy

BRANDIES !• • M,
tmy, by твП, И • yew

Je,

Job PrintingProgressLanding «X “Oorertn."
,0*0* VrillaedXXX 
ДЄ « Tobttt A Co.
40 * Mont. Frans.

10 Octaves "
For sale low lAlboad or duty paid.

THOS. L.. BOURKB 

16 WATER STREET.

Department.Quartes 
or Pintsunday Sun 29 to 31|Csnt*rbnry Stmt.

^ekhkgjierticjtiera. Clerk * Oo. rth* Loeart
■і Sunday Newspsper » . ù, 

ike world.
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■ f**' ;ШІЇ ■ SOCIAL and PERSONALrv ■ MWIIIIHIM■ I . Г/» *»Л fgg 1 ft M«yor Van Wyck of Mow York hot te-
V/ UlU oaived from Andrew Carnegie a rigned

І Г What Is commonly Inherited la not **reem,ot cowering the mUlioniire’s gilt of 
x scrofula but the scrofulous disposition. • $250,000 to New York lor public libraries

—r=—1 x-HF“
ь=ггт„„ - ZZ

bunch In her neck, which canned great pain, been inspended pending enquiry into 
John Taylor an I. C. R. water boy was was limce!l' aml became a running sore. chargea against him. 

drowned at Moncton on Sunday last. T 11 я,?їіс*.еД j,hc d.auBhter qt Mrs. J. it, - , . ..
_. 7 Jc.ncs l-nrkcr City, InO., when 13 years old. Telegrams lrom all parts of France

The Thermometer reached 95 in the '""l .ÿvetopcd «. rapidly that when she, ahow that the national fete d.. ,h«.had. et Moncton laat Sunday. ^ °° annivemary of thê IAU of .Іо В.аШе. 2

Siaper.on.lut their live, while bathing р^ю^геаІпГеп" bot! Celebr,ted t,erVWbero throughout the

at a; Jewiah рісше at Savannah the first of I tarily say, were completely cured by country with much enthusiasm and with-

the week. - Hood’s Sarsaparilla oa‘.d,,otder'; TIT we” re,,ew'et *“^ “ military and nanti stations, iollowed by
illominationi, fireworks and belli in the 
evening.

Frank McBride, a professional aeronaut 
of Meriden, Conn., had a narrow escape 
from death in an unmanageable balloon 
Sunday afternoon. Ho was giving an exfai 
bition at Ulmer Park, Benionhurst, Noe 
York. When the ropes were cut, the 
balloon roae about 40 feet with McBride 
sitting on the trapeze. The balloon sped 
on hitting telegraph poles, roadside build 
ings, trees and other obstructions until it 
reached Bath Beach when it came full tilt 
againat a largo brick house. This stopped 
the balloon end McBride, unconscious 
and bleeding was taken lrom the ropea in 

Sec. Root bea directed the War depart- *hich he had been entangled. Ho w; a 
The steamer Erik sailed from Sydney I n,en*' Washington, to accept the resigns- badly cat and had several riba broken, 

last Sunday in search of Lt. Peary and tlon Uapt Putnam Bradlee Strong to A part ot the drouth stricken southwest 
party. t*ke efiectgimmediately. The acceptance has been relieved by rain. Moch good has

One of the heaviest thunder storms in I °.‘ 'Ьв re,i«n*,ion precluded any action by »l«ady molted to crops and as there are
the military authorities against Copt- prospecta of more rain. It is believed 
Strong. mlDy thousands of dollars will ho saved

farmers on crops and stocks. In the part 
of central and western Missouri, western 
Kansas and the territoriea atill untouched 
by rain, conditions remain unchanged, the 
temperature ranging from 98 to 106.

І І

News of the 
Passing Week.

Г/' (ССМТПГОЖВ ГОРИ SETINTH pace.)
Je* I week.

Мім Cocklead ot 8t John Ьм been тЬШп» 
<ri«»de In town.

Mr end Mr* 0 BrglnsJd GUlmore who ere rtslt- 
*** Hr *«d Mr* Jno В Mills were sereiaded by (be 

head leal week.
Mrs F C Whitman has relumed from » visit to

л>
t.

'

11 і

І і
*r aid Mrs C В GUlmore arrived yeiterd.y ead 

will go to Boston Ssterdey.
Me and Mrs J В Mills spent Boeder In Dl.br, 

(Mata ol Mr Burlnoy and the Misses Darter.
Truk A Brittain returned to Boston on Hot day 

anal spending Me holidays at hla home here.

4

Й '

1 L СНЛТЯЛМ.

The etreubmy featvaTbrld laat week by the 
ladle»’ of the Kins’* Own in the Curling Blnk wss 
e moat inccef aful aflsir. The ClUsene Band was in 
attendance i»u ti livened the proceedings with 

choice mnalc.
Mia* Wetllhg It i lor South Mancheeter, Conn., 

Teeeday mormuk.
Mr* Frank В Murdoch, of Boston, la vialtirg Mrs 

Chaa Gunn. King St.
Mila Annie Buckler of Boston, la visiting the 

Mia see McDonald, Queen St.
Dr Richard, who was wedded in Ottawa recently, 

has returned to Chatham with hit bride.
Miiaes Alma ard Lottie Staples, now of Lowell, 

Mass, are here visiting Misa Maggie Staples.
Mr and MraT W Butler ol Newcastle, returned 

from their wedding trip on Tuesday.
Mr Ruble Waddleton of Woodptock, ia spending 

a vacation among Miramichi friends. He vent to 
Kscnminac Friday.

Mr. Cbaa F Віеетеа of Chicago, arrived in Chat
ham this morning, and is visiting bis sister, Mrs 
Meritreau, whom he has not seen for 16 увага.

■

II The freedom of I he ctly ot St. John This peculiar medicine positively cor- 
waa conlerred on Mr. Solomon laat Satnr- rec,s th0 scrofulous disposition and radK 
d,y colly and permanently cures the disease.

M-
II

{

11 Many thouisnde of men engaged in the 
steel works at Pitteburg went on a strike 
this week.

40.92 laat week, almost double the usual 
gammer rate. This large increase was 
doe to the ехсеввіде beat that prevailed in 

British gained great victories in Africa the early part of the week. There were 
this week capturing two general» and a 2.767 deaths from all caniee, agxinet-1524 
large number ol Boers.

l
for the correiponding week in 1900.

The first meeting of the trustees of the: Memorial Service for the late Dr. Ben
nett waa held in St. John’s Presbyterian I Carnegie educational fund waa held in 
church last Sunday. Edinburg Monday. Lord Elgin, who pre-

D. O. L. Warlock, one of St. John’s re,d » letter from Mr Carnegilhm-
oldest ciiiaena died the latter part of last nouncil K that he had signed the deed 
week. I placing $10.000 Q00 at the disposal of the

trustees.

ви §! іі
j

Among the deaths lately reported ia that 
ol Errezurii, president ot Chili.

І Young Clock-Makers.

Atlzntz, Georgia, boasts ot some 
ingenious and ambitious boys, since two 
lads of that place, the older but lourteen 

and the younger eleven, have designed and 
constructed a clock that ia a wonder of 
painstaking work.

It contains over three hundred pieces of 
wood, all ot them ont lrom boards with a 
small foot power scroll saw. and afterward 
sandpapered and pot together with screws 
and mucilage.

The clock represents a cathedral, from 
the dome of which a bell peals forth the 
hours of the day. Inaido the building the 
columns and statuary of a cathedral are 
reproduced in wood.

The clock ia filly one inches high 
and twenty inches wide at the base, and 
the contraat in colors is decidely pretty, 
the wood need being maple, white holly 
and walnut.

The figures on the dial were cut from 
walnut with a pocket knife, and look 
attractive on the while holly.

Notwithstanding the simplicity ol the 
tools used, the boys have succeeded in 
producing a timepiece ol which they may 
justly be proud. It represent* their leisure 
time alter school hours, lor their work was 
not neglected during its construction.

У Silver Plate 
Hat Wears.''

V

L
t years passed over St. John. Monday, con

siderable damage was done but 
ions.

none aer-
The government midsummer crop report 

issued at Halifax, N S, Monday night 
very encouraging. The report 

I shows good crops in every county in the 
The illness of Premier Fargubarson of province. There is an abundant hay crop 

P. E. I. ia reported lrom the Pacific coaat. |il being 20 per cent above the average. It
is impossible to give reliable information 
about apple crop but there will be a short
age in some varieties.

I Carnegie has given $50,000 towards the I was 
founding of a Library at Si. John’s and ia 
Nfld.

■
і

;
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> ‘Don’t you sometimes feel like going to 
a theatre or a ball game P’

•Never,’ answered Mr. Meekton.
‘But don’t you sometimes long for ex 

oitement P’
‘Ot course. That a only natural. When 

I do I go with Henrietta to a department 
•tore or else stay home and watch her 
clean house.

Alex. Gibson jr., has been nominated by 
the York liberal» as their candidate for the 
coming bye election.

The St. John School trustees have de
cided to call the new school on the west 
side. La Tour school.

Lord Roaeberry has denied emphatically 
his engagement to the Duchess ot Albany.

Sydney Locke the murderer of hie three 
children in Nova Scotia, has been 
milled tor trial.

і
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іBWe.- After. Wood’s Fhoepholine,
СЯЕаЗ гТУ* Great English Remedy.

, Sold and recommended by all 
druggists in Canada. Only rell- 

^2Дч-^аЬ1е medicine discovered. Six 
nm^paekages guaranteed to cure all

or excess. Mental Wor^^k^'essivc'tiee 5tT<> ‘ There’s many a slip ’twixt the cun and
banco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt the lip, isn’t there, Pop P’ queried Willie

,mwe"dtbeold
Tno Wood Company, Windsor, Ont* toat tbe reason so many people use

straws P ’

I 1I { **1847Rogers Bros."■; a
Spoons, Forks, Knives, etc., alvrayg 
combine the desirable features of silver 
plate—artistic designs, carefully finished 
with highest grade of plate. Remember 
"1847”—the mark of the genuine 
Rogers.

. I forms ol
й com-ft1Г

The population ol Ottawa has been an
nounced at 57,778, an increase ol nearly 
14,000 in ten years.

B. R. Armstrong who lost his foot in 
South Africa waa presented with a Loving І ГЖЛ # g 
Cup by members of te 8t. JchnBar on I Ad I A4- 
Monday. £ (JIIVI

Cardinal Gibbona was dined at London 
Tuesday evening by the Brazilian Legs 
lion.

M Woods Phosphodine is sold in St. John 
by all responsible Druggists. T wife burst into tears.

‘You are devoid of love lor me,’ she 
sobbed, pitifully, -or you would not 
home in inch a condition.’

’Yon do me wrong !’ protested the in- 
ebriate, her husband with dignity. ‘For 
if I am devoid ot love what is it pray, that 
makes the world 
going P’

■II ‘Ma,’ he said, suddenly, ‘Ob ma. just 
look st that little lion right behind there ! 
He won’t get any.’І ,4

come
»

WOT Catirrlicsone Cures Cetburrfa.

Bt can в it is carried by tbe air you breathe 
to diseased parte, because it destroys tbe 
geim lile that maintains the diseased 
ditico, because it powlully stimulates tbe 
mucous membrane to its i.ormal action, 
because through its oxydizing power it 
bums up rapidly tbe old tissue sod atimu 
lates tbe loimation ol new healthy tissue. 
Catarrhczone is an absolute specific lor 
Catarrh ot every term, and never fails to 
cure. Catarrczone is the only remedy 
•old with a guarantee. At all dealers, 
25c. and $1.00.

This signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quiniae

the remedy that enree a cold in one dey

!

Soaps.con-J.
go round the wsy itsm

D. D. Dick, a Scottish millionaire, has 
been lound drowned near Winnipeg.

Major Davis, a wealthy citizen of Syra 
cuse, N. Y., has declared himself a 
British subject and taken the oath ol 
allegiance.

Russell Sage was among the visitors to 
St. John this week.

St. John’s Municipal Council bas pissed 
the motion to improve and extend the 
County Jail.

The N. B. Medical Society met in 
annual session at Moncton on Tuesday.

Canada will have at least eight men in 
the second stage ol the King’s prize st 
Bisley.

The Duke of Connaught waa installed on 
Wednesday, Grand blaster ol 
Masona ot England, the position formerly 
held by King Edward.

The Royal Kennebeccssis Yacht Club 
reached , Fredericton the middle of the 
week.

On Wednesday off Partridge Island 
the ateemer Pawnee ran down and aank 
the schooner Roland. The crew waa saved 
but the cargo ol coal waa a total lois.

E. H. Turnbull, ion of the late W. W. 
Turnbull St. John was married in London 
thia week to Miaa Page s well-known 
aotresi.

The Presbyterian church of Dalhonaie,
N. B. waa destroyed by lightening the first 
ot the week.

The wont forest fares for yean are rag
ing along the southern aide ol the Mira- 
miohi, N. B., eastward in Nelson and 
Glenly parishes.

Mn. Jolia Ward Howe, who has been 
in poor health with malaria, baa lolly re
covered and if about her bouse as usual.

San Francisco’» labor council passed by 
a nearly unanimous vote a resolution advo 
eating in «bong terma the rejection of 
Andrew Carnegie’s offar to the city of $76- 
000 for a public library.

Now York city had • death rate of

it Tablets
■
В

SPECIAL VALUES. JOHN NOBLE
brmPlklsst" MANCHESTER, ENGLAND

Largest Costumiers & Mantlemen In the

JAPANESE FLOATING SOAP, for the 
bath. 5c. Cake.

BUTTERMILK and OLIVE OIL SOAP, 
Юз. Box.

WOODBINE SOAP. 15c. Box.
CLEAVER’S CHOICE TOILET SOAPS 

10c. Cake, three for 25c.
CONTI’S PURE WHITE CASTILE 

SOAPS, and • lull line ot FINEST 
FRENCH. ENGLISH

(f
The Professional Man.

Tbe beauty ol being a professional man 
lie» in tbe ability to charge what you 
please. No law governs the price of a job. 
Tbe dentist may charge $7 tor filling a 
tooth or $700. Tbe other day one ot the 
ablest in New York rendered a bill of 
$21.50 for filling one email cavity. The 
victim protested, maintaining that their 
wee in error in the account. Alter two 
dtya the dentiit replied ae follows : “Yes, 
Yon are quite right. The bill is wrong, 
and I want to thank you for calling my at- 
lion to the error. It ahonld be $210 50, 
and il you will permit me I should like to 

correct it now.*

Of course, that was the joke. Not even 
a lawyer would have the nerve to lilt a bill 
from $210.50 to $20.50. (Come to think 
it over he would, be would.) But our 
dentiit squared himseli by making thia 
proposition : “The bill waa made np from 
memory, and it ia possible I charged yon 
for two teeth instead of one. The fault 
may ho mine, therefore I will tell you 
what I will do. I will match yon—beat 
two or three—whether yon aland it or I.” 
So they matched end the dentiit won.

World.

BHSy^5S,4bfsSI
RETURN OF POST. 

SATISFACTION GIVEN OR MONEV

-we Model 256.

ЙЧВЕ $2°5бММі

(і

CAN TOILET SOAPS just reeved"

W. . Rodman Allan, ORDERS EXECUTED BY

!.. RETURNED.
- Chemist and Druggist,

87 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B. 
Telephone 239.
Mail orders promptly filled.

ІІ
the Free

with one box-pleat. Price com-ep^Vrï!7ste“^Si
carriage, 46c. extia. 9 1

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

— Model 1492.

fa
■

і PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

Excursions
-TO-

Pan-American
PATTERNS

of any demeé та- 
terial, and Ш latest 
Illustrated Fashion •tW" 
Lists sent Post Free.

SPECIAL
values in Ladies and і
Childrens Costumes, A
Jackets, Capes, Under- 
clothing, Millinery, 
Waterproofs, Dress ^A 
Qoode, Houselinens, Ms 
Lace Curtains, and 
General Drapery.

I JOHN NOBLE 
KNOCKABOUT FROCKS 

FOR GIRLS.Ї |(
Thoroughly nO 
made, in Strong 
Serge, with sad- 
die top, long full 
sleeves, and pock.
•ta. Lengths ів 
“■ont, and Price» і

IT fEXPOSITION■

And NIAGARA FALLS.
■4 87 inchefc

48 c. 61 cent.
3° 33 Inches

78 c. Й cents. 
Postage 62 cent*.

: &
48 45 Inch*.

91.22 91.84 
Postage 46 rente.

Ju™' жаяшн in’
N

Courier with Party
SKg“sS,.7”."toIb.”.M.“d *Ш ,hOW 701 "•'T-

ТВІР HAS BEEN MADE FOB

(■PAIN KILLER IS JUST THE RE
MEDY needed in every household. For 
cote borne end bruises, atraina and apraina 
dampen a cloth with it,apply to the wound 
and the pain loaves. Avoid substitutes, 
there’» bnt one Pain Killer, Perry Davie’.

*5e. and 60o.

!

»

$65.00
Йе",ЙГЙ.”’Ж* wh “d ,™7

Seod for certified itemized eitimste and

R.nd.r. will oblige by kindly naming thl. paper when ordering from or writing to

JOHN NOBLE, L
"“-MANCHESTER

‘After they hod the negro loirly lynched 
they discovered it was a care ot miitaken 
idamity ’

•Horrible ! ’
. ‘Yea ; it turned ont that the dog he 
ylptieked waa not n white aun’a dog niter all.

TD.
Itinerary.
A" 6. Ж John! n. !b. I KNOLANB. I
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A Contented WOMAN

is'nt contented simply because 
she uses SURPRISE Soap; 
but the use of this soap con
tributes largely to her content
ment. In proportion to its cost, 
it’s the largest factor in house
hold happiness.

It is pure, lasting and effect
ive; it removes the dirt quickly 
and thoroughly without boil
ing or hard rubbing.
Surprise i. a pn hard smp.
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•ring from or writing to :•

E, Ltd.
ER ■ ENQLANBu

lOBLEtj
STER, ENGLAND,

Mantlemen In the World.

... ““"У equalled elsewhere, both 
'№ and now that the firm is so 

ublic favour and its patrons ao 
giv=i even bett"

BY RETURN OF POST.
IVEN OR MONEY RETURNED.
3del 256.
Cheviot Serpe or Costume Coat-

$2.56 SSHfiS
with one box-pleat. Price com- 

carriage, 46c. extia. 1

Model 1492.
Made in Heavy Frieze 
Tailor-made, Double-br
апйе5пазйї. ?|ff5

Cloth

JOHN NOBLE 
KNOCKABOUT FROCKS 

FOR GIRLS.
Thoroughly mil 

in Strong 
Serge, with sad* 
die top, long fhl|
sleeve*, and pock- •te- Length* in 
Uont, and Rices |

*4 »7inches*
49 c. 61 cents. 
3° 33 inches.

78 c. 86 cents. 
Poauge 82 cents.

: & .йГ~
49 45 inches.

$1.22 $1.84 
Poauge 46 cents.
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Iver Plate 
Wears."

»

7 Rogers Bros ”
IS, Forks, Knives, etc., always 
ne the desirable features of silver 
-artistic designs, carefully finished 
ighest grade of plate. Remember 
7 * *—the mark of the genuine
».

4
4Rile beret into tears, 

sre devoid of love tor me,’ she 
pitifully, ‘or you would not 
such a condition.’

come

do me wrong !* protested the in- 
her husbsnd with dignity. ‘For 
ievoid ot love what is it pray, that 
lie world go round the way ite

Contented WOMAN

fat contented simply because 
he uses SURPRISE Soap; 
ut the use of this soap coo- 
ributes largely to her content- 
lent. In proportion to its cost, ; 
fs the largest factor in house- 
old happiness.
It is pure, lasting and effect- 

re; it removes the dirt quickly 1 
nd thoroughly without boil- 
lg or hard rubbing. i
iURPRISE k » per. bsidSosp.

;

ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, JULY 20, 1901.

! MARRIAGE lawyer», mill liter», writer», teicheri. I 
h«»e known scarcely nn inetence where 
•not, e marriage turned ont unhappily and 
thin must be beeauae ol the congeniality ol 
diapoaition which leada both into th 
line ol work and prompte them to continue

Society ia apt to condem marriage be- 
rebel at the cajolery, deceit and aometimea tW,en “ ,тРІ0Уег »cd hii bookkeeper 
intimidât on which they muat practice to °Г etenc8r»pher, and yet their daily 
get what ought to be theira by right ; while P,n,0D,b,P B'ven each other an miight 
they are often irritated beyond endurance °* lbe b*b‘t8 8nd diapoiition ol each other 
to aeo the huaband naing money in waya *nd ,boen tbe;r “bility to work together 
which they wholly disapprove. It I were Ь,г=ос'оа,ІУ- When auch marriagea 
a huaband I never would admit that my *re lounded on mutual reip ct and 
marriage waa a failure until I bad Hied ft-e I lflfcli<,n lhe cb,Dcei °”ght to be in favor

I ot ,heir proving aatialactory, il we accept 
the promise that a thorough acquaintance 
ia a ri quiaite tor a succnafol nnior.

A prominent re seen why many marriage, 
are lailnrea ia louod in the imperfect de 
velopement of men and women. While 
neither would expect to succeed in any 
kind ot buaicesa without n apeciil training 
they rnah blindly and recklessly into this 
moat compila and ixactirg ol all life’s re
latione, and are am:zed when bankruptcy 
«tarée them in the lace.

Women** Kingdom la Home.
Aguets Robson in the Lsdies1 Magazine 

eayi that the home duties of e wile and 
mother are many and very exacting, but it 
ahe be appreciated and faithfully laved, 
here ia the moat enviable lot among wo
men. Sacceaa ia mver easy, but one of 
the condiliona of it here ia that 
your beat thought and talent ou у oar 
homee. Charitable eocietiee, women’a cluba 
and even church work, are of accondary 
conaideration. E.ch ia beautiful, needful 
and right if one ia ao ailuafed that abe haa 
the time and energy to give to it without 
either overtasking her phyeical 
tal reaonreea.

lire. Newlywed—You fold me we would 
have to give up luxuiiee and only allow 
ouraelvea oeceaaitiea.

Mr. Newlywed—That’a right.
Mra. Newlywed—But you came home 

in a hack laat night; that was s luxury..
Mr. Newlywed - Er—er—that 

nесеeaity, my love.
Tommie—Paw, what relaaknn is my 

gran’maw t' yon f
Father—She’» my mother-in-law, young 

man ; now don’t remind me of her again 
while ahe ia here.

She—I don’t believe you’re telling me 
the truth.

You *r« moat annoving sometime».
I «oppose you think you can read me like 
a book.

She—О, no I Like a 
should aay.
awiml,h<>I1*ht ,<m “id your b“b»nd could

-He can, but that pretty grata widow 
Irom Kentucky seems to preler to lie 
arouod the beach.’

The young lady with the green threaded 
coat and Uevonahire bat waa interaated in 
looking over hooka in McClurg’a. Where 
ia ‘Tee Gentleman Irom Indiana P ’ abe 
asked ol toe new clerk—he or the auburn 
flowing hair parted Irom the middle. Why 
luaed to live in Indiania, madame, said 
he, with a tontcioua blush even redder 
then biz heir.

FAILURES.
& e same

t ! wax ■it.
von put

While I have breath to ixpreae an op
inion on tbia suVj- et I ahall declare that 
the Grit and foremost reason why many 
maniagea are a failure ia because of the 
anbject poailicn ol the wile. When we 
•pesk of the subjection of woman we mean 
alwaya ol married woman. It waa not to 
free the unmarried woman from legal 
bondage that the long, hard Gght waa 
made in tbia country, for the lawa did net 
discriminate againat the «pinater with spec
ial її justice, whatever aocial custom might 
have dene. Practically all ol the ben- 
changea in the statutes relating to women 
in the liât half century have been made to 
protect the wife Ircm the huaband. Moat 
ol the iceqoaries which still remain affect 
only marrried women. The one who re
mains single has little to tear.

There ia not a business partnership of 
any kind that could survive under condit
ions which placed cne member ol the Grm 
under the absolute domination and control 
ot the other. By what logic then, can we 
expect it in a partnership where the con
ditions are far more intimate, exacting and 
delicate than are possible in any other.

‘But,’ it may be urged, there ia a vast 
difference between marriage and other con 
tracta. _ In this the woman yields her tree- 
deVn>n(Î ind^yMsiity to one who is a
aworn protector, whose inteieata are iden- The marvel lies in the fact (bet ao many 
tical with her own, and who ia deeply con- succeed in doing this, lor the immenae 
cerned in seeing that she receives exact majority ol marriages are fairly aatialactory 
justice.’ to the contracting parties. It ia only thoae

if tbia be the case, why ia it that men that prove to be mistakes which challenge 
thimielves, 1er the laat fifty years, have attention. The one whose troubles 
been repealing the old lawa regarding the carried into the courts attracts 
wile and replacing them with new enact- notice that the nine hundred and ninty- 
ments which would enable her to pro ect nine which are being passed in compara- 
herielf against her protector ? Bat, not- five peace and happiness are entirely lost 
withstanding all that has been done, the sight of, and people cry out, ‘Why " 
majority ot wives are alill in subjection to many marriages a failure P’ 
the hush' nda while they continue to live The census ot 189» shewed about 121,- 
with them ia the holy bonds of matrimony, 000 divorced persona in the United States, 
and ao long aa this is the case we never out of a population of over 62.500,000. À 
can have, aa a rule, the happiest and most small fraction of 1 per cent, is hardly ap 
exalted lorm of marriage. preciable in ao vast a number, and certain-

Thewivea ot today have innumerable ly does not justify , the slightest alarm or 
advantages over those ol past generations, the conclusions that marriage, aa an inali- 
but the moat important ol all ia alill denied tntion, is discredited, 
viz, an equal right to the joint earnings ol doubtless will somewhat increase this per 
the marriage partnership. The law has centsge, hut even should this be the 
yielded so 1er, in most of the places, aa to there ia no need ol a panic, 
permit a wile to retain possession of the There was never in the history of the 
property she brought into the firm, and world such a period of transition as the 
that which becomes here by will or gift. If one through which eve are now passing, 
ahe goes outside of the home to work, her »nd it is natoral that the institution ol 
wagea are her own, I ut il ahe confine her- marriage should be included in the general 
labors to the demands ot her household «hiking up. This means simply that i1 
ahe is legally entitled only to board, shel. mnat be more carefully studied with a view 
ter and clothes, and the husband decides to placing it on a broader and firmer basis, 
as to quality. While modern conditions of life allow

Whatever ihe geta in addition ia not by men and wemen innumerable opporluni- 
legal right, but simply through the in- ties ol meetirg, these are ol the moat super- 
fluence she can bring to bear upon him. ficial character and do not permit the long 
II ahe dies first she cannot dispose by will and thorough acquaintance which always 
ot a dollar’s worth ot all they have accum- should precede marrisge. The latter 
nlated together, but at hie death be can brings many disillusions even to those who 
deprive her ol at 'east two thirds ot their believed they bad the most absolute know 
joint earnings. The law, however, sec- ledge of one another, and they often repent 
urea to her a certain amount, preauppoa- »t leisure to as great a degree as those 
ing that if thia were not done the hniband who married in baste. Society in the so- 
would be likely to deprive her ot all. called middle and upper classes permits

The man who is penniless baa the world the unnamed to meet only ntder artificial 
before him with all oi its opportunities for conditions, at balls, receptions, dinners 
making a living. Modern innovations in teas—devoted to small talk with the 
» l*rge degree have placed the unmarried companimenla ot muiio, flowers, gala 
woman in the same position, bat the wile ottire and crowds of people—all attractive 
has no aoch freedom. By atafote she owes and delightful in a way, hot affording no 
her service» to her husband end her own ohanoo tor a study ot character, temp- 
aenee ol duty compels her to devout them erament, testes aid idea*. Yet on each 
to her honaehold.therefore ehe ia excluded acquaintance aa tbia the young folke marry 
from the wage earning occupations, and end let about to face the great problème 
although performing her regular dey’e °> reel life. That, under inch oiroum- 
labor, ia not entitled to handle a dollar ol etanose, more than 99 per cent of num
ber earnings. risges prove so endurable nt least thnt the

I place above ell other censee for un partiel make no effort to have them 
heppineee in marriage the absolute finan- nulled is to the credit of human nature end 
cial dependence of the wife and I firmly be- » splendid testimony to the 

. lieve that three fourths of the friction would iteelt.
be removed it a fair share ol the family in- It ia claimed that the marriages which 
come were pieced at her unrestricted die- reenlt from coeducation in onr colleges ere 
poeel, juit aa now the husband contrôla ell nimeet universally hippy. A very wide 
of it. There ie not space here to go into observation lende me to believe that thie ie 
an argument on tbia proposition. Noth- the classroom and on the campus have given 
ing takee the independence, the eell res that mntnel knowledge which should be the 
pent end the contentment ont of a man’s foundation end hive developed that mail- 
life eo completely as pauperism, sod erily of testes end pursuits which ie ea- 
gripped of aÜ subterfuge, this is the eon senlial ft » congenial onion. This rule 
ditlon of the vast majority ol wives. I holds good where men and women in the

They smart under the injustice ; they I ««me profession merry, ee phyeiciane,

or men-
But she who builds end 

mein tains a restful, helpful, hsppy, Chris
tian home, is doing the world’s bravest 
work. Here is your kingdom. Strive to 
reign here in harmony and to do the things 

. ‘*hich make for peace.’ It ia the trhtion 
ol lile which weara us out more than ite 
hard work.

fr* fit sharing plan with my wile.
The wonder ia not that 

riagea are a failure, but that

paragraph, I
so many mar- 

ao many are 
a success. M.mbere ol the same family, 
parent» and children, brothers and aiatera, 
who have bad year» to study one another’s 
idiosyncrasies and are bound together by 
the strong tie of blood-relationsbip, often 
find it extremely difficult to dwell in har
mony under the same root. How much 
more difficult then must it be lor these who 
know but little of each other’s inheritance 
ot peculiarities j who are married lar too 
olten, on a brief and imperlect acquaint 
ance; who are suddenly thrown into the 
most intimate relationship, without the 
power ot getting away from it ; and who 
occupy a position not ot incependence but 
of authority on one side and olten unwill
ing dependence on the other—how infinite
ly more d fficult must it be lor them to 
bring their lives into harmonious adjuit- 
ment I

Your habits of dress were formed long 
belore you became a wile, and very lew 
have strength of character enongh to 
change them, bat the sncceealul home 
maker is ahe who makes herself and her 
home ao «tractive that no club can com- 
pete with it.

It is not possible to take ap in detail the 
nnmeroua causes which It ad to this result, 
the infirmi iee ol temper, the lack ol self 
control and forbearance, the business in
capacity ol the husband, the domestic in
aptitude ol the wife, the total want ol an 
equilibrium which will enable them to meet 
their inevitable difficulties with calmness 
and fortitude. The vice» of youth 
too strong lor the man to lay aside, and 
carried into married lile, produce the usual 
wreck. The frivolous, aupei ficial atti ac
tion» which rendered the girl ao charming 
prove inadequate to retain the huabana’s 
love, and the has nothing more enduring 
to tiler. The foundations of

Far more powerful in its 
’ influence than any attractions ol dress ia a 

brave and cheer*ul spirit. Lite is hard at 
best and the sooner ihat we realize that 
we hav e a load to carry, and determine to 
carry it cheerfully and bravely, the sooner 
are we started on the

Harry-Oh Nellie, darling, I’m 
“*РРУ. 1 letl we shall 
Istner’s consent to onr marriage.

Nellie—Oh, Harry, dear, I think we 
Shall—I have an idea 1 We shall get 
Mimma to object and it’a sure to come 
right t

We understand the banns were publish
ed within a week.

so on-
never get your

way which brings 
moefc satisfaction, most happiness, most 
peace.

prove

Minister.—‘Bridget, these potatoes taste 
mouldy.’

Bricget—‘ Yts, sorr, Oi dare say, ton— 
they set next to your barrel o’sermons in 
the suiter.’

From e Men's Standpoint.

A wife rarely keeps a husband poor that 
would have been rich any other way. 

Women live for admiration, but
. die without it.a perfect

marriage cannot be laid upon a deficient ,en a womans in love, she thinks 
manhood and womanhood. there s no other man in the world ; when a

This brings ua back to our original pro- m*n’e»m love> be 1 •>“>*■ lhe same Ihing. 
position that the ideal marriage muat be Tlie blcbe!or b*« one great advantage 
lounded on thnt mutual respect which is <mrlbe m8,tied man ; he can a till get 
possible only between equals, and ont ol m,rr*td‘
tbia will grow the only love which ia un- A "Oman may have less logic the i a 
changeable. John Stuart, Mill ia olten mln> but "blt üitle ahe does have is gen 
quoted aa having said : No ordinary man вГ*'!У m0re *0-
ia willing to find at his own fireside an _ Never tr0,t * "Oman with a secret, 
equal in the person he calls wile.’ This . cntio"ily ol ber buebaud is 
may have been true when it waa written, 6Є'І* 0Bt °* ber"
but a new generation ol women have come Ju8t "ben a mau'a surest Ihat a woman 
into existence since that time and they never bil* xoylhing ehe aims at, along 
have revolutionized the old ideals. Even °0Шв’ ,ome bl“‘hlDg young thing and 
the ‘ordinary’ man expect» far more of 
‘the person be calls wile’ now than in days 
past, while the most progressive 
demanding, if not their equals, certainly a 
more advanced womanhood than the world 
ever before has seen.

Although the women of the United ih. u.,„
otates stand more nearly on an equality _
with the men than do thoae ot any other Tblt * bu,band ol long standing 
nation, yet a larger proportion of men * ,ereat deel *bont tbe d,ily «(lire ot his 
here marry than in any other country. found *n illustration that ia both
Such statistics prove that, while increased "tlkmg *nd luDny‘ in * l*"«uit some 
opportunities in lile may make some wo- f6*” *g0' The aggr,eved husband writ- 
men so exacting in the choice of a hoe- t0 *be *,lber °* b's "■*•> е1У* : ‘You 
hand as to prevent marriage altogether, W0U'd ble" y0”r,eI1 11 you "ere to see 
they do not deter a constantly increasing lhe fignre Henrielt makes of herself in the 
number of men Irom marrying. morning, generilly until two and three

Men themselves are continually raising .°’clock' 11 oon,1,r' °* »n °ld pl**d dress 
tbe standard tor wives, and women are e°"”’ ех,геше1У dirty and with .ever- 
striving to reach it, but no sooner has this ** hole* bn,nt m '*• I” lbie disgusting 
been done than they themselves fix a nob- c0'lal,,e* *be c,me breakfaat one morning 
1er standard lor husbands. Thus each as- *k,n my brother Robert "»• "i«b me. 
•»ts the other to rise, and both attain a ?b? doe‘. "°* of,en we“ tbe 8°"”» У«« 
higher level; while the nearer that ot the bld tbe k,DdDe', t0 gl,e ber‘ b« f»”rite 
woman approaches that of the man the be,DB *" old red dre" "°* remarkah

’ greater become, hi. respect for her. V eblCh " my ,Ter,ion-’ Tbi* "i«b
In tbe realm of education she ha. gained ““T "™»У«ее, combined to make 

a hundred fold in hi. regard aince he ha. blm feel “ ■mpo.aible to live with her, 
learned that her mental powers are not in- prcfl . ,„r Two
ferior to his own. Thie is equally true in „ ........ ’
the huaiuea. world, ainoe .he ha. demon- ™ ІоЬ^°‘ДЬв Audi"
atrated her capacity in many and varied l.' p T = "m“k*d e%Çongr«- 
department!. The logical c.ncln.ion, Г0Л. .«., н ' V,V° the. f‘nk,nton 
therefore, cannot be evaded that there £ЬЬт ^ ,eLlk,ng **,h Se“‘” 
must he a corresponding increase of re- .Wl1 E “«on. when a trempi.b-Iook- 
spect when aha lake, her rightful place in 'og Ml«; cem' «shrug rn and sddrea.ing 
the affair, of government. Tb-.'i / я ,ІЛ

JSUSSrtrF* TJ* -SwtSH'lLf"
ed in the history of the rice. Eventually ® ^ ,P * twe-dell,r “d • «»• delist 
thia attitude mnat extend t. th. relation! “!? ^ "“w
between hnabandi and wivea, with lhe 1 ‘ $1.° * ,ke lhe <eel Mm"ked
inevitable result that, in the luluea. of time, “ he "",ob*d ,orth k*nd ‘«r
there will be no necessity to inquire ‘"."''Г 6"“С,‘1 e,d’
•o many marriages are failures. ^ “,d y0“ 00"ld “»ke $3 didn’t

•Yee.’
■Well, you’ve made $3 and I’m $7 ahead 

Sear
•The man saw the point end regretfully 

withdrew.

men ’Ain’t you most afraid to have John go 
to war ? You know these tar «hootin' 
guns will hit a man a mile and a half away 
every time.’

■There ain’t no bullet that'll catch John 
if he gets a mile an‘ a hall atari.

are 
so much

Why Tommy was misled : Tommy— 
You wore a red suit and borna at the 
masked ball last night, didn’t yooP 

Mr. Hoamly—Why no. I went aa a 
cavalier.

Tommy —I guess pop was mistaken then. 
He laid tie saw yon and you looked like 
the devil.

are so

sure to
‘Why, he asked, ‘why is the Fourth of 

July like W. J. Bryan’s new lecture P’ 
Naturally we all gave it up.
'Because,’ he said, edging toward the 

door, ‘it is • esse of spending a lot of 
money lor iome useless noise.’R* cent census marries him !

You’ll appreciate your own home after 
you see some others.

Neither husband nor wife should accuse 
the other ol their sex’s propensity to talk. 
Both are lend ol it.

’Charley dear,’ said yonng Mrs Torkina, 
‘I haven’t a word to 
ing goll any more.’

■I’m glad si that.’
‘No, I think it ia a very uieful game. 

The man who waa working here toi» morn 
mg said that your new goll sticks were 
perlectly lovely to beat carpets with.’

‘If I thought any girl would accept me,’ 
casually remarked the bashful Mr. Dolyera 
‘I’d propose tomorrow.’

‘Why not this evening?’ asked IHis Foe 
dick, coyly.

The affair will take place in about a 
month.

esse aay against your play-men are

cares

'Did you hear ol that duel between those 
two student»?’

•No. Pistols or swords?’
‘Neither ; they prescribed for each other.
‘You’re sale I’ the umpire «hooted.
Then sadly muttered he.
While bleacher» roared their wild die

lent:
•Who’ll aay as much for me?'
■Waa your club paper troubleso re,Dor- 

OthyP’
•Oh, horrible! I ransacked 11 books 

and ate three pounds ot chocolate caramels 
while 1 was getting it np.

■Ah,’ sighed the fond mother, ’two aonla 
with but a single thought !’
, ‘Yea.’ echoeu paterfamilias, «and leas 

than $1. 1 don’t know how they’re noise 
to make it, Mary.unleee—er—perhapo that 
•ingle thought they’ve got ie that Dane's 
going to put up tor two.’ ^

story'’*8' mUlt h* gtttiog qoeer in hie top 

‘What's the proof?’
•He had hii bare head ont ot hie office

SÏJi’îrÆÏSi’S ДГьі
couldn't afford a regular hair cat and waa

ed'!r.“.ChSd"* Whr U“r •‘"W wU-

‘Evidently you have never tried to Moor

і

I
•n-

( sacrament

one.’

WeU, replied the other who waa ate of 
ooomvial habit, ot eourae you would ex- 
oept the oorkaorew.Mra. Wiggles—Mra- Rachat played 

whist with ua this afternoon.
Mr. Wigglee—ie that ao ? 

did ahe make ?
Mra. Wiggles—Three hundred and 

eighty words a minute.

■

■ “ftb<;r—Ticker ia the wont boyWhat score

I
■_TTj '•’*
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graduel dégradation which threatened him 
il he lived—aa he had been living ol late ; 
and he told bimvell that he lacked (officient 
will power to reorganUe hia lde.

He tamed his stepi eastwards, ponder
ing as he went, over the best way in which 
to end his existence.

He wee so good a swimmer that he 
would find it difficult to drown.

Shooting was too noisy ; hanging he 
shrank from.

Poison P
A ni » quick poison certainly seemed 

best.
Meanwhile, being hungry, he might as 

well eat.
He nin 

would take 
minutes.

But he did not feel in the mood to meet 
anyone he knew, so he walked on in search 
ot a restaurant, and turned into the first he 
came to. deciding that a dying man need 
not trouble about locality, or recherche 
cooking ; if he got something wholesome to 
eat he must be contented.

There were a good many people seated 
at the difisrent tables; he made for the 
only unoccupied one, and sat down without 
noticing hie immediate neighbours

He ordered mutton chops, thinking that 
even a second class restaurant onght to be 
equal to turning out decent chops.

While he waited for them he was struck 
by the note ot culture in the voices of two 
people who occupied the table next to bis.

They were a man and a girl : a pretty 
fresh-coloured girl with a lovely, albeit 
troubled looking, eyes, and a man whose 
back seemed familiar.

Maxwell shitted his position a little, 
uriosity to see if he

think of them situated as you are at this 
moment,*

Too was too much for Charlie Maxwell.
Ha fancied be had been told that both of 

Curtis Lockhart’s parents were dead.
Hi knew tor a tact that the man had no 

sitters.
L laving hit unfinished chop, he rose 

and approached Donas, card case in bend.
*1 was reluctant to speak on the mere 

suspicion that you were the sister whom I 
meet to day for the first time. But now, it 
this sufficient proof of my identity at your 
long lost brother ?'

He handed cards to Dansa and to Lock
hart, which acquainted each with the fact 
that the speaker claimed to be one Charles 
Maxwell

Lockhart frowned as he read the un
welcome intimation, but Donee sprang to 
her feet with an exclamation of delight, 
holding out both hands as her eyes fl tsoed 
with joy and relief into the grey ones re
garding her so steadily.

‘Are you really Charlie—my brother 
Charlie f Oh, it seems too good to be 
true ! But why did you not write or come 
when dad died P Edith sent to you at the 
old address, though we did not know it 
you were living there still.’

•la the pater dead P I did not get the 
letter. I have only just returned to town.

•He died last month.’ The hazel eyes 
filled with tears, but the would not let 
I hem overflow. ‘Dear old dad ! 1 miss 
him awfully, He died suddenly, or we 
should have sent to you belore. We had 
been hoping—or at least I bad—that you 
would come back to us alter Aunt Grant’s 
death left you free to please yourself. Or 
did she cherish her dislike ol dad right up 
to the end P’

•Shall we talk ot those things later on P 
suggested Maxwell gently. I want to 
know now what brought you to town. 
Will you introduce me to your friend P’

Lockhart was visibly uneasy, and evid
ently chargined at the arrived of so un
locked for a chaperon for the girl he had 
planned to deceive.

He took bis departure as soon as he 
could do so without exciting Maxwell’s 
suspicion, accepting the other man’s hanks 
tor kindness shown to Donee, with a secret 
consciousness that they were spoken sar
castically.

All three left the resteront together, 
parting at the door.

Lockhart got into a henaon, and was 
аг*’ »'1" driven westward.

Maxwell htiled another for Dcise and 
bimeuii, idling the men to drive about tor 
an hour, and then land them at some quiet 
hotel somewhere об the Strand.

‘Now tell me your story, sister Donee.
I know absolutely nothing about you, tor 
my aunt invariably reluted to answer 
any questions concerning any of you, and 
vowed she would wash her hands ol me it 
1 attempted to communicate with the pat-

say about *a divinity that shapes our ends, 
iougb-hew them how we will.’

•I started this morning very nearly de
termined not to be alive at sunset. This 
evening I find myself feeling more alive 
than I have felt tor years, keenly interested 
in a girl ot whose existence I was ignorant 
until a few hours ago, and whom, having 
accepted as a sister, I am self-pledged to 
tree' as one. The position was too strong 
for me.

•I am not exactly a saint, but I could 
not go on yeilding to the temptation to 
seek oblivion from the monotonous mis
takes ol this life when it was in my power 
to rescue an innocent, unsuspecting girl 
from a man ' whom I knew to be a 
villain. I have, nevertheless, committed 
suicide today. The old Charles Maxwell 
is, 1 trust,dead for ever,

•I have something to live for now. And 
may Heaven deal with me as I deal with 
this unsuspecting child, who believes 
to be her brother. She is nothing more 
tnan a child, in spite ol her one and-twenty 
years. What a difference to Clara ! She 
was a woman at seventeen, and most of the 
other girls I have met never seem to have 
been children at all.

•I hope Fate will be kind to me. If I keep 
carefully east of the Strand, I ought not to 
run up against anyone likely to recognize 
me Anyway,I am not ashamed of whs; 1 am 
doing, if 1 am deceiving her. I swear to 
bs a brother to her always, whatever she 
may become to me. Sureiy it will be easy 
enough ; and if not, I must not complain.’

He entered hi» ebamoera, and looxed 
around on their costly fittings with a feel
ing ol contempt lor his past life.

•I am a better man tonight than I have 
ever been before.’ be soliloquised, with a 
mental pat on the back, 
paid hie landlady next morning, and 
acquainted her with the fact that h 
going abroad for an indefinite period, that 
bis furniture would be sold immediately, 
and that she was looking on him tor the 
last time.

Being a woman of vast and varied ex
perience Mrs Crops viewed him with dis
trait.

He had not shaved that morning.
How was Mrs Crnpps to know that he 

intended to grow a moustache by way of 
disguise P

His eyes did not meet hers frankly as 
wss their wont

How was Mrs Crnpps to know that he 
was afraid of his g.wtfxÉ ІЙІЙЙ to
wards Donsa being reau by her quick 
. rain P

Altogether Charlie Maxwell appeared in 
an unaatislactory light to the worthy 
woman who had lamented over hia evu 
course,’ lor the last eight months.

But she listened in stolid silence, for, 
after all, it was no business of hers.

So long as Mr Maxwell owed her noth
ing she had no right to interfere with hia 
goinge or comings.

Her rooms would let again directly ; 
there waa no fear on that acore.

Mra. Crnpps therefore pocketed the 
money paid by Charlie in lieu ot notice, 
and watched him depart with critical calm
ness.

The desired lodging» at Brixton were 
eaaily procured, and when night fell on the 
second day of hia acquaintance with Don»» 
Charlie found himaell established with her 
in a fairly comfortable sitting-room com
municating. by means of folding doors, 
with a smaller apartment where meals 
were to be served tor them.

‘This is lovely !' declared Donsa, as she 
appeared at the supper table, alter un
packing her boxée. ‘I begin to feel at 
home already. I must write to Edith to
morrow, to follow up the telegram we sent 
yesterday. She will with now that she 
had come with me, instead of accepting 
charity from Uncle John.’

‘Cannot you be happy without her P I 
have a kind of preaen liment that Edith 
and 1 would not hit it ofl over well. She 
it very diff rent to you, isn’t she ?’

•Quite different. Sue is fairer and bet
ter looking ; so tar she bas the advantage 
of me. But she is lazier than 1 should 
like to be.’

‘Which of you gets most admirers P'
‘Oh, we are about equal I’ Dunes 

laughed. ‘There was no great choice of 
men at Stoke Leyton.’

‘Either ot you engaged.’
‘Oh, dear, no I There
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ed.IN TWO INSTALMENTS—PART I.
Ir he

girI illy lunched at hia club ; a cab 
:e him there in leas than fifteen

thi
Perhaps they would not be so particular 

there.
Mistake number two was to peep into 

her bag from time to time in order to as
certain that her roll of notes was sale.

There came an awful paralyzing moment 
when she discovered that her bag had been 
stolen !

She looked around her, and under the 
seat, and across at a man who was the 
onlv piseenger except herself just then.

The pallor in her cheeks and the horror 
in her eyes struck him at being in marked 
contrast to the roiinees of the termer, and 
the brightness of the latter, which had de
cided him to travel citywards by ’bus in
stead ol cabbing it.

‘What is the matter ? ' he asked, with 
some concern.

‘My bag ! I have lost it ! All my money 
is in it 1’

‘That is very unfortunate. Not a large 
sum, I trust ?’

‘All I have in the world !’ said Donsa 
tragically, forgetting all she bad-read con
cerning the unwisdom ot entering into con
versation with strangers in busy, wicked 
London.

But this man spoke so kindly and look
ed so sympathetic—moreover, he was so 
handsome and so very well dressed—that 
it would have been difficult to have remain
ed silent under the peculiarly trying cir
cumstances.

The poor child was so stunned by the 
mielortune which had befallen her, that 
sue was only too thankful to be taken in 
hand by anybody.

Except for a tew shillings she was ab
solutely penniless.

The cloak room ticket was gone,too—she 
had slipped it into the bag for safety—so 
she conld not even claim her luggage.

The whole story was drawn from her 
piteously quivering lips by the man who 
bad come to her rescue—as she considered.

His sympathy grew until it seemed to 
entirely possess him.

Gszing at her with carefully guarded 
eyes, he said—

‘My poor child, this is a greater mis
fortune than you think. I will do my beat 
tor you it you wdl trust me. Do you 
think yon can trust me P'

She glanced shyly at the handsome face 
which older women than she had trusted, 
and her reply came readily.

Ol course 1 trust you. How could I do 
otherwise when you are so kind P'

As she spoke she remembered a sen
tence which had struck her in the last 
novel the had read—‘An inch of experience 
is worth a mile of reading.’

Why should that recur to her just now 
of all times P And what had it to do with 
the case in point P

‘1 must tell yon who I am, and you will 
then let me know your name, won’t you F’ 
continued her new friend. Mine it Lockart 
—Curtis Lockhart, very much at your ser
vice.’

‘I am called Donsa Maxwell,’ the said 
in response.

‘Donsa P What a pretty, quaint name 1 
I don’t think I ever heard it before.’

‘My real name is Marion ; but I suppose 
it did not sound pleasant to me when 1 
was a child, tor whin my father or any of 
his friends called me Marion, I used to 
say, ‘Don’t sir, or ra’her, ‘Don’, ta'; so 
they took to calling me ‘Donsa’ and I have 
got used to it.’

‘It suits you. You are rather out of 
the common yourself, you know. Now, 
our first proceeding must be to let the 
police know of your loss, Mist Maxwell ; 
and then I think we had had better have 
some lunch, and discuss future pis ns.’

r whCHAPTER I.

Well, I must any I think yon are ridicu
lously proud. You know did wished us 
to go end live with Uocle John, if he 
would take us in. You bed better change 
your mind before it is too late, Dense 1

Dons» Maxwell raised a pair of deter
mined looking htzsl eyes to meet her sis
ter’s blue ones, as she replied—

‘Do stop talking about i\ Edith. My 
mind has been made up since that terrible 
day, two years ago, when the deer old dad 
was told he bad not many months to live. 
I have born the monotony of this sort of 
live out of love to him; but I always meant 
to be tree when he was no longer here to 
make existence possible in this dull hole.

‘I sa? once more, and for positively the 
last time, I intend to go to London and 
work lor a living. My hundred pounds 
will last me for longer JJthan 1 shall be un
occupied. D you had an ounce ot spirit in 
you, you would come too instead ot wait
ing for Uncle John’s grudgingly offered 
charity.’

But Edith Maxwell was as indolent and 
easy-going as the father who had been 
content to pass some of the last years of 
his life in idleness, though wel| aware that 
bis pension—he had served bis country as 
captain ot an infantry regiment—would die 
with him, and thst bis two girls w«uld be 
left to fight the world with one hundred 
pounds each, which was all their mother 
had had to bequeath to them.

Donsa took after that mother in appear
ance and character.

Ot medium height and slender figure, 
she looked taller than she was, by 
of the somewhat defiant way in wh 
carried her pretty head.

Her hair was short, and as curl 
hair can be.

There was a tawny glint in it, і 
there was in her eyes when they were not 
distinctly hasel.

The rest ol her face had nothing re
markable in it in the way ot beauty or 
character ; in fact, she was an average type 
ot a tolerably pretty English girl, possess
ing mere spirit than was good for her per
haps, linked, as it was, with lack of judg
ment and a knowledge ot the world glean
ed from books.

But such, as she was. she took her fate 
and her fortune in her hands, and entrain
ed for London one fine morning, leaving 
her sister standing on the little country 
platform, somewhat disconsolately waiting 
tor a train going the other way, which 
would take her to the sheltering care of 
the Rav. John Maxwell, her father’s elder 
brother.

Donsa’s last words had satisfied Edith 
that, after all, things would probably go 
well with the headstrong girl.

•It the worst comes to the worst, and I 
can’t get work I like, 1 shall try. and find 
Chat lie. We know he was in London up 
to twelve months ago, so 1 guess he is 
there still.’

Neither of the sisters had ever been 
within fifty miles ot London, and all their 
reading had failed to convince them ot its
vastness.

The ‘Charlie’ alluded to by Donsa was 
their only brother, who had been adopted 
by a sister ot Mrs. Mix well’s when Cap 
tain Maxwell met with the injury which 
necessitated his leaving the army while still 
ж young man.

Miss Grant—the lady in question—had 
died a few months before.

She had disapproved of her sister’s mar
riage on the score ot Captain Maxwell’s 
lack ot family—bis people being mostly in 
trade, while the Grant’s traced their des
cent back to the time ol Edward HI.

The boy Charlie was as entirely separa
ted from his family as it he bad never be
longed to them.

Once in every twelve months, Miss Grant 
sent news of his whereabouts to bis father 
—his mother having died shortly after 
Donsa’s birth—but Charlie himself gave no 
sign of remembering his own people.

As he was only three years old at the 
time ot his adoption by his aunt, thii was 
not, perhaps, remarkable, though his sis
ters, especially Donsa, to whom be was 
only a name, lived in hope of hit ultimate 
return to them, now that Miss Grant was 
dead.

Donsa hid her boxes deposited in the 
cloak-room at Paddington, while she pro 
ceeded to look about her in search ot 
apartments.

She* clung to the little purse bag which 
held her hundred pounds, and stepped 
into the first hansom she сипе to, feeling 
very respoosi île and nther iirou? of het- 
selt for having got so lar without any Li;ch 
in her programme.

The cabby w.s an elderly man with 
daughter* of bis own, and wticn she told 
him that she wanted to fi d some i ue 
lodging*, he drive her to a U »usu he knew 
of d< ar Kegeut’e paik, t h ire he consider
ed she would be qutkly sui.ed.

Dansa paid sud dismissed him before 
she rang the rell.

This was h‘r fi at mistake.
The cab wi«e out ot sig.it before anyone 

answered her ring, and she soon learned 
that a girl without chaperon cl any sort, 
and with no visible luggage, is not consid
ered a desirable Llgvr i»y any ‘respectable’ 
landlady.

Indignant, but not discouraged, she de
cided to get in’o a passing ’bus and go in
to the oily, ot which she bad heard so 
much.
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was right in fancying he knew the man 
and as he found he had not been mista ken 
bis interest was aroused by a question 
asked by him and by the answer ic drew 
from the girl.

‘Is this sister your only near relative, 
jy£iBs Maxwell ?’

I have a brother somewhere I think he 
jvee in London ; I must try and find him. 

lou know London well; I won er it you 
ever met himP He is called Char
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‘Charliel Charlie Maxwell! No, 1 

don’t think I ever met enyone ol that 
name. Whet is heP And where does he 
livtP’
and he never came home afterwarde. 1 
don't fancy he is anything. Ann! Grant 
waa rich, you see. I never knew her, 
either.’

‘I am afraid it will be rather a difficult 
matter tu find him. The beet way, per
haps, would he to advertise.’

‘But that coats money ! Yon forgot 
tbit 1 have only three shillings in the 
world until I find my bag. Do you think 
1 shall get it back today P II not, I most 
telegraph to Edith to lend
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‘What a horrid woman «he moat have 
been ! And, ot coarse, you could not 
afford to delv her.’

And then Donas launched into a more 
or leas lengthy account ot all the circum
stances ol her one and twenty years ot life 
which hid led up to her being in London, 
friendless and penniless, et the present 
moment.

Charlie put in a question from time to 
timr, when any point did not aeem clear to 
bis comprehension, and when Don»» had 
finished, ho told his own story briefly, 
omitting all mention ol hia unlucky mar- 
riige.

‘1 cannot join in your disapproval of 
Aunt Grant,’ he said, ‘because she waa an 
doabtedly very generous to her unworthy 
nephew. Perhaps it would have been 
better tor me had I led a leas luxurious 
lile, lor my present income is insufficient 
tor my extragavant needs.'

This was perfectly true il he purposed 
gising • home to Donss.

The annuel sum demanded of him for hit 
wile’s board and lodging at the private asy
lum where he hid placed her made consid
erable inroeda into hia capital, which h d 
been reduced of late, owing to hisexesasive 
sell-indulgence.

He did not wish Donsa to guess, how
ever, that her advent would prove much of 
a strain on bis resources, to he drew freely 
on his imagination aa he proceeded with 
bis story.

‘1 am just turning |out ol the rooms I 
have been occupying. In tact, 1 am lodg
ing bunting now, and this accounts tor my 
opportune appearance at the restaurant 
pitched on by you and Mr. Lochart. My 
occupation lies in the neighborhood of 
Fleet street. I have gone in for journalism, 
1 must tell you I want to tied diggings 
somewhere in Brixton. Would that suit 
yocP’

‘Aa I don’t know one part ol London 
from another, I am not in a position to be 
critical ; but you must not think 1 am go
ing to let you support me, Charlie ; 1 shall 
work lor a living. Ie Brixton a Sort ol 
place where 1 could get • situation sa sec
retary, or something like that P’

'No doubt aomething will be obtainable. 
But let me assure you ot my solvency. 1 
have at least three hundred a year to keep 
us going in addition to what 1 may earn, 
so there is no hurry about your getting 
work. And now to present plant. We 
must recover your luggage without delay. 
As you hive reported the loss ol your 
cloak room ticket to the police, we sha‘1 
htve no greet difficulty in the matter, I 
fancy. We will tnen make for an hotel 
where you shall sleep to night, and to
morrow I will shift my lodgings ioto rooms 
at Brixton, or elsewhere.’

ni®me some mon
Evit i/i ' ey.

I
ape-I will telegraph for you it yon will give 

me your sister's address.’
‘How good you are ! You are doing 

everything for me. Her address is Mias 
Edith Maxwell, care of Rev. John Max
well, The Vicarage, Penresch, Cornwall.’

Her companion scribbled it in his 
book belore he spoke agein.

‘She can telegraph the money to you. 
know. What do you mean to do with it P 
Go to Fenreach P’

‘And atiraewled go myself a failure al
ready P No ; I would rather die ! I will 
use the money to pay tor food and lodg
ing until I can get work—il I don’t got my 
own money back.’

‘What work can you do—a dainty little 
bit ot worn snh >od like yon ?'

•I have been well educated ; I could 
teach, but I should hate it. I could go as 
compsnion ; but I should hate that, too. II 
I can’t do anything better. I would take a 
ituation as parlour maid, in preference to 

humbling myaelt to Uncle John and his 
wile.’

‘Poor child ! Yon don’t know what yon 
are talking shout. You a parlour-maid, 
indeed ! Have you no fancy tor trying 
the stage P‘

Too risky for a girl ao utterly alone as 
I am. You see I know aomething of the 
world if I have lived in the country all my 
life.’
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worth getting engaged to. Besides, 1, at 
least, am in no hurry to be married.’

■ Sensible girl. Marriage it a mistake. 
What is the matter ?’

‘My collar has slipped away from the 
stud.'

She waa fumbling at the back ol her 
neck with both bands.

‘Let me do it.’
Maxwell was on hia leet in an instant, 

and behind her chair.
He noticed what a pretty neck she had 

aa be refaatened the coller.
•Thanks !' She put up her lips. ‘Do 

vod know you have not kissed me yet, 
Cnsrlie ?’

He flushed and hesitated, but only tor a 
moment.

She must not be allowed to suspect that 
he was not what he seemed.

He bent hia head and laid his lips light
ly on hers.

Her arms went round bis neck and held 
him list, ao that the caress was a longer 
one than he had intended.

He drew a long breath when she re
leased him.

Had he ever tailed sweeter lips P
But he frowned even •• he asked himselt 

the question.
'How severe you look ! Perhaps yon 

don’t like kissint people P’
Donss pouted a little aa aha hazarded 

this remark.
'On the contrary, I rather like when the 

•people’ happen to be pretty girls.’
‘Do yon cell me pretty P’
‘Yes. Miss Vanity, I do.’ I
‘1 don’t ; I’d rather bo like Edith. І д • 

lieve I have rather nioe eye», but the rest 
ot my face it insignificant.’

•It it no oss year fishing for compliments

-Quite right. Well.Miss Donsa—1 may 
call you that P or must I keep to -Miss 
Maxwell P’

‘Yon any ctll me anything but ‘Mar
ion I never shall like that, even if I live 
to be ninety !’

‘Well, then, Mias Donaa, I am going to 
suggest something which I hope will meet 
with year approval. I live with 
my mother in a cosy little house 
in St. John’s Wood. I hope you will 
not refuse to be her guest until you 
ate sufficiently in lands once more to be 
independent.’

Cosrlie Maxwell was despatching his 
grilled chops at the other tsble, listening 
attentively to every word ot this conversa
tion.

CHAPTER If. was
twei

Charlie Maxwell considered himself so 
illuaed by late, that be left his luxuriously 
furnished rooms one morning with some
thing more than a faint idea that he might 
*» well put an end to hia existence.

Brought up in idleness, he knew nothing 
ol the jjys ol well earned holidays.

Wtile still under five and-twenty he had 
married s girl as purposeless as himself, 
and as idle, and with a tendency to iceanity 
ot w’liiib he knew nothing until it had de- 
v I jpi d into retail madness beto e she 
had been his wile many months.

81 e at empted to take her osra life and 
his and it became necessary to put her un
der r strain!.

Thus Maxwell found himself in the early 
twinties, lesgally bound in marriage to a 
hopeless lunatic, utterly without occupa
tion, ard with no hobby except a tendency 
to scribble stories which no editor would 
atci pt.

It was not very surprising if he drifted 
into lolly that only just stopped short ol 
deserving the worst name.

But the man was too innately refit ■ d to 
easily become vicious.

Thu inevitable coarseness attendant on 
all terms ol vice repelled him even «■’ de 
he sought ob‘ -f ' *s • 
very pleasm.. 
needs make him .uure or lees vicious.

It wis alter an unusually excessive 
drinking boat that he саше tace to face 
with the Intnre he was preparing lor him- 
tell.
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with keener attention still, tor though he 
hau no personal acquaintance with Curtis 
Lockhart, he knew ell about him.

He began to revolve things in bis mind, 
and to ask himselt whether instead ot com 
mitt ing suicide, be had not better interfere 
to save this pretty girl from a late worse 
than death, such as must inevitably e 
tiers it she consented to become, ss she im
agined, the guest ot Curtis Locktiart’s 
mother.

Il is very, very kind ot you to *itb iV 
Donsa was flushing b«it with gra ;lude, 

halt with icubt.
Lockhart waa an utter atrsn^er, and she 

ha i read ao much of the unwisdom ol trmi 
ing strangers in London 
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CHAPTER III. yet h
As he walked back to bis rooms that 

evening, after saliilying himself that Donee 
v , bad all she required at the hotel he had

But he did not shrink from that thought h.ve found a bom. to your , fcwe hfrk there mast be a certain amount of
aa he shrank from the mental picture ol aillera ol my own. 1 should not 1 ike ' * Uv.th in what Shakespeare makes Hamlet
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Continued on page eleven.
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VN ITS TKiVBLS.While dressing, be told him. ell tbit, if 

be lound be could not help behaving 
lover to Doom, he meet tell her the troth 
concerning the utter lick el relationship 
between them.

Her loom it hie deceit would assuredly 
go Ur to curing bii need pillion for her.

Sue looked h freih ei the morning when 
he entered the room where the wii willing 
breikliit for him.

•Liny boy ! I hive been down tor 
•gei. Thii ii whit comei of life heure. 
You muit go to bed esrlier, lir.’

•Then I muit work initeid of chitting 
to you liter mpper.’ he replied on the in
spiration of the moment.’

Do fou mein to uy you work
ed offer I left you lilt night P’

•I oin inure you 1 worked very bird.’ 
Thii wii true, only in I different eenie 
from thit in which he undentood it. 
•Literary people need n it trouble about 
regular houri, you know, n long 11 they 
get through |U they hive to do.’

•Oh, but you ought to hive regular 
houri lor work and yon ihill ! I’ll hive 
no tnlk in future until you have finished 
do your heir ? Lilt night wii very jolly 
but we ihould get tired of ilwiya spoon
ing : it ii not as though we were lovers. 
Besides, 11 hi II have my work too. I 
hire і aort of talent for deiigning—de
corations, monogrimi and so on, 1 
dreamt last night that 1 earned a lot of 
money that way, and 1 am going to try 
and make my dream come true. It will be 
much nicer than teaching.’

Before they had finished breakfast, a 
policeman arrived with Donsa’s big, say
ing it had been sent by the registered par
cel post to Scotland Yard.

A note was found inside expiai ting that 
the sender had caught it up from the seat 
of the ’bus by mistake, but choie’ this 
way of returning it for tear of being sui- 
pected of having stolen it.

The contente were intact, to Donsa’s 
great joy.

У (Ооїтіжожп Flow Тжжтж Fais.)
As your brother it is my duty to snub you.’

‘la it really P 1 never had a brother be
fore, ao I cannot contradict. But let me 
warn you that I am not sweet-tempered ; 
if you snub me, I shall retaliate ’

•You couldn’t aay a nasty thing if you 
tr ed.’

•Couldn’t If That just ihowi that you 
have not been used to girls, especially lis
ters.’

•My experience bai certainly been limit
ed.’

ffia spirit! rose with every half hour that 
he passed in this pleasant intimacy with a 
girl to whom he was no more in reality, 
than was that other man, to save her from 
whom he had acted a lie.

The resolves of the morning were for
gotten under the intoxicating influence of a 
of a dawning love which he took no pains 
to smother at its birth, as he should have 
done.

He felt so sure of his own strength that 
he let himself go tor that once, mentally 
vowing that should not occur again.

Boms was not built in a day, and a man 
is not reformed in two days and a night.

When supper was over, he took Doom’s 
arm, led her into the other room, and 
drew her down by his side in a big. old 
fashioned armchair which was placed in
vitingly before the fire.

•Having informed you of a brother’s 
duty, 1 am now going to claim a brother’s 
privilege,’ he explained, as he held her to 
him and laid his cheek against hers.

•You haven’t shaved today,’ she said 
promptly.

‘No; 1 am going to let my moustache 
grow.’

•Are you P I am so glad. "But don’t 
wear it drooping over your mouth and dip
ping into soup and things, will you P’

•How then P’
■Uh, train it upwards ; it’s much cleaner, 

and ever so much smarter !’
•I am not sure that it would suit me.’ 
•Sure to ; it suits all handsome men.’ 
‘Do you think me handsome ?’
•I am not going to flatter you, Mr. Van

ity ! There ! Tit tor tat, sir. Oh, 
Charlie, how jolly it is being here with 
you I I shan’t care about getting married 
unless you tire of having me always about. 
How long will you he able to put up with

out *a divinity that shapes our ends, 
-hew them how wo will.’ 
arted this morning very nearly de
ed not to be alive at sunset. Thii 
g 1 find myself feeling 
have felt lor years, keenly interested 
rl of whose existence I was ignorant 
lew hours ago, and waom, having 

»d as a sister, I am sell-pledged to 
s one. The position was too strong

V ras a Same E-cant Transfer» of the Medal Helena, 
log lo Chins go’s Meanest Man.

As one ot the elevators in the big office 
building touched bottom and the door 
opened to let its load of pasirnyers out a 
short, dumpy, perspiring man wi'h a crop
ped beard and a protuberant itomaeh tried 
to crowd his way in, regardless of the fif
teen or twenty persons that were trying to 
make their exit.

•Don’t be in a hurry said the elevator

more alive

4
n not exactly a saint, but [ could 
on yeilding to the temptation to 
blivion from the monotonous mia- 
il this life when it was in my power 
ue an innocent, unsuspecting girl 

whom I knew to be a 
I have, nevertheless, committed 

today. The old Charles Maxwell 
ist.dead for ever,

ething to live for now. And

boy.
•Work I •But I am in a hurry !’ impatiently ex

claimed he of the squat figure. ‘I’ve been 
waiting here five minutes.’

•You hsven’l been waiting five seconds,’ 
retorted the elevator boy. "If you had 
been, you know, you could have gone up 
in one ot the other cars.’

a man

!ive aom
leaven deal with me as I deal with 
suspecting child, who believes 
ier brother. She is nothing more 
child, in spite of berone-and-twenty 

What a difference to Clara ! She 
soman at seventeen, and most of the 
;irli I have met never seem to have 
hildren at all.
ipe Fate will be kind to me. If I keep 
ly east ot the Strand, I ought not to 
against anyone likely to recognize 
yway.I am not ashamed of what 1 am 
if 1 am deceiving her. I swear to 
rother to her always, whatever she 
icome to me. Sureiy it will be easy 
і ; and if not, I must not complain.’ 
ntered hi» chamoera, and looked 
on their costly fittings with a feel- 

contempt lor his past life.
• a better “an tonight than I have 
іеп before.’ he soliloquized, with a 
pat on the back.

lie landlady next morning, and 
a ted her with the fact that h 
ibroad tor an indefinite period, that 
aiture would be sold immediately, 
it she was looking on him tor the

!

•That’s all right,’ said the other, etil 
pushing and elbowing his way in. ‘Maybe 
you know.’

‘I think 1 do.’
•Why is it,’ asked the man who had 

been flattened up against the side of the 
elevator, ‘that it’s always somebody of his 
build and atmospheric displacement that 
acts the pork in a place of this kind?’

Nobody seemed to know. The general- 
izstion may have been too sweeping. 
There are hogs of all degrees of obesity 
and tenuity.

The imprisoned passengers succeeded 
finally in extricating themselves.

The man with the stomach took possess
ion of the corner furthest from the door.

In a tew moments the elevator started 
upward with a full list of passengers. 

•Second floor!' shouted one of them.
Iinagluative influence It was the personage with the atomich.

A New Orleans physician relates the with a series of convulsions he fought 
following: A nervous man recently called hi, way eut and ,tepped cfl at lecond. 
on me and asked ! ‘In what part of the H(j „„ ,oUowed by a man wbo looked 
abdomen are the premonitory pains of ap- a| ,omg iecret grief was preying upon 
pendicitis felt ? ‘On the left side, exactly j bij mjodi 
here,’ I said indicating a spot a little above * -
the hip bone. He went out. The next 
afternoon I was summoned in haste to a 
hotel. I found the man who had question
ed me the day before writhing in his bed 
his forehead beaded with sweat and his 
whole appearance indicating intense suf
fering. ‘1 have an attack of appendicitis, 
ho said. I’m a dead man. I’U never survive 
an operation.’ ‘Where do yon feel pain P 
I asked. ‘Oh, right here,’ he replied, 
putting bis finger on the spot I had located 
at the office. *1 feel aa if somebody had a 
knife in me there and was turning it 
around.’ Well then, itisnH appendicitis,at 
any rate,’ I said cheerfully, ‘because that 
is the wrong side.’ ‘The wrong side ?’ he 
exclaimed glaring at me indignantly. ‘Why 
you told me youaaell it was on the left 
side.’ Then I must have been abstracted,’
1 replied calmly. ‘1 should have said the 
the right.’ I prescribed something that 
would not hurt him and learned afterward! 
that he ate his dinner in the dining-room 
the same evening.

іиниаеииьіинмаи»» t BILLS or ГЛІМІОЯ.

Costume designers say that we shall see 
fewer plaited shirts as the season ad
vances, but as to what sort of skirt we are 
to have in their stead they are reticent. 
Meanwhile, they are bringing out their 
newest skills with the ornamentation ar
ranged so as to counterfeit a tunic. Round 
tunics, square tunics, scalloped ones, long 
and short ones are all suggested in the ar
rangement ot the trimming. But the real 
genuine draped overskirt is still conspicu
ous by ils absence. No decrease in the 
Hire or length of skirts is noticeable.

:
♦Chat of the
♦

Boudoir. ;
І*м»*мттм*«мемі»і

Thii year started in aa a pongee and 
white shirtwaist season, but the muslin 
frock has certainly ‘won out’ with the best 
dressed class ol women. Filth ave. shops 
seem to be the rendezvous ot these cool 
and lightly clad shoppers. They look 
severe, calm and enruffljd though the sun 
does its best to reduce them to a state ot 
wilted weariness. Most ot the dresses are 
simply but very daintily fashioned, with 
lull tucked bodices and with lace inter* 
tions. It is pleasing to have to note no 
transparent yokes and sleeves in evidence.

A shirtwaist hat—the severe little sailor 
seems to be quite demode this season— 
pretty shoes, white petticoats, a bright- 
hued parasol and white silk gloves are in 
nearly every case the accompaniments of 
these lrocks.

Some of the most striking effects in the 
dress parade are wrought out with black 
velvet ribbon, striping crossing and «cros
sing and recrossing'to such an extent that 
entire gowns are covered with it. Colored 
velvet ribbons are also used in many lanci- 
lui designs, one of which is carried out in 
pale blue on a white Swiss muslin. It is 
in Uttice form on the sUeves from the 
wrist to eibjw where there is * putt, and 
again above to the putt at the shoulder. 
The seams in the skirt are outlined with an 
em iroidered beading insertion through 
which this halt-inch ribbon is run.

e was
The plan of hooking dresses up the back 

seems to be one of the French fads this sea
son, most of the French gowns being fasten
ed in this way. It does away with many of 
the difficulties which the dressmaker en
counters in trying to arrange the complic
ated fronts, but in nine cases out of ten it 
ruins the effect of the back, which is per
haps the most noticeable line in the gown.

The very latest novelty in corsets for 
bathing purposes, is made of perforated 
rubber mysteriously stiffened so that it 
answers all the requirements ot a genuine 
corset.

/
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g a woman of vast and varied ex- 
îe Mrs Crops viewed him with dia

led not shaved that morning, 
was Mrs Crupps to know that he 

$d to grow a moustache by way of 
eP
ayes did not meet hers frankly as 
iir wont.
was Mrs Crupps to know that he 

aid ot hi, g.M.31 Є*«!Й o- 
Donaa being reau by bet quick

gather Charlie Maxwell appeared in 
■atiatactory light to the worthy 
who had lamented over hia evil 

’ lor the last eight monihs. 
ihe listened in stolid silence, for, 
1, it was no business of hers, 
mg as Mr Maxwell owed her noth- 
bad no right to interfere with hia 

or comings.
rooms would lot again directly ; 

ns no fear on that score.
Crupps therefore pocketed the 

paid by Charlie in lieu ot notice, 
tched nim depart with critical calm-

desired lodgings at Brixton were 
irocured. and when night tell on the 
day of hia acquaintance with Donsa 
found himsell established with her 

rly comfortable sitting-room com- 
ting, by means of folding doors, 

smaller apartment where meals 
і be served lor them, 
і is lovely !' declared Donaa, as she 
id at the supper table, alter un- 
; her boxes. 'I begin to feel at 
Ireedy. I must write to Edith to- 
r, to follow up the telegram we sent 
sy. She will wish now that she 
ae with me, instead of accepting 
from Uocle John.’ 
oot you be happy without her P I 
kind of presen timent that Edith 
ronld not hit it ofl over well. She 
diff-rent to you, isn’t she ?’ 
e different. Sae is fairer and bet- 
ling ; so tar she has the advantage 
But she is lazier than I should

me.
•Comrade,’ ssid the latter, ‘I'd like to 

speak a word with you.’
The other turned around.
•I bad intended to go the eleventh floor,’ 

resumed the man of funereal aspect, ‘but 
my kusinees is with you.’

•What do you want?’
•It’ll take me only about a minute to tell 

you. Several days ago, when I was set
ting cat-a-cornered in a crowded street car 
a man gave me a medal. He said it was 
given to him by a stranger because he bad 
monopolized the narrow strip of shade at 
the left edge of the sidewalk on a hot day. 
And now—’

•What’s all that got to do with me?’
•Nothing, only that medal belongs to 

the Meanest Man in Chicago. I have ear
ned it three or four days without having 
any right to it. It belongs to you, six!’

With a dexterous motion he slipped into 
the waistcoat pocket ol the squatty person
age a flat, round piece of galvanized iron 
with an inscription stamped npon it and 
bolted down the nearest stairway, looking 
immensely relieved.

•Ah ! How long, 1 wonder ?’
His clasp ot her tightened a little.
She felt it, and accepted it as a reply to 

her question.
•Dear old chap ! Do you think you 

love me a little bit already, Charlie.’
•I think I can honestly aay ‘Yes’ to that 

■modest question,’ he answered, laughing 
half mad with happiness as he led hia love 
for her by an occasional kiaa, each longer 
than the last.

Presently she laid her head on his 
shoulder with a contented little sigh, nest
ling closer to him aa she said—

•I had no idea brothers were quite so 
nice ! Not that they are all alikt, ot coarse 
Evidently you are a peculiarly perfect 
specimens.’

•Think so ? I want you to be happy with 
me child.’

‘1 am bound to be happy; I can’t help 
myself.’

They sat there until a clock somewhere 
near struck eleven.

Then Donee started.
To a country bred girl eleven o’clock 

was shockingly late.
•It’s long put bed time I Why did you 

not remind me of it P’
As she spoke she tried to free herself 

from his clinging arms.
‘I shan’t go to bed for another hour or 

two. Stay with me, Donsa.’
•I ihould not be able to get up in the 

morning if I did. Please let me go,
Charlie ; I am awfully sleepy, really.’

■Are yooP Well, if you will 
must.’

He raised her in his arms and carried 
her upstairs as easily as if be had been a 
child, she laughing and protesting under 
her breath.

At the door of her room he put her 
down, and parted from her with another 
long lies.

Had Donsa ever cared enough for any of 
her lovers to accept caresses from them,she 
would have known that these were no mere 
brotherly kisses which Maxwell pressed on 
her lips ; but she was as ignorant as she 
was innocent, in spite of her one-and- 
twenty years.

She lay down to sleep that night with 
the happy consciousness that her new life 
was likely to prove a glowing success.

Charlie was the dearest of brothers, and 
she would be content to stay with him 
always.

Downstairs, the ‘dearest of brothers’— 
having recovered Irom Lis brief madness 
now tost h r sweet p.-eeeocc was no longer 
thereto tempt him—was taking himself 
aevi rely to task.

In what way was he b tter than Curtis 
Lockhir: P

True,he had no thought of wronging the 
unsuspecting girl woo was so completely 
in his power.

But could he answer for himself in the 
future il, in one short evening he had 
ed so miserably in the acting of his part P 

lie tried to excuse himself by reflecting 
that be bad not known he should tall in 
love with her ; but the higher man in him 
ief tied the paltiy plea.

What right had he —a married man—to 
Л let himself love any girl to the extent of
Щ .1 using his head as he had done this evening.

It ье could not have himself better in 
hand, he must alter bis plans with regard 
to Donsa.

lie began to regret having yielded to the 
impulse to save her from J.oc' i < H 
yet he could not regret it honesth 
7 His brain was in a tumult, as he thought 
0U'Ihe situation bis own act had created.

But at toe end ot his thinking he was no 
nearer a solution of the problem before the ®tlte- . 
bim-as to how he was to behave to the *D yon-» - p-r- •-■ Uon a”
„і he would so gladly have married had qt ce iiishop. 

be been lr*® t° do so. , ' ■ jipiied ihe LJuLianau, if are
The morotofl brought common sense to j fam thm, or beUer.,

Both black and white silk tassels are 
among the novel features ot dress trim
ming, and we see them arranged in pairs 
down either side of the front ot the bodice 
on a black and white foulard. Their mes, 
no doubt, will multiply later on.

Once upon a time, so the story goes, 
there was a great taahionmaker, who, 
clasping the casket of his overworked brain 
exclaimed one day :—

•What shall I do nex'P' And then came 
by a piebald horse, sooty black, with daz
zling white spots, and he cried joyously: 
•I have it !' And then and there that in
comparable combination, black and white, 
was born into the world.

This is the tale, as it is told in Paris, of 
the ever-resourceful Worth, but whether it 
is true or not we do know that everything 
else in nature has supplied hints for the 
fashion mongets, so why not the piebald 
horseP His spots and eccentric splashes 
have been found becoming—to him—and 
when transferred in black and white to 
madame they prove to be equally so to 
her.

Black velvet ribbon in tha same width 
stripes one rather startling gown, ot white 

veiling, all over, in vertical lines,canvass
with very generous spaces between. First 
the deep flounce is striped all around and 
finished with a heading ot batiste embroid 
eted insertion, througn which a wider rib
bon is run. Above this bands extend 
down from the waist, ending a lew inches 
above the fliunce and taking a graduated 
line rounding up shorter in the back. The 
bodice is striped down from the neck, the 
lines ending a little below the bust in grad
uated lengths. The bretelle effect is 
carried out with the embroidered in- 

and the belt is ol velvet.

I Influence.

A very characteristic story is told of Mr. 
Spurgeon, that when an independent 
young woman objected to assenting to 
those questions in the marriage service 
which implied the superiority and author
ity ol the man over the woman, he said to 
her in a fatherly way • "Come, now let 
him be the head, and do you be the neck, 
and turn him which way you please.’

This is a good illustration of the supreme 
potency ot influeno. Merely nominal pre
cedence or authority does not amount to 
much. Almost every head has a neck 
which can turn it. How often the wile 
proves to be the ruling -directing spirit of 
a household instead of the husband and 
lather ! Who has not known organiz liions 
in which ihe real con rolling power was 
wielded by some member or members not 
officially organized? The essential thing 
to seek is the power of influence—not so 
much the headship as the neckahip of af
fairs. Anybody can be figurehead provid
ed he gets a chance in that espscity. But 
it takes genuine merit and faculty to be 
«bat is called ‘a controlling spirit.’ Let 
no mean, petty spirit of envy actuate ns 
in onr dealings with others. Position, 
outward honor, need not, and very often 
does not, mean real power, real suprem
acy. That belogs to influence—the quiet 
subtle force which moves so-called author
ity, as the neck ot a man moves his head.

j.
Bit Me ) I'm BIZ Bnonxh."

He wasn’t very big, but he was a sturdy 
little chap with a face that bore the marks 
of much thinking and premature respon
sibility. I learned afterwards that he was 
supporting a crippled mother and an in
valid sister wbo bad been left helpless in 
the world by the death of her father. He 
might have run away from home and 
evaded the responsibility, but he didn’t 
think of it. He just sold papers.

At the loop on lfith st. a crowd was 
gathered, waiting lor the evening cars. 
A ragged young girl was selling flowers 
at the lfith st. end of the waiting station 
when a man, rushing to catch hia car, 
knocked her against the side of the build
ing. Withoutlstopping. probably not hav
ing noticed what he had done, he contin
ued his rush, when the boy stepped in front

go, you

sertion
A very pretty skirt model which is car

ried out in foulard as well as the thinner 
fabrics is knife plaited all around and 
stitched down in a varying number of rows 
Irom the waist to the knee, 
the stitching simply forms a yoke effect 
around the hips and the hem trimming may 
be seven rows of black velvet ribbon 
sewn around in straight rows. One foul 
ard gown is made in this way and trimmed 
around a few inches above the hem with a 
combination bend of finely tucked batiste 
and batiste embroidery.

Nebb—How does it come Soappen, the 
photographer, tailed in bis profession?

Nobb—Because his pictures looked 
like the subjects.—Olio State Journal.

ie.’
oh of you gets most admirers P' 
we are about equal 1’ Donsa 

•There was no great choice of 
Stoke Leyton.’ 
er ot you engaged.’ 
dear, no I There

In muslins

was nobody 
etting engaged to. Besides, 1, at 
n in no hurry to be married.’ 
ible girl. Marriage is a mistake, 
the matter »’

toller has slipped away from the

rss fumbling at the back of her 
tb both hands, 
ne do it.’
tell was on his feet in an instant, 
ind her chair.
iticed what a pretty neck she had
fastened the collar.
iks I’ She put up her lips. ‘Do
w you have not kissed me yet,
P’
ished and hesitated, but only for a

lust not be allowed to suspect that
lot what he seemed.
int his head and laid his lips light-

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.1A cool afternoon toilet is of white or

gandy made up over sea green taffeta. The 
organdy drop skirt has insertions ot fine 
Valenciennes lace, one row going straight 
down the middle of the front. A flounce 
rising to a point front and back finishes the 
skirt. There are ruffles of lace stitched to 
the flounce, and only a suggestion ot the 

silk is visible beneath the white veil.

of him, defiantly.
“ Say, what do you want to knock a 

girl down for P Hit me ; I’m big enough.’’
The man paused in surprise, and then 

glanced around, He saw the flower girl 
picking up her wares, and m derstood. 
Without a m jments hesitation he went 
back to her, gave her enough money to 
mike her eyes sparkle with joy and said :

“ I’m sorry, my dear, that I hurt you. I 
didn’t see. ” Then, turning to the boy, he 
continued :.“You said you were big enough 
young man, but you’re a great deal bigger 
than you think. Men like you will have a 
lot to do with keeping this old world in a 
condition of selt-reapect. ”

“ Then he caught his car and the boy

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

!

green
The bodice opened at the back and is ar
ranged is puffs ot organdy alternating with 
bands of Valenciennes insertion. The 
bands of puffing and the lace entredeux 
rise in a high point in the middle of the 
bodice, both in front and in the back. Toil 
leaves the yoke nothing but mere shoulder 
pieces of Valenciennes insertion, with a 
tiny frill of very narrow lace stitched be
tween every other seam. A wide band of 
lettuce green ribbon crosses the yoke and 
ties on top of the shoulder. The sash 
girdle is deeply pointed In front. It also 
is of lettuce-green satin ribbon.

The arms are partly covered by elbow 
sleeves, made up of puffs or organdy and 
Valencia, nes insertion. A deep trill ot 
Valenciennes laoe hangs down over the 
elbow and below it.

This is a cool looking gown tor a hot 
July day.

tail
Must Boar Signature of

re. 1irms went round his neck and held 
, so that the caress was a longer 
i he had intended, 
ew a long breath when she re- !Information For Tbe Bishop. floe Facsimile Wrapper Below.
im. The speech in the House of Lords of the 

Bishop of Hereford on the subject of gam
bling recalls a story told ot Bishop Potter and g;ti stood there wondering what he 
ol New York. The Bishop, travelling 
" -c ч' Т.ишн апа some years ago, ad- 
rves-d inquiries to his fellow passenger- 

with a view to obtaining information re «ecus ю l>r something serious the matter 
garding the orchards and fruit interests of with the horse і bought ol you yesterday.

улл wheezes distressingly, and 
be is wind broken.

Vie ever tested sweeter lips P 
e frowned even as he asked himself 
uion.
severe you look ! Perhaps you 

;e hissiot people P’ 
і pouted a little as she hazarded 
ark.
he contrary, I rather like when the 
happen to be pretty girls.' 
ou call me pretty P’
Miss Vanity, I do.’ I

l’t ; I’d rather be like Edith. I 'o^ • 
izve rather nice

Very amaU 
ta lake aa

FOt HEADACHE.
ГОІ DIZZINESS.
FDD BIUOUSNESt. 
FDD TORPID LIVEN. 
ГОІ CONSTIPATION. 
ГОІ SALLOW SKIt. 
ГОІ THE COMPLEX W

CARTERSmeant

\mateur termer—Mr. Green, there

і. V’’
I IV DM »Àuiu you edviie me to P

Dei’er (promptly)—Sell him ea 
Ra you сша jee’ І “id.

bet tbe resteyes,
oe is insignifioent-’ 
do ose your fisbing for compliments

hi oi Sv * OURS »1CK HEADACHE. 0 >»qai
Continued on page eleven.
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SealBrandCoffee
(l lb. and 2 lb. cans.)

is selected from the very highest grades 
grown. It is HIGH GRADE PURITY-its 
fragrance proclaims its excellence.

CHASE & SANBORN,ALL GOOD 
Q ROGERS.

Montreal and Borrow.
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PS

і іІ •elf up in bute, I leli one shoe in the mire.
My riding cep tilling ofl nlio, took my 

comb with it, nnd enhanced the elegance 
ol my position.

The skirt of my dress eu slso litersllv 
covered with mud.

The first thing 1 noticed was topsy, who 
stood looking nt me with en expression 
which wes certainly eery exultent, end I 
eerily believe to this dey that she was 
gretefnl to (he person who stayed her 
coarse lor my overthrow.

From topsy, my eye went to the person 
who bed dared to place himself before that 
wilful animal.

If I had been nervous, timid, or super
stitions, I ihould have fainted, or shown 
some other equally sensible signs of feel 
ing at the signt that met my gsre.

As it was, my only sensations were those 
of surprise—then amusement, et the ludi 
cronsness of the scene.

Before me, or rather before topsy,stood 
a tall figure wrapped in a long black robe, 
fastened so as to conceal the lower part of 
its lace, with its hat drawn closely down 
over its lorehead, and to complete the 
mystification of its appearance, a black 
veil of crepe fell from under its hut upon 
its shoulders.

Stsnding directly in my path in the 
midst ot a dark w ood, it was sih nt.

Perhaps it thought that silence might 
awe me into tear

But this being—whether ghost, goblin, 
or cot juror 1 did not comprehend—cer
tainly lound itself totally mistaken 

VVe were an odd assembly—a girl, a 
pony, and a ghost, in the middle ol a mud 
puddle !

Politeness compelled me to acknowledge 
my gratitude—1 don’t mean lor my fall— 
to this person, whether man or goblin, as 
my preserver.

But bow should I address him P 
Would it be polite to call him a ghost P 
Now, I didn’t believe in ghosts, as be 

fore stated.
But what this nondescript biped before 

me was, was entirely beyond my compre
hension.

Yet it would not do to stand eyeing him 
in that suspicious way any longer, so 1 
made a desperate effort.

‘Mr Ghost,’ I began but there I stopped 
lor the figure moved quietly but noiselessly 
towards me and 1 felt its eye fixed steadily 
on me.

I did not mean to have been a bit frigh
tened, but my heart began to beat quite 
fast just then.

Suddenly I felt .a cold hand placed on 
mine.

It—this ghost, goblin, or whatever you 
may call it—stood so near me 1 could 
have felt its hot breath—only ghosts are 
not supposed to have any.

But 1 was fully determined that, come 
what would, not all the ghosts in gboat- 
dom, nor all the goblins in the misty land 
of goblins should frighten me.

I drew my hand resolutely away from 
hie ghostebip with a polite bow.

‘Excuse me, Mr. Ghost,’ said I, ‘hut 
you are really too cold to shake hands 
with comfortably.’

The goblin moved a little nearer, its 
cold hand seized mine again, its sable 
robe robe touched my dress—tall, grim, 
dark, it stood beside me in its weird si
lence.

I stepped back a little, and endeavoured 
to release my hand, but vainly.

Was it human nature that I should stand 
utterly tearless in that lonely forest with 
that namelete thing beside me P 

I felt a dim, chilly horror creeping 
me, a dizziness seized my head, and lor 
the first time in my life I resi zed 
power of fear.

Belle Graham, the dauntless, nearly lost 
her right to her title then.

But did you ever hear of a ghost who 
had a cold P

Alas I lor the fallen romance ot my ad
vint ure !

While grim Horror placed her mask 
upon my brow, my ear was greeted by a 
tremendous sneeze !

Now, we may well imagine that the 
damp air of ghoatdom might give any in
habitant in it a cold ; but this 
by no means a ghost- like sneeze—not at 
all sepulchral.

1 lilted my eyes suddenly to the sneezer’s 
face, and leaned eagerly forward.

Then the old wood echoed a great shout 
of laughter, and as I pulled off cap and 
v il from the head ot my brother Tom I 
sprang upon the back ol Topsy, saying— 

-Belle Graham is still the dauntleas.Tom 
and the ghosts must in future leel that th ’ 
are completely foiled !’
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Personally Conducted Excursions «о ВоП.Іо, 
à The Catadianl Pacific Railway will run 
lour Personally Condueti d Excursions to 
the Pan American Exposition at Buffalo, 
leaving on Tueadeya July 2Srd, August 
20th, September 17th and October 15. 
Each Excursion will last nine days, 
spending four days at Buffalo and Niagara 
Falla and one day each at Montreal Tor
onto and Ottawa.

Each Excursion will be in charge of an 
experienced courier who has personally 
made the same trip with a party in tte 
same manner as intended on the above 
Excursions. Passengers will purchase 
their railway and sleeping car tickets in the 
usual way and will personally pay lor the 
various items of meals, rooms, admissions, 
side trips, etc., as those expenses are in
curred.

Parties who have made the trip state 
that in this way it can be done lor $65.00. 
which will provide everything first class, 
and the courier will save all tiouble ot 
looking after sleeping cars, train and 

steamer connections, and arrangements 
lor meals, hotels, etc., and also show 
passengers more than they esn possibly 
see in the same time in any other way.

For itemised estimate of expense and 
itinerary giving lull particulars, write to A. 
J. Heath, D. P- A., C. P. R., St. John,
N B.

ЙЙ Rest your1 ■

TOPSY AND I. *Y*«tu * - 1
arms tk. little і 
luot a week or 
two. Wash with 
PEARLINE-! 
soak, boll, гінеє 
the clothee—luet 

есе directed. Then go ba.ck to 
the old way—eoapand hard rub
bing on wecehboard. If you are 
willing. In any case you are 
better off—you are rested, and 
the life of the clothee Is spared 
lust that much..

t
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Well. Bill*, child, I suppose my wilful 

little pet must have herown way ; she al
ways cues make her lather say ’Yes,’ when 
he ought to say ‘No,’ so away with you 
madcap.’

I need no second bidding—wild girl that 
I was—but making a meek curtesy to my 
grave і ire I danced ofl through the long hall 
ran np stairs and in n lew minute» came 
down i quipped lor my ride.

Topsy was e wild pony as was known for 
many a mile around—and as pretty too ; 
jet black, with a long, wavy mane, and a 
large spirited eye.

I had been set on having • ride with her 
many a day, be mv lather and brothers 
hod always їх, S-U.-C against such a pro
ceeding

This morning Lowe.er I bad commenced 
the seige with the determination to have 
my will, and had proved the truth ol tte 
old proverb by gaining it.

1 had not so easily, however, overcome 
the objections el my staid brother, Tom, a 
most obstinate young man, by the way, 
who would never let even me—whom every 
one else thought at liberty to do as I pleas 
ed—get the better ol his reason snd judge
ment.

This same bro’her ol mine, with a will 
that seemed as determined »e my own, was 
the first person I met on descending Item 
the ‘upper rigiona.’

Piecing himself directlv ir my way, he 
commenced tte attack with—

•Now Belle ! ’
‘Well Tom P ’
‘What do you mean by riekieg your neck 

on tbst wild pony that nobody but I can 
ride P ’

‘Well, Tom, I shall be glad to give you 
the information you desire. I’m going be
cause 1 want a good time, and Topsy, it 
she is nemed rightly, will like one too.’

‘Yes Belle, 1 don’t doubt she'll have a 
nice time ; but I protest—

What hie proteetion would hsve been 
was involved in mystery—he wsa inter 
rupted by finding my hand over his mouth.

‘No use protesting, Tom,’ Topsy and I 
are wilful this morning, so please content 
yonreell.’

As I spoke these audacious words I 
stood on the middle step of a flight ot 
atsirs.

Tom retained the dignified attitude and 
countenance he bad chosen, and never 
moved »n inch.

Seeing bis determination, I, with one 
bound reached the hail door.

Another, end I stood beside my brother 
Joe who was putting the last touch to the 
equipments ot my ‘bonnie steed.’

Joe glanced up at my lather, who was 
regarding me with a look ol suppressed lun.

‘Well, child,* said the latter, ‘after such 
a leap aa that, I think Topsy will not 
endanger you much it she doea jump a few 

atone walls.
‘Bell,’ said Joe, ‘didn’t vou say you 

were going through Burton Forest ?’

‘You know they asy it is haunted, even 
in the daytime P’

I sprang to the aaddle before he could 
help me.

‘Never leer, Joe ; Topsy and I are not 
ncquainted with any goblins, end I ahent 
have you to introduce them ; so I think 
they won’t trouble us.

So saying 1 dashed (ff.
Topsy seemed bent on good behaviour. 
She trotted on quite soberly ior 

time, but not satisfied with this, I urged 
her to go faster.

She quickened her pace to a canter.
All thia was very well, hut Topsy knew 

she hsd me all to herself now, and she hid 
her ideas of a good time aa well 
self

і Surely » Uemlemsn.
In far off year» Sir Walter Scott Visited 

the first Lord Plunkett, who waa then 
Lord Chancellor ol Ireland, and wna tak
en to see the rains ot the Seven Ctniohea 
ot Glendalongh, one of the eight» ot Ire- 
l»od. ^

Я 1L і
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<vhsd been lieu nine: to his tele ot woe, 
nodded encouragingly, and he resumed :

•I went to mamma in law and in my 
sweetest manner said, ‘Mother, dear, 
these bille were intended tor you. Tiey 
were stntto me by mistake/ She glanced 
over them and exclaimed, ‘Oh, 
no. They repreeent your ehare of the 
expenses lor the month. I paid the rent.1

‘But I paid ycu $100 lor our board tor 
tour weeks.1

‘Yes,1 reapanded mother in law, ‘but I 
paid $100 for the rent and you must pay 
the bill.*

•But I gave you tke $100 which you 
paid to the landlord,11 txplained.

‘Of course you did, but 1 paid tbe rent. 
I have lived up to my agreement to pay 
the rent—you muet pay tbe bide.1

‘I waa dtzed tor a moment,1 aaid Newly
wed, ‘and then I urged upon her that it 
waa my money that had gone to the land 
lord She only replied with a smile that 
abe had lived up to her contract and had 
paid $100 rent and hoped I would be hon
orable and pay ~аіґ tbeHbÏHeT I became 
somewhat excited and said, ‘My $100 went 
to the landlord and 1 have to pay all the 
bille what share ot the expenaea cornea out 
ot your pocket P'

‘The rent money,1 ehe responded.
‘But it waa my money, I retorted, and 

that was more than dear mamma-in law 
could atand tor. Sh° gave me a acorn! ul 
glance, muttered something like ‘tool,1 and 
left the room.1 Newlywed remarked in 
contusion : ‘She is a financial wizard— 
dear mamma in law—aa you aee, the rent 
and all the money tor expenses come out 
ot my pocket, yet ehe insista ehe has paid 
the rent.1

: One ol the moat romantic apots is St. 
Kelvin’s Bed, a caver which require» a 
scramble over rocks to enter. Sir Welter, 
in spite ot hie lameness, penetrated the 
‘shrine,’ an old peasant woman lending 
him a willing hand.
I On the return, the Lord Chancellor ask
ed her if ehe knew how great a man ehe 
had assisted, sdding. ‘He is Sir Walter 
Scott, the illustrious poet.’

•Begorra, year honor,’ the old 
replied, ‘he’s no poet! 
born an’bred—for h isn’t ho left in me 
hand a piece ol eilvei?’

Truly, there ia mo e thin one way of 
knowing a man by his works.
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Ot course he wee careful to intersperse 
numbers ot ‘hies1 here end there through
out hie discourse, ao soften the “a” end 
“th” and otherwise to preserve the dia
lectical unities.

Teacher—Aa I have been telling you, 
there are two general claeaee ot woikere, 
Tommy does your tether make hie living 
by u«ing hie brains or by using hie 
cles P

Tommy—Neither one, ma’am. He’e s 
policeman.

The base linger in our choir ia a lock- 
•mith.

I thought so from the way he gets the 
tones out ot hie cceet without a key.

Bill— Hie automobile eeema to have 
almost human intelligence.

Jill—How so ?
VVhy. it broke down in front of a saloon.

I' BORNk

Mihon, Joly!0,1° the wl/ecf Harold Crowell, a

Wllmot, July 10, to ihe wife of 8. A. Patterson, a

North Hirer, Jane 16, to the wife of James Schaffer 
a son.

Cornwallis Jane 6, to the wife of Jacob De Adder,

Shnbnaacadie, July 9, to the wife of Daniel Perrin,

Yarmouth, Jaiy 10, to the wife of Thomas Maise, 
twins.

Yarmouth, July 4, to the wife of Wallace Cock,

Pictou, July 7, to the wife of John Murray, a

Berjjick,^July 1, to the wife <f Rajmond Corbin, a

Yarmouth, July 8, to the wife of Howard Hulsman 
a daughter.

Georee's^River, June 21, to the wife W. C. Young,

egoggin. J une 27, 
ce,a son.

ore, Albert Co., July 5,
Melvin, twine,

Rextoo, Kent Co., June 30, to the wife of R. P. 
Doherty, a son.

mus-
1mi
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m RAILROADS.Soul h Ch
Milo

to tho wife of Samuel
: Bsltlm to the wife of Chas.

M
PASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE.-

The Caicego Cxirl—Plague take this 
eastern culture.

He—There's one thing [ am g lid of. It 
*i ytbing should happen to me my wile’s 
tatner would always take care ot her.

She—But suppose eomefhing should 
happen to your wile’s father P

r
Alberton, July 9, Thomas Tnplin to Mrs Powe. 
Sydney Mines.—John Vicars to Agnes McLeod. 
Durre, Vt., July 2, Alex Ritchie to Florerce Har-

Summersidf, July 10, John Hyde to Agnes Schnr-

Dartmoutb, July 10. James Sellars to Sophia Beck-

8t John, Juiy Ц, John Me Fate to Mina McFar-

Summeraide, Juno 20, Walter Simpson to Ada M o 
Niel.

Amherst, July 8, Edward Drew, to May Snther-

Trnro, July 10, Eraser McCurdy to Annie Loug-

Hopewell. May 8, John Robertson to James Chis-

Siellartoo, July 10, Andrew Roy to Johnanna Mc-

Weeiville, July 
McKay.

Mnfgreve. July 10, Bryant Murray, to Sophia

Cape Dauphin, July 4, Wm Campbell to Lucinda 
McLeod.

Portanpiqne, Jnly 9. Heiberl Corbett to Lillian 
Davison.

Indian Harbor, Jnly 11, Levi Joilimore to Lavlnla 
Johnton.

10, 8 W Crabbe to Florence 

Jnlyl, Albert Walker to

From St. John.
Effective Monday, June 10th, 1901.

m
(Eastern Ntan'lanl Time ) 

All trains daily except tiunuay.

I DEPARTURES.
0.J5 a. m. Express—Fljing Yankee, for Bangor* 

Portland and boston, connecting for 
Fredericton, St. Andrews, St. Stephen,

PARLO^CARsWoHN-îoIoSION?^-
9.10 a. m. suburban Express, to Welsiord.
1.00 p. m. Suburban fe-xpress, Wednesdays 

Saturdays only, to Welsford.
4.30 p. m. Suburban Express to Welsford.
6.16p. m. Montreal rhort Line Express,

ing at Montreal for Ottawa, Toronto, 
Hamilton. Buffalo and Chicago, and 
with the ‘ Imperial Limited" for Win
nipeg and Vancouver. Co 
Fredericton.

PalaceSleeperand first and second class coaches to 

10 LtTil
til liman P'eeper for Boston, St, John to 
McAdam Jet

j

A Child’s Suffering.
I

HER MOTHER FEARED SHE WOULD 
NOT REGAIN HER HEALTH. connect.

over

She was First Attacked With llhc ninntbm 
and Thin with St. Vitae Dance—She was 
Uiibble to H«lp Herself and Had to be 
Cared for Almost Like ao Infante

the nrecis for

s I 10 Sjlvsnui Nicholson to Edithсоте

From the bun, Orangeville, Ont.
Among the much respected residents of 

Orangeville is Mrs. Marshall, who lives in 
a pretty little cottage on First street. For 
some yeass her twelve-ye.r-old daughter, 
Msmie, has been a sufferer from Rheuma
tism combined with that other terrible 
iflliction—St. Vitus’dance. In 
Iron recently with a reporter of the Sun 
Mrs. Marshall told the following atory ot 
her daughter’s suffering and subsequent 
restoration to health ;—“At tbe age ol 
eight," says Mra Marshall, “Mamie was 
attacked with rheumatism from which she 
suffered very much, and although ehe was 
treated by a clever doctor her health did 
not improve. To make her condition 
worae she wsa attacked with St. Vitus’ 
dance, and I really gave op hope ot ever 
seeing her enjoy good health again. Her 
arms and limbe would twitch and jerk 
spasmodically, and ahe could 
cely hold a dish in her hand, and had to 
bo looked alter almost like an infant. 
While Mamie waa in this condition a 
neighbor who had used Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills with beneficial résulta in her own 
family advised me to try them in Mamie’s 
case. I had myaelf olten heard these pills 
highly spoken ot, but it had not occurred 
to me before that now they might cure my 
little girl, bat now I decided to give them 
to her. Belore «he had completed the 
second box I could aee a marked chenge 
tor the better, and by the time ihe had tak
en five boxea all trace ol both the rheoma 
tis= and St. Vitae’ danee had vaniahed. 
and ahe ia now aa bright, active and 
healthy ai any child ol her age. Some 
time haa elapsed since ahe discontinued the 

ol the pills, but not the slightest trace 
ol the trouble baa since made 
itselt manifest. I think therefore, thet I 
am safe in saying that I believe Dr. Will- 
li«ms’ Pink Puls not only restored my 
child to health bnt have worked 
nent cure.’

Rheumatism, St. Vitna’ dance end ell 
diseases of tbe blood end nerves, speedily 
yield to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills end cares 
effected ere permanent, beceuse this medi
cine nukes hob, red blood, strengthens the 
nerves and time reaches the root ot the 
trouble. These pills are sold by all deal
ers in medicine or will be sent post paid 
at 50 cents or six boxes lor $2.60 by 
addressing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co. 
Brookville, Ont.

f.30 p. m. Boston Express, First and second class 
coach pesitngers for Bangor, Portland 
and Boston. Tran stops at tirand 
Bay. Riverbitnk. Ballentine, Westfield 
Beach, Linglt-y aid Welsiord. Connects 
for St. Stephen, tionlton, Woodstock 
(81. Andrews alter July lit) Boston 
Pullman Sleeper ofl Montreal Express

«.«о p. m. jsaargyss- McAd,m Jct-

10 00 a. m. Saturdays only. Accomoda»ion, mak
ing all stops as far as Welsford.

7.20 a. m Suburban, from Lingley.
8 20 a. m. Fredericton Express.

11 20 a. m. Bvston Express.
11.86 a. m. Montreal Exprees.
12 36 p. m. Suburban from Welsford.
8.10 p. m. Snbmban Express. Wednesday

Saturday only from WeUford. • 
bui ban from Welsford.

D p m. Boston Exp 
C.E. E. USHER.

G. P. A. Montreal.

ae my-• W

Moreover, ehe felt her dignity elighted 
that I had not ehown more timidity in her 
presence.

She turned her head round to me, ard 
there was a sly expreeeion in her eye 1 
didn’t quite like.

It was quite convenient for her
purpose that there happened to

a stone in the

і
Chailottetown, Jnly 

Stumbles,
Jamaica Plain, Boston,

Ella Ling.
North River, July 2, Donald McLeod to Arabel

la Matbeeon.

conversa-

sneezd was

Tataimaeoucbe, Jane 27, Frank Rand. to Henreitta

”e8McPhenon 10' Angaa HeDdcreon to Elizabeth

McrreWnly 9, Rev Jacob Hearney to Georgina M

Lunenburg, June 22, Arthur Ziricker to Letitia 
Himmtlman.

8=mMcWUlUmJ<™lr 10‘ WUU,d L,lld 10 Hattie

Brighton, July 4, M.lcom McKenzie to Mrs Mary 
M.ce.chern,

St John's. Nfl I, Jnly », Thomas McNeil to Sert- 
rude MscKsy.

8t, Ann’s, C. B., Jone 27, Murdoch McDonald, to 
Mary McDonald.

W,lBohar to СкЄ' *,°ne 27‘ Mward

be whichway
ahe could pretend to be frightened at__
quite ao.

She did not lail to take sdvantage of it, 
and I found myself dishing through Burton 
Forest at sn alarming rate.

Bnt, it Topsy thought she could get rid 
of me ao easily,ahe lound herself miatikrn 

I was not at all pleased with the idea of 
having her leave me in auch a gloomy 
place, lor 1 was certain I should have a fit 
ot the blue» ifahe did.

I conld not atop her by entreaties or 
checks ; so becoming very sffectionate. I 
threw my arms around her neck, thinking 
•he would be pleased with my confiding 
dispo sition, end deign to accommodate her 
pace to my deairee.

But Topsy was too bright for me.
She waa alike immovable to tbrests, en- 

trietiea, or cereaaea.
The tree» went by me like so many loco 

me yves, and Topsy waa evidently deter
mined they ahonld not exceed her in apeed.

Bnt whatever wea the cause ol her hurry, 
and however desirioua she waa ot erriving 
et the place ot her destination—ot which 
abe had left me in blisalu! ignorance—die 

appointment was her fate.
Juat aa I had concluded to abandon my - 

•ell to my fortune, end began to thick that 
fortune waa to ‘go all day and to go all 
D'ghf,’Trpsy and 1 were astonished by 
ctmirg lo a sodden halt—the cause ol 
which wsa a hand placid upon her bridle.

Noivillsrsnding the extreme obstinacy 
I bad du pis jed in clinging so tenaciously 
to her belore, her wishes were now fulfill
ed, in one respect at Jeeet.

The violence ol the ahotk I received in 
the ecddetmssolour interruption, threw 
■i hem my aaddle.

1 found mjielf ell at once seated in the 
лиси ol s mnd puddle, and picking my-

andI

; 7 00 p, ш. 6u 
10.30

A. J. HEATH.
D. P. A., U. P. R. 

St.John N.B.
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Ê Intercolonial BailwayBer Financial Geo Ins,
*1 hive heard many queer etoriee about 

mothers in laws,’ remarked Mr. Newlywed 
addressing severel ol his bichelor friends, 
‘bnt my mother in law is a wonder. She is 
a financial wizrrd end shonld be down in 
Wall street these days. When Birdie and 
1 returned from our wedding trip her 
mother suggested thet we should live to
gether and that we ahonld ehare the ex 
penaea. She aaid ahe wanted to feel in
dependent. I conaented. Mother—Birdie’s 
not mine—suggested thet she shonld pay 
the rent ot the «partaient and that we 
ahonld piy her $26 a week lor onr board. 
The rent waa $100 dollars a month. So 
the plan seemed a lair one, and lour 
weeks ego we went to live under the same 
root. Today I received a bill from a 
grocer lor $96, one from Ihe batcher lor 
$35, a gas oil! lor $8 50, and and an ioe 
bill lor $6 25 beside» several other small 
hills. Toe total represented the first 
month’s expenses. As I bad the day be 
lore paid to dear mother in law $100 lor 
lour weeks’ board, 1 was somewhst sur 
prised.’

Newlywed’s three bachelor Iriends, who

l

F
On [snd alter MONDAY Jnne loth, lettl, train 

will ran dauj (Sundays excepted) as follows >-
!

TRAIN8 WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHNMarie, Jnly 4, Kemble Ccffle, 71.
Deep Brook, June », Algie Bice, 81.
Boston, Jnly 12, John В Flsldlnr, 47.
St John, Jnly M, D O L Wsriock, 82.
Lorntville, Ida, wife ot Orsn Love, 27.
Hslllsx, July il. Misa Mery Stamp. 74. 
ristrock, NUd, Jnly 7. Mich eel Beady, 41. 
OreenbUl, Jnne 28, Daniel Macdonald, 77.
Brand Pre, July 1, Ми» Annie Mumtord.
Went worth, Jnlr 9. Mabel Livingston, 87. 
Summerville, July e, Mra Alex Smith, ee.
New Germany, June 27, Joshua Fiendel, 68.
Fox Brook. Jnne 14, Catherine McIntosh, 76.
North Dakota, June 27, Andersoe flealy, 18. 
Upper Boseway, Juae 28, Mra George Bali, IS, 
BiverD.nis.CB, Jnly 8, Andrew Cassidy, «4. 
BteUarlen, Jnly «, Janie, wife of Bd Feleener, 84. 
Winsloe Bead, Jnly 6, Augusta May Pickard, 22 
Bock Barra, July 6. AlUn Joseph Macdonald, 17 
Shelburne, June 17, Cerrle, daughter of King!

Bonibaw. July », Jessie, beloved wife of Boderlck. Vessay, 66.
^"міпїіу eld0lr 01 lhe 1,11 James

Benlt Ste Marie, Mich, June M. Donald A Mao- 
rnerson, 66.

Bt John, Ju^y 12^ Mery, eldest daughter of Mrs 
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Express for Point du C’ùene, Halifax and
... ............................................................................ .
Express for Sussex. .. ........................... ..........мло

Accommodation tor Moncton snd Point dn Cheae

f :
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TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN <>

I
va 7*™ OJâSeeXs •*••••• ee eee NsissssesM . . 6.86
gxpresa Bom Montreal and Quebec................ 11.60

•Daily*," except Mondey*.....................~-.«„.44Л

a perma-

- Btan ard time
I
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